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By John M. Hightower
W ASHINGTON — (AP ) —  

More than at any time in the 
past three explosive years, 
top American officials are op
timistic this Easter that the 
West will be able to avoid a 
shooting war with Russia in
definitely

But their hopes encounter 
¡the equally strong belief that 
[the East-West conflict may 
continue full tilt on the prop
aganda, political and econom
ic fronts.

These estimates

YANKS SET 
NEW RECORD 
IN AIRLIFT

By Th# Associated Press
Christians throughout the 

world were united today in 
celebrating the age-old story 
of the resurrection. 
v Religious services to mark 
.Easter were scheduled for 
spectacular outdoor settings, 
in  the ancient cathedrals of 
Europe and in the tiny 
churches of crossroad ham-

Action-Jammed Careei 
Of Wallace Beery Ends

Admiral to 
Speak Before 
Newest Club stand out as 

the ones most generally held here 
Department and de

fense leaders. They disclose with
in one year a radical change in 
the world situation.

Two trends in the two worlds 
— Western and Communist — 
have produced this change.

One is the trend to Inde
pendent thought and acton be
hind the iron curtain. This big 
break suddenly was realised last 
summer when Marshal Ttto split 
with the Kremlin's Oominform 
organizaticn, Although he re-' 
muins a staunch Communist anil 
is held ill high suspicion by 
Western lenders, he is neverthe
less considered an extremely val-( 
uable thorn in the side of the 
Russian hear.

The other trends Is that of uni
fication In the West. This began 
when American leaders deter
mined they would not permit 
Russia's veto in world affairs to 
block needed action and create 

(See WEST, Page 8 )

Film on Sex 
To Be Shown 
To Adults
The Twentieth Century Culture 

Club of Pampa has scheduled a

» •  S
the Junior High School Auditor
ium.

The film will be shown at the 
Carver School at 8 p.m. on April 
28, by request of the .'.cv. W. 
Smith, pastor of St. Mark’s Meth
odist Church, and the Ministerial 
Alliance.

Both showings are for adults 
only, it was announced.

Mrs. H. H. Hahn, In charge 
of arrangementa for the showings, i 
said the film is designed to help 
parents In meeting the problems ̂ 
of presenting necessary and in-1 
telligent information on sex to 
their children. She said this is I 
a "responsibility all conscientious 
parents want to fulfill."

The film will be shown by Dr. 
Frank Kelley, and he will dis
cuss its meihods and purposes. 
There will be no admission | 
charge

Mrs. Hahn said both the Min 
isterial Alliance and the P-TA 
Council had enthusiastically en
dorsed the film and its showing. |

Letters have been sent out to | 
principals and patrons of neigh-j 
boring schools, urging their at 
tendance

WHO probably would not like you at first, but would " w in »  « "  
when he came to know you better. He likes to alt up, as he la 
sitting above, and beg for food from the Cecil Holmes dining 
tah(c. "Jughead," also called “ Jug,”  a Boston Terrier, Is two 
years old. He was trained when but a few months old to do a  
number of tricks. For Instance . . .

State
Rear Admiral Ellis M Zacharias 

will deliver the keynote address 
at the first dinner meeting of 
the Top o' Texas Knife and Fork 
Club Thiesday at the High 8chool 
Cafeteria, Roy S. Bourland, presi
dent, said yesterday.

The organization of the club 
was begun several weeks ago un- 

— Lence

12,940.9 tons of food, coal and and "Jumbo,”  had the second 
machinery — equal to 22 train j longest career in pictures. Hts 
of 50 freight cars each. ] 39 years on the screen have been

The ship-to-tower radio sys- exceeded only by Lionel Barry-
tem was pushed to the "absolute more’«  40.
saturation point,”  a high officer ! Big, gruff Wally’s heart-of-gold 
said. Sliding: j character won him a wide fol-

"lt was a perfect performance." j lowing. He was usually t h e  
The skies were cloudless from ! clumsy, overgrown bad boy who 

Berlin to the Rhine. j more or less innocently got Into
It was a huge Faster present all kinds of scrapes but didn't 

for Western Berlin. The previous i really mean to do wrong. A sly, 
daily record was 8,248 1 tons, set shy look, a hand across the face

| gesture, a n d  rumbling "Aw  
shucks,”  were famous Berry man- 

about nerisms.
His teaming with the 1 s t e 

Marie Dressier in "M in a n d  
B ill," and "Tugboat Annie," was 

¡one of the most successful movie

der the direction of W. R 
of Enid, Okla , field director for 
the Knife and Fork Club In
ternational. 1

Zacharias' topic will be "Secret 
Missions: Past and Future Se
curity." He is retired from the 
U. S. Navy. Because of a quarter- 
century of Naval Intelligence ex
perience and expert knowledge of 
the "Japanese, he was commis
sioned to execute the assignment 
of psychological warfare against 
Japan in World War II.

Author of the book "Secret 
Missions," Zacharias is of the 
opinion that Japan will rise again 
as a leader in the Orient but 
her influence this time must be 
directed toward good rather than 
evtl. The reorienting of the Jap
anese mind, he believes, will be 
accomplished but the U. S. must 
maintain her leadership In has
tening the process.

Other officers of the newly 
formed Knife and Fork Club are: 
J. B. Masaa, vice president; J. B. 
Maguire, Jr., secrptory-treaaurer.

WALLACE BEERY

combinatlona. He won an Acade
my Award for "The Champ" in
1934. He was voted by exhibitors 
as one of the top 10 box office 
attractions from 1932 through
1935, and again in 1940.

Beery, a Kansas City police
man's son, in youth was an 
engine wiper in a railroad round
house, an elephant handler in 
circuses, and an $18-a-week sing
er in a Broadway chorus. After 
a short career as a dirt track 
racing car driver he made hie 
film debut in 1913 with the 
Essanay Company in Chicago. 
His corrugated, homely face was 
his fortune.

Once a friend vrgdd him to

the traditional fashion pa-; Before the Russians imposed 
l  and egg hunts. Fair and their blockade last June 
iwhat cool weather was fore-: 9,000 tons of supplies moved to 
for nearly all of the country. | Berlin daily by rail from West- 
lile the Lawton. Okla , out- ern Germany. Considerably more, 
<e SPECTACULAR, Page 8) (See YANKS, Page 8)

HOMEBUILDERS SEEK TO K ILL TREND 
TO STATE OW NERSHIP-HUGHES
'Phenomenon' Term Given 
Crying Statue Incident The remaining member* of the 

Board of Directors are Joe F. 
Key, Dr. Douglas Nelson, Mrs. 
Bernice Osborne, Frank D. Smith, 
Arthur M. Teed, Bd Wetss, Jr., 
and Frank W. Wilson.

Ticket sales for the dinner 
(See ADMIRAL. Page 8)

ership which is engulfing Ameri
ca.”

Hughes, regional vice president 
of the association, presented a 
charter of organization to th e 
Norman Association of Home
builders. He is well known for 
his work as a builder in the 
Panhandle.

In a prepared address, he told 
the group that, if “ given free 
rein," private enterprise could 
solve the shortage of housing; 
and rapped at Senate Bill 1070, 
a housing bill, which has been 
submitted to the Congress for 
passage.

He said:
" I  feel very positively that If 

all tlie legislation proposed by 
the present administration were 
put Into effect, it would mean 
the end of our free enterprise 
system; but the most vicious of 
this proposed legislation is Senate 
Bill 1070. the public housing bill.
The Communist Manifesto very 
clearly states that the first step 
to socialism is state housing. So
cialism Is only an Interim step 
between free enterprise form of 
government or democracy on the 
one hand and a state of com
plete socialism or communism on 
the other.

"S-1070 is the first step tn 
a well planned, carefully organ
ized plot to communize the Unit- 
e<V States; and if we let this 
gang of wreckers in Washington 
get away with it, we will very 
definitely have taken our first 
step on an almost Irretrievable 
road to socialism and thence to 
communism.

"S-1070 frankly admits that 
| public housing will cost 38 per
cent more than private housing, 
because it requests $2,580 for the 
building of each room; whereas 
private enterprise is allowed not 
more than $1,800 for each room.

" , . . It Is purported to be 
a bill which is going to take 

(See HOMEBUILDERS. Page 8) B.

SYRACUSE. N. Y  -  (/Pi
M oisten Appeared yesterday in' 
•Ite of die ayes of a broken j 
statue o f St. Ann when Shirley, 
Anne Martin kissed it, witnesses 
(•ported.

T h e . 11-year-old schoolgirl said
H  * a — J  t k -  f l r m t  k m a  t k *  f l l l iH

harm odor. When this picture was taken, he didn't care 1 
specks either, because he couldn’t see through them; ei 
strud, peeked over them like grandfather used to do. Me 
pet of Sir. and Mrs. Holmes and 18-year-old daughter, Jacq 
"Jughead”  was quite displeased when Clarence Qualls 
took these two shots of him, because of the specks. He plel

It * wee the first time the riuid 
had appeared, despite her repeat
ed sfrorts, since she was on a 
television program T h u r s d a y

Suitor Asks Forgiveness 
After Killing Girrs FatherV Watson, national affairs ad

visor of the Dallas Regional Of
fice of the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce, when he addresses a 

Conference at

tall plaster head after Shirley 
had kissed It in front of a 
working newsreel cameraman.

;**BS«re was just enough so 
you could see it,”  Ganley said.

He added that further efforts 
by the girl to produce what 
Some persons have called "tears" 
were of no avail.

Ganley said he saw the liquid 
trickle about a half inch down

MERRICK, N. Y  (/Pi— A 22- 
vear-old rejected suitor killed the 
father of his former girl friend 
yesterday, then held off police 
with a shotgun while pleading for 
her forgiveness in a tear gas- 
filled bedroom.

The ex-suitor, DeWitt Combs of 
Wnntagh, N. Y., finally surrender
ed to police after he had barrricad- 
ed himself in the girl's home and 
pleaded with her to "forgive me 
and be my girl again."

Police said the handsome youth 
felled the father, Francis S. Fay, 
53, with a blast from his shotgun 
in the course of a furious gun hat 
tie in the kitchen of the darkened 
home. Fay died immediately.

Police surrounded the house but 
were held at hay by the youth 
who shouted from the upper story 
of the residence that he would kill

National Affairs 
7:30 p.m. Thursday In the Palm 
Room in the City Hall.

The meeting will be Jointly

the "first man that come* near 
this house.”

Filially a policeman crept J M t  a 
window and shouted assurances to 
Combs that neither he nor the girt 
would be harmed If he surrendered.
Combs then tossed the weapon into 
the yard and gave himself up. 

Police told this story:
Combs had known the Fay fam

ily since he was a child and often 
visited their home.

He grew increasingly fond of 
Fay's eldest daughter, Rita, 21, 
and they began going out together. 
Combs frequently proposed mar
riage but Rita rejected him. Last 
November she told him she never 
wanted to see him again. * 

About 2 a m., (EST) Saturday, 
the youth, armed with a new Shot
gun, broke into the cellar of the 
Fay home. Hearing the noise, Fay 
grabbed up a heavy automatic 
and started to investigate.

In the rellar, Combs pulled tha 
main light switch, plunging the 
house into darkness. Then he crept 

u p  to the kitchen. He and Fay 
I met there in the darkness and both 
| opened fire blindly.

Others who said they saw the 
liquid appear yesterday morning 
kfpre Mr. and Mrs. James 8e- 
creti, the eiri's maternal grand
parents, A m es  Secreti. Jr., her 
uncle and her 10-year-old sister.

Vet School 
Still Open

Veterans Interested in applying 
for the Gray County veterans vo
cational school should attend the 
first organizational meeting of the 
veterans at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow, 
Jesse O. Coleman, coordinator, 
said yesterday.

The first course to be offered 
will be entitled. "Business Man 
ager (Retail, Wholesale or Serv
ice Establishments." Thus far 
29 veterans have applied for the 
course. It will cover the follow
ing subjects:

Business English, store arith
metic, conomics, business law, 
public speaking, store organiza
tion, salesmanship, store finance, 
merchandizing, show card letter
ing, advertising and display, sales 
promotion, personnel management, 
credit and collection, inventory, 
merchandizing, stock control in
surance, social security and traf 
fit: management

Veterans Interested in courses 
on welding, air conditioning or 
refrigeration also should attend 
'tomorrow's meeting, C o l e m a n  
said.

The Veteran's Administration 
will furnish both the tuition and 
textbooks for the course.

day night, " I 'm  glad it (the 
statue) doesn't cry anymore "

" I  don't want it to cry," she 
had added, "you wouldn't want 
a  Human being to cry, would 
you?”  She asked after having kiss- 
ad the head of the image sev- 
eral times without result.

The liquid drops that hn •' ap
peared repeatedly on the fig-

STATUE B E E P S  WHEN 
KISSED — Eleven - year - old 
Shirley Anne Martin of Syra
cuse, N. Y., presses her lips 
against a broken plaster statue 
of St. Ann, causing It tn weep. 
Three Catholic priests and 
many other persons reportedly 
witnessed what appeared to be 
tears coming from the statue's 
eyes.

TOM V. B ATSON

Texas Tech. When he was re
leased from active duty tn 1946, 
he had charge of public relations 
for the AAF Technical Training 
Command, with rank of major 

J. E. Cunningham, president of 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Company, Amarillo, will bring 
the keynote address Special en
tertainment for the dinner will 
be presented by the High School 
Boys’ Quartet.

Dolllnger is a graduate of the 
(See CONGRESS, Page 8)

Employment Is 
Remaining Up

employment in April is re
maining up and claims clown, L. 
P. Fort, manager of the local of
fice of the Texas Employment: 
Commission, said yesterday.

The claims, which have been on 
the down grade since the first of 
the month, show a 14 percent de-1 
crease over February and March, 
he continued. The total employ
ment situation in Pampa is not 
much under normal when com
pared with the same period last 
year.

The recent need for oil field la
bor has resulted in the improve
ment in the local labor situation 
The commission is receiving or
ders from small and large firms 
alike, which accounts for part of 
the improved labor picture.

degrees from

Officials Did Not 
Vote on Airport

City and county official* yea- 
terday told representative* o f 
The New* that they did not par
ticipate tn the voting Thursday 
afternoon on retaining the pres 
ent aite of the Pampa Municipal 
Airport.

County Judge Bruce P a r k e r  
and City Manager Dick Pepin 
said neither they nor Mayor C. 
A Huff and County Commie- 
doner Bill Graham, who also 
attended, voted on the question 
simply because they were not 

^committee members.
A  report by the chamber Fri

day morning said the Aviation 
Committee had voted unanimous
ly to My. plans tor acquiring the

had. appeared on the image's face 
atnee a television program she 
took part in Thursday night Messiah." Also, the choir will 

'iit "He I* Watching Over 
I." aa Its Easter ipq$lal

RIRTHDATfl

W E H EA R D
BIRD STARTS EIRE

MT PLEASANT, Pa. —OP)— A 
bird carried a lighted cigarette in
to the attic of Clyde H. Achtzehn's 
house, firemen said, starting a fire 
which did more than $2,000 dam- 
age.

OBSERVE 104TH
ST. HELIER, Island at Jei 

England—<JP)—Both &  B. Butt: 
and wife observed thetr J 
birthdays yesterday.

THE WEATHER
U^S. W «« T h l8  BUWtAU

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy i 
tiny and warmer.
OKLAHOMA: Fair and warmer 
day High near 80.
1 p. m. ..... ..  D t p .  m. ....<■
2 p. m .............TO 7 p. tn.
•4 P- m...... . f t  t  k  h- ••*•••
« p m........... 71 Test. Max. ..

Mrs. W. L. Booza of the 
C lt t a a  Service Production 
âkmp Stumped the partlc-

e i Of Ronsen's "20 Ques- 
”  program last night 
arhen contestants failed t o 

answer her description o f 
” ln The Spring a Y o u n g  
Man’s Fkaar, etc." She re
ceived a Ron sen table light
er and other gifts from the

Seftz'Rites Set at 
National Cerrtetery

The body of the late Lieut Wil
liam W. Seitz has arrived from 
Cambridge, England, and is lying 
in state In Memphis, Tenn.

Funeral services are to be held 
at National Cemetery at 1:45 p. 
m., Friday. Flowers are permit
ted and may be sent in care of 
8upt. Robert Spence, National Cem
etery, 3589.

Lieut. 8eltz was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Setts of north of 
Pampa.

Air conditioning, for home office 
or store, Frigidaire or Evaporative 
Coolers. Complete line of pads, 
pump*, etc for your present cool
ers. Frozen food containers, foil 
and paper, etc. Guarantee Com
mercial Refrigeration Service. 
Bertha Howell, 119 N. Ward. Ph. 
152.—adv.

1 p. m.......... 70 Teat, lftr
Hetaey chryatal for that 

gift from Lewis ffaurdwar
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Church Here 
Since 1925

Perryton District
V *___ aHousing Again Starts

replace some, o f the officials who 
have quit In the current manage- 
ment blow-up They, were named , 
by the company * Executive Com
mittee, which include« Avery and 
four other directors.

The eight are veteran* la the 
company organisation Three were 
already officers of the company, 
holding the positions of secretary, 
treasurer, and controller. The 
added titles do not change their ' 
duties. No president was named 
to replace Wilbur Norton who re
signed last summer.

CHICAGO—<Jt)—gawell L. Avery, 
hay man in the recent wholesale 
change# In executives at Mont
gòmery Ward and Company, ap
peared headed for s showdown 
fight to retain his post as top boss 
of the big merchandising firm.

The newest battle confronting 
the 71-year-old chairman and di
rector is expected at the annual 
stockholder* masting next Friday.

But Avery Is no newcomer to 
fights at Montgomery Ward. And 
thsra appeared no indication that 
ha would be defeated in his bid for 
reelection aa a director, despite

Following is s history of the 
Church of the Brethren. The 
local church, newly remodeled 
and expanded, will be dedicated 
April 24, 2 p. m. See picture of 
the new church on Page 1 »

By the REV. R. G. WEST 
Pastor, Church of the Brethren 

“ The Brethren," as they are 
often called, do not claim an 
unbroken line back through the 
centuries to the time of the 
Apostles. The church had Its be-] 
ginning In Europe In the early 
year* of the lkth Century as a 
revolt against the formalism and] 
ritualism of the expanded churches 
Specifically, the movement was 
organized In Schwartenzenau, Ger
many. In 170k Its aggressive spirit 
and rapid growth brought upon 
them bitter persecution, and as 
early as 1725 the entire member
ship had been transported V) Am
erica. Germantown, Pa., became 
their first home, and from there 
they migrated with the western 
movement across the continent To
day the church has a membership 
of around 200,000 members in Am-1 
erica and missions in India, Chi 
na, Africa and South America 
They operate alx accredited col-1 
leges and one seminary T h e y j  
were among the first to see the 
significance of summer camps for 
young people, and now operate s 
chain o* these training centers 
a r  oss America.

Toward the end of (he last 
century, Brethren families moved 
into this part of Texas For the 
most part they were farmers. In 
an old dug-out just south of]
J.aketon, ip 1M*4, these scatter-! 
rd members were officially or
ganized Into a congregation Their ernllv get « own and ' 
early activities centered around another's feet as tnujjht 
Laketon and Miami. Around 1925 13. We are a great ( 
the congregation purchased a j people, traveling ny t 
property in Tally Addition, re- sands, usually in famll 
modelled It into a church house all over the nation, in 
and opened their work In Pam- be together in our "ann 
pa. Ten years Inter they purchased Ing." Strangers find it 
their present site 6fXr N Frost understand how intlma 
and constructed a new building, Brethren people know 
composed, for the most part o f , each other all over th 
a sanctuary and a full base- Then too this doctrine 
m*nt. It w u  dedicated in 1937 had gtven ua a compa

week. Then it’* the turn of the , 
House

In 19*4 and again in IMS the 
Senate paased a public bousing 
bill. Both times the House failed 
to act. This killed It, since both 
houses must anprove a Mil before 
it can become taw.

I f  It became law, the bill, as It 
stands, would cost billions in gov
ernment money over many years. 
With that money it would help do 
three main things:

1. Help cities get rid of their 
slums but not before the poor peo
ple living In them had some place 
to go.

2. Build R10,000 public housing 
units during the next six years 
for low Income families, like fam
ilies living in th* slums which the 
cities would want to tear down.

3. Give loans to poor farm fam
ilies that need help in building or 
repairing homes, provided they 
need and can qualify for the help.

But wouldn't all this interfere 
with private builders? Senator 

fellowship Sparkman, Alabama Democrat and 
■med peo- onr of the bill's sponsors, says: 

in every "P riva te  enterprise cannot pro- 
i m o v e -  vide decent housing, new or old, 
f. 4n,( ex- f°r  families of low incme . . pub- 
id fellow- Uc housing is the only solution." 
verywhere Apparently many Democrats and 
are seek- Republicans feel as he does, for 
Hlrrv To tt Democrats and 11 Republicans 

i all the have sponsored th# bill. 
e:u»nd a The charge of socialism has been 

(tend our flung around freely in Congress In 
our un- j recent years by foes of public 

« city we ] housing. But Is this bill a step

THE WINNERS of the recent Chamber of Commerce member
ship campaign are shown receiving their awards. Jack Sullivan, 
committee chairman, Is presenting Floyd Imel, Bolt Clements 
and Hoy Lewis certificate*. Imel and Clements, top team, receiv
ed Panama hats, while Lewis and George Newberry (not shown) 
runner up team, were awarded pastel shirts.

Don't delay . . .  join the crowds who are enjoys 
ing the moet outstanding jewelry "buys" of aU 
1949. For a full year the moet beautiful'and 
unusual pieces of jewelry have been bought, 
designed and especially manufactured for 
Zale's great Silver Anniversary Sale. Purchased 
at a saving for twenty-eight stores, the prices 
are "right" . . . eo Shop Zale's Now! . . .  for 
graduation, anniversary and birthday gifts.

Field Day to Be 
Held at Lipscomb

25-DIAMOND BRIDAL SPECIAL 
Unsurpassed brilliancy! A  bridal set of 
twenty-five flashing diamonds in 144c 
gold fishtail mountings. Anniversary 
featured price.

THEATERS TABOO

In 1760, Massachusetts pasead 
law* prohibiting theatrical enter
tainment of any description. Nine 
year* later. It imposed a fin* of 
500 pounds for violation of th* 
law*.

cuss wheat and grain sorghum 
varieties adaptable to this area.

The afternoon program w i l l  
consist of a tour of five Ups 
comb County farm*.

DIAMOND CLUSTER
Plfteea brtlUaat diamonds In s 
dallent* design . . . 14S gold 
dinner ring. At Sale'* lew price.

$ A A 7 C  SAVE ON THIS BAYLOR WATCH
M  % ■  ■ * *  Dependable Baylor 17-jewel movement,

14 k gold dot dial with three gold sticks, 
raised crystal, rolled gold case. Expansion

$1.00 W K K K LY  ha« 1
No cor hoi captured the look of 
tomorrow th* way Ford hai. No 
wonder th* Foihion Academy of 
New York hoi selected Ford 
o i "Foihion Car of the Year." 
Study fhoie big "Picture Win
dows," for initanc*. The rear 
window alone is 88% bigger.

TERMS AS LOW AS 50c WEEKLY

BRIDAL ENSEMBLE
Eight beautiful diamond* In a 
brilliant wedding duet Fishtail 
mountings of 14k gold display 
gleaming beauty of Ih* dia-

MAN'S DIAMOND FEATURE
Handsomely designed man's ring 
with lustrous center diamond. 14-k 
white and yellow gold form clas
sically etched design.

Feel th# instant response of new 
"Equa-Poiie" Power. Feel the 
"Magic Action'' Brakes — 35% 
easier acting. Feel the comfort 
of Ford's "Mid Ship" Rid# on 
"Hydra-Coil’ and "Para-Flex" 
Springs.

W ATCH BAND*
Spedai factory purcbo 
ol nationally known wat 
bands . . . Included a 
snake chain « r i  h 
bands. At Zale's mase 
ous low prie».

%  « 1 «UM I

WATER PROOF
Moisture - resistant, a w e e p  
second hand, statnlaab steal, i t  
Jewels, luminous dial sad hands, 
stretch band.

Graceful solid silver com
pel*. daintily etched de-

» . .  with a choice of 100 h.p. V-8 
or 95 h.p. S ix— up to 10% more 
gos economy . . .  up to 25% 
with Ford's new Overdrive.*

•O pfionol o l ou lro  coif.

Me Weekly $12.11

o u t s t a n d in g  s a v in g s  ,

6 1.PC . SILVERPLATE
8 1 4  C. H Rogers (1 piece sllverpla«* servie*..Take the wheel

your Ford Dealer's NO INTEREST 
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Ballard Phone

FASHION ACADEMY OF NEW YORK SELECTS IKE '49 FIDO AS "FASHION CAI IF TNE TEA!



Mr. M d Mrs. Ernest CWbe, Jr., ' 
and aon, David, of Waoo, are vtalt- j 
tag hi» parents over the Easter ] 
weekend. ,

Mother’s Day special —  Three , 
8x10 portraits 88.00. Mrs. Koen's 
Studio, «08 N. Wells. Ph. 8045*

Tom darby, Texas Tech student 
at Lubbock, is visiting his parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Darby, 800 E. 
Fisher, over the Easter holiday^.

Beauty la Venetian bllmls. Pam 
pa Tent 8  Awning. Ph. 1112.*

Tom Biggs, Texas Tech student 
and a fellow classmate, Jerry 
Payne ot Texarkana, are spending ( 
the Easter holidays with Riggs' , 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Riggs, j 
1090 E. Jordan.

Mrs. L  D. Fagan wUI present 
piano pupils in > two recitals on 
Monday April 18 and Tuea., April 
19 at Church of the Brethem. The 
public is invited.*
, Cap«. Bill Bain, »on o f Mr. and 

Mrs. P. O Bain, 114£ 8. Cuyler, 
is visiting his parents over Easter. 

Fuller Brushes. Ph. i ! « U *
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Biery 

and sons, Bob.and Ray, are guests 
of Mrs. B iery's parents. Mr. and'

•  Automobile •  Truck •  Household Furuisere 
' and Other Personal Property

WE W ILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO COMBINE  
A L L  YOUR OBLIGATIONS

H. W.. Waters Insurance Agency
We Loan on ANY Good Collateral 

N  Russell P h o n « SSI

Mrs. J. E. Perry, mother of F. 8. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Croat, former
Cochran, died In San Angelo yester- Pampans now of Plginview, are 
day morning. Funeral service# Will visiting Mrs and Mrs. Bart Isbell, 
be held In Col man, Tex. i l l  S. West.

Applications taken far street Fuller bnmh. Ph. I l f lJ .  SIS
sellers. Apply Grace Catcher, clr- Cook.* .
culation desk at Pam pa Newa.* I f  we don’t kaaw about It, ire 

Miss Lois Yoder, daughter o f Mr. can't print it. Call 8M whenever 
and Mrs. H. A. Yodsr, and her you have guests, or go visiting, 
guest, Miss Wilda Mtnnix, are via- Your friends are as interested In 
lting at the home of Mias Yoder's] you as you are in them.

Drug. 808 Alcook.*
Mr. and Mrs. Colter * * - * - 1-1 and 

Kathy Lynn of Oklahoma City are 
spending the Easter holidays with 
Mrs. Dodman'a parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Saunders.

Save $188 — On sale now 8180 
secretarial course, nine months 
day school or night school for only

Number at this price limited, parents for the Easter holiday.

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL BUY! 
Come Eorly for Be«» Selection!

Mrs. H. A. Doucette of Tulsa, over 
the Easter holidays. .

Prepare your Evaporative Cool- 
era (or summer. Complete line of 
repairs and supplies. Pads, 
pumps, floats, fittings, etc. Frigid- 
sire cooling systems for home and 
stores. Frozen food home locker 
supplies. Bert A. Howell, 118 N. 
Ward. Phone 182.*

Mrs. H. H. Stull, SM 8. Hobart, 
is leaving today for Lubbock to vis
it friends and relatives.

Nlckleodeoaa for rest Ph. 118. 
Top of Texas Amusement On.* 

Mr. aad Mr». W. J. Ooruellaon 
and daughter, Helen, 817 Scott, Mr. 
and Mr». Alvin Comeilaon, .418 N. 
Doyle, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Comeilaon, 890 N. Christy, returned 
Wednesday from Muskogee, Okie., 
where they had attended the funer
al of Mr. W. J. Comeilaon'» moth
er, Mrs. Lucy Jane Garrett.

Duenkel-Cannlrhael Cedlalhu 
Emergency Amublance. Ph. 400.* 

Mothers o f tth grade children are 
asked to meet st the Junior High 
School st 1 p. m Tuesday to discuss 
plans for the graduation party.

Yards and gardens plowed with 
Rototiller. Ph. X877J.*

Grover Crocker 1« home for tke 
Easter holidays. He is s student at 
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Announcement — Mrs. E. M. 
Stafford, fomerly manager of 
Borden’a store here in Pampa has 
purchased Borden’s store No. 5 
and is open for business at 508 S. 
Cuyler St. She wiahea to invite her 
friends, both old and new, to try 
the good Borden servic» we ren
der. Stafford’s Quality Malt Shop.* 

Spring is here. Cali 586W for 
your Stanley Products.*

Russel I -  Robert« of La Fayette. 
Ind., visited Mrs. Randolph Tay
lor.

Let us prepare Easter dinner for
your family and guests. Stay 
dressed up and enjoy the full day. 
Eat at Long's Snack 8hack with

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesdoy
Thursday

Men Don't Have to Talk to 
God in Foxholes-This Year

TERMS

Innerspring Mattress
Buy Now
Don't Wait -

Only $1.25
You Pay Only $3.00 Down Por Week
■ ' I ' * * - ' s

Four 
i D a  y s

Stockholders Drop 
Suit for Accounting LUXURIOUSLY 

COMFORTABLE 
by NIGHT or DAY!

NEW YORK — l/P — T e n  
stockholders of the Missouri-Ken- 
sas-Texas Railroad Co. were al
lowed Friday to dismiss their 
federal court suit for an account- $2995

They had asked a check of 
$1,500,000 profits allegedly mads 
in a conspiracy at the railroad's 
expense. Federal Judge Samuel 
H. Kaufman allowed their mo
tion for voluntary dismissal. The 
attorney for the stockholders said 
since filing their action early 
this year he had talked over the 
case with the railway attorneys. 
He said certain matters had been 
cleared up.

Heres real fnnerspring sleeping comfort for fittlt more 
than you'd expect to pay for a felted cotton mattress! 
Sog-resisiing outer roll edges. Thick sisal insulator pods. 
Durable striped ticking and handler. U n if o r m  tufting 
throughout. Full or twin size.

Matching Box Spring .............. . $29.9)

1 D J PRESCRIPTIONS  

¡ £ ¡ 7  "Stitch la Time"

See your doctor at the first 
sign of illness, and bring 
your prescription to C R ET-  
N E Y ’S to be filled with 
pufT, fresh drugs. Register
ed pharmacists on duty at

I  don't know how the fighter pi- 
IM felt at Easter, climbing a tran
quil sky. Probably he telt like the 
poet-airman who wrote he had the 
qensation o f being almoet able to 
reach out and touch the hand of 
God.

But I  do know bow many of the 
walking soldiers felt. Some came 
to b e lieve . that they understood 
Bis Galilean Carpenter better than 
anybody. Por the infantryman 
suffers most in war, and lives on 
faith. They came cloaer to Him 
through the kinship of agony.

It isn't true, of course, that there 
were no atheists in foxholes. But 
the atheist was a particularly lone
ly  man at Easter. His foxhole next 
to Mm held that and something 
mors—a man with faith that If he 
were killed there was a spiritual

A living rooai by Ja y  ,  .  .  » w it ram  ol night .  ,  . wl;h- this "quick 
chong." wandar divani Händlern» upholitsrsd and dn'gnsd ci n 
living roam divan. It opani nalily tn a full lizsd bad. fully upholcsrad 
and comfortably spring filiad. Matching lounge chair

EASIEST CREDIT 
TERMS IN TOWN!

The human body is so constituted 
that it functions best at temper
atures of 80 to 70 degrees for those 
who wear civilised clothing, and at 
somewhat higher temperatures for 
unclothed people.

tours.

Cretney Drug
FOUR DAYS ONLY!

M O N D AY-TUESD AY—WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY
4-PIECE

BEDROOM  SUITE 5-PIECE MODERN

DINETTE SUITE
I  don't know that this mads any 

difference to a German artillery 
ahell. But It made a difference 
to the two men.

Wherever poesible. the front line 
Bobbers were brought back a few 
thousand yards at Easter, a group 
at a time, to attend brief religious 
«ervices. This gave them a res
pite from rifle and mortar fire. 
But they were still within enemy 
bombardment range.

Ones I  attended one of these 
services tat a clearing in a cork! 
forest in Northern Tunisia. After 
It was over s grimy infantryman! 
■aid to me thoughtfully: 
onbtkO . ...ch-csaOdegaa htiatho

"Yon know this must puzxle God. 
Ws coma out of the lines to pray | 
to Him. On the other aide the Oar- j 
mans must be doing the same 
thing. Everybody praying for 
peace.

"But when we're through we go 
right hack into the lines and start 
trying to Mb each other again, ] 
Doss that make sense to God? It 
docent to m a."

Well, this year the problem 
dewant exist. And that is the 
kisssing o f Easter—184®. — I

grandest couple

$129184-DAYS
PRICE

cha in  and

Suit Settles ONLY $3.95 DOWN „ 

ONLY $1.25 PcR WfcEKhad their clothes cleaned 
'The Amer.can Way"

AP8HN —  UP —  Federal court 
8$ ever the circus billing of 
Mb Autry’S j brother. D o u g ,  
Med hi an agreed judgment

Dailey Brothers Circus. G e n e  
and Dung all agreed that begin
ning May 18, "D oug" will be 
advertised la the same sixe let 
tars as "Autry "

The fUm star brought suit. 
BOBHBwng that the circus hilling 
o f  Dong, with “ Autry" tn large 
fetters and "D oug" in small ones, 
created the Impression that Gene 
Autry was being featured.

American' 
Steam Laundry

A tpeeielty in lamp 
creation . . .  an 
enchanting design 
created with imag
ination and s flair 
for the dramatic.

8, a device which per- 
irtnea to "b re c h e "  
water, was maced on 
bufere World War n 

id by the Germans

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
gF .roN i» *  T « iin n  f l o o r s
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Homer Matney Signed by Pampa Oilers Friday
Dallas Keeps Ea9|es Capture Majors Start 

Winning ^ ® ? ^ nCD?u5w“ nP «he Play Monday
^  I m .. ■ „«m.A nnaninor  ̂ uour VAUl/  J ID.  'Another

By Th. AnociJt«d Pu n  . -  -
The organ pumped away and trophy in a walk 

714,500 tana screamed hurrah : Dal- j More than. 14

! Texas League opening attendance

000 fans Jammed 
thela* It seems, has a hall club, the park Friday night to

*• Burnet? F.eld, all turned m H ^ .e s  °P*" ,.th* “  h°me
tfi a new look was narked with and K»ve t>a!Ua the title. 
S o ^ n n m i  attendance ** when ' - g u e  Secretary MtUon P ™ .  
The Eagles opened their home Satmday announced that U ie jr f- 
•eason Friday night in the brushy 
’manner oilman Dick Kumett 
hopes will bring a half-million 
paying customers through 
(• tea  this year

ficial attendance for the e i g h t  
h o m e  openers totaled 64,088, 
which was 3,974 under the 57,9«*

the ,or 1948-| Only Dallas showed a gain over 
last year when the then Rebels 

For all the hoopla at the drew g 7J7 - j^ y  packed in 14,381
opening, the ball game was »trick- time

aael
old fashioned pitchers'

NEW YORK
big league baseball season opens 
Monday, and there ta reason , to 
suspect that it will be one of 
the greatest ever, both competi
tively and in income.

Fans have been breaking down 
the gates to watch exhibition 
games In the South and Weet, 
and club treasuries are groaning 
With the proceeds of record ad
vance sales. * -

The Washington Senator*, as 
usual, will jump the gun- In the 
American League race In a game

„ .  against the Philadelphia Athletics,Last year the weather w a s ) , »  __ t  .

r s p f e f i Y s
i
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' at Washington. President T  r u-1 with le fty  Tommy Finger f t for every home openng,", , ___ . .. . . . .  . . . .
j ,__  i __u i  P “  .1 _ _ man tosses out the flret ball•rice said. "This year the weath- ^  NaUoniJ i /tmg Ue_  Len Gilmore, 1-0. as _____ ____  _________

Pallas”  defeated Oklahoma ‘ oold at all of "them."
"O ther Texas League teams cut1 Here are the official 

.capers Friday night. Shrevepoit ,(ay attendance figures for t h e
•1' * » ___.____4 —.... .»..I .. asrilrl 19- I . ...... ... .

nn#nin» booked a Monday solo In Boston
Here are the official opening I belw,.en ,u  champion B r a v e .

and Beaumont played a wild, 13- ; two years:
IS, 14-inning tie; Houston shaded 

&an Antonio 1-0, and Fort Worth 
{Kicked Tulsa. 0-2.

Dallas and ort Worth are tied 
"for the lead, each with three 
Straight victories.

The free-scoring game Beau
mont fans saw in their first 

•official look at the hometown 
JOxporters was called at the end 
■of the 14th because of a * mid- 
JUght curfew.
* Eight pitchers saw duty, five 
"■for Shrevepoit. The Sports got 
^4 hits, Beaumont 18. Each 
wide scored two runs in the 12th 
¿ i d  one in the 14th.
J John Grodzicki. a war hero 
•trying to make it bark to the 
'jnajor*, gave his had leg a work-

Club 
Dallas 
Shreveport 
San Antonio 
Fort Worth 
Houston ”  
Beaumont 
Tulsa
Oklahoma City 
Totals

1948 1949
8,7X7 14,381 

10,059 8,206
8,214 7,«68
8,985 5,888 
8,912 5,575 
5,355 ' 4,524 
4,718 4,081 
5,003 ‘ 3,986 

57.963 54,089

Pyramids Keep Team
MrALLEN — (/Pi — The Mc

Allen baseball club needs cash 
.So a group has stolen a chapter j 
from the pyramid clubs in hope* 
of raising the dough.

It's working this way: ,
Thirteen citizens have sent out) »nee. They thought, they foresaw

and the Philadelphia Phillies.
On Tucaday the firing will be

come general In eight cities. In 
the American League, the World 
Champion Cleveland Indians are 
scheduled to tee off against the 
wistful St. Louis Browns, in St. 
Louis. Washington plays at New 
York, Chipago at Detroit, a n d  
Boston at Philadelphia.

In the National League it will 
be Philadelphia at Boston, two 
games; New York at Brooklyn, 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, and St. 
Louis at Cincinnati. TTie forecast 
is for band musio, flag p o l e  
marches and capacity crowds in 
every park.

The club owners, only a few 
months ago, were resigned, pri 
vately, to a slump in ’49 attend

Three More Leagues Start Play 
This Week in Texas Pro Baseball

■out in going all the way for * 100 ,ptterB ()n each leUe, are the a tightening-up of p l e a s u r e
.shutout victory. He gave up .....  names of five or six persons, money. Now at least a half-dozen
+ IU . but fielded four bunts and Thl)1)e who recelve the letter* are magnates aay the signs point to
iraced to first in lime to make ---• - . . .
•one putout.

A walk ans singles by Hal

asked to telephone those whose new all-time h o m e  attendance
names are listed, asking:

Would you back a plan
marks.

to1
'■ p p * and Don Bolweg gave f,nance the baseball club > n < l t L . m r M L  C l i n n t a n  
•Houston Its run in the first how mUch money would U  0 1 1 0 0 1 5 1 1
.inning. After that Tommy Fine, I subscribe?

y o u 1

"who gave up only seven 
iiad the Buffs under control. 

Preston Ward socked

hits, Indications today are that those

two
•! polled favor backing the club.

_ _.------ ------  --------  Plans are to purchase the fran-
Jiome runs and Bob Austin pitch- chise now owned by Andrew J. _  __  ____ _ _____  __ _  u
-cd three-hit ball in Fort Worths Paris so that McAllen will not shooting match held in Childress 
-------1 . . .  a—*-■— lose the franchise to another city

Lose to Childress
SHAMROCK —(Special)— The 

Shamrqck Rifle and Pistol Club 
was defeated by the Childress 
team Wednesday night In a duaL Grande Valley League, made up

one-alded decision.
Gilmore held Dallas to five 

•hits, but two of these came in
4he sixth-inning — doubles by] the proposed site. The suit has, 
•Jerry Witte and Leo Wells — and halted contracts for advertising, 
•«•counted for the game's only1 sale of advance tickets and other 
'run. ° pre-season sources of income.

... , The Childress club scored a 
An injunction suit has been filed lota, of 661 point* to 655 for 
against operationof a_ball par\at lhe i„cai team. Each team was

composed of seven marksmen
Thé match evened the count 

between the two -clubs, Shamrock 
having defeated Childress in a 
match here last month.

The marksmen, shooting from 
a prone position,, made the fol
lowing individual scores: 

Shamrock — B. Holmes, 98; 
R. J. Holt, 99; R. Hill, 96; M. 
Tinsley, 89; E. Tinsley, 92; B. 
Henderson, 99; C. Slemmer, 84.

Childress — A. L. Mahan, 95; 
H. Fuller, 89; R. Buahon, 97; 
J. M. Brown, 97; O. Stevens, 
95; H. Meinzer, 94; H. Bremer, 
94.

By The Associated Press
Three more leagues start the 

season this week, bringing to 
four the number of professional 
baseball circuits operating i n 
Texas. Next week two more 
swing into action.

Texas will boast 41 clubs this 
season. This state thus breathes 
on the neck of North Carolina, 
which leads the nation with 42 
clubs.

The Texas league started its 
race last week. San Antonio, 
Houston, Beaumont, Fort Worth 
and Dallas are Texaa members 
of this Class AA circuit. Okla
homa City and Tulsa, Okla., and 
Shreveport, La., are the other 
members.

Tuesday night two leagues open 
the season. One Is the Class B 
Big State League and the oth
er is the Class C East Texas 
loop. Both are made up entirely 
of Texaa clubs. The Big State 
members are Texarkana, Wichi
ta Falls, Temple, Sherman-Deni- 
aon, Waco, Austin, Gainesville 
and Greenville,. The East Texas 
I-eague la composed of Mar
shall, Paris, Gladewater, Bryan. 
Tyler, Henderson, Kilgore a n d  
Longview.

Wednesday night the Class C 
West Texas-New Mexico league 
starts on its way. Abilene. La- 
mesa, Amarillo, Borger, Pampa 
and Lubbock are Texaa members. 
Other clubs In the league are 
Albuquerque and Clovis, N. M.

Next week — on April 27 — 
the Longhorn League, with sev
en Texas clubs, and the R 1 o

reend 
^Joddip
by Hogan O'Hnead f

Dr. Charles Ashby was yelling 
long and loud last Friday After
noon. It dSems that one of his 
opponents, Marvin Harris, breeze 
around the front nine holes in 
34 blows. As if tljia w a s n ’ t 
enough to cause Doc to have a 
complete nervous collapae. B i l l  
8peed started knocking thq ball 
into the cup from off the green. 
I  know Just how you feel Doc 

]—everytime I  challenge someone, 
that someone gets hot as a three- 
dollar pistol and bangs the ball 
In from everywhere.

Marvin Harria and Clarence Mc- 
Gennla would have played a 
swell match Friday. Mac had a 
31! Here la the way hta card 
read: 4-S-3-4-4-3-3-4-8 — 31. Inci
dents, this ia a record and I'm  
thinking it's going to aland for

entirely of Texas teams, open the 
campaign. Both are Class D 
loops. Tha Rio Grande V a l l e y  
league la starting this year.

Comprising the L o n g h o r n  
League are Midland, Sweetwater, 
Vernon, Odessa, San Angelo, Bal
linger and Big Spring, Tex., and 
Roswell. N. M. The Rio Grande 
Valley League la composed o f 
Del Rio, McAllen. Corpus Chrlsti, 
Laredo, Brownsville and Donna.

El Paao is the only Texas city 
holding a franchise in the Ari- 
zona-Texaa League, a Class C 
loop. Other members are Juarez, 
Mexico; Biabee-Douglaa, Tucson, 
Phoenix and Globe-Mlami, Art*.

Managers of the clubs in the 
seven leagues are:
• Texas League — Dallas, Jim
my Adair; Beaumont, C h i c k  
Autry: Fort Worth, Bobby Bra- 
gan; Houston, Del Wilber; Shreve
port, Francla Parker Oklahoma 
City, Joe Voamik; San Antonio, 
Gua Mancuso; Tulsa. A1 Vincent.

Big State League — Texar
kana, George A rch ie* Wichita 
Falla, Jack Bradsher; T e m p l e ,  
Barney White; Sherman-Denlson, 
Lindsay Brown; Waco, B u d d y  
Hancken; Austin, Hank O a n a ;  
Gainesville, Ray Taylor; Green
ville, Red Da via.

East Texaa League — Marshall,

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ *  ★  ★

Oilers Ploy, at Borger Today; 
Defeat Clovis Pioneers 14-7

Babe Defreltaa Paris, Jim Walk- Ule re*r. Some wind, huh?
up; Gladewater, Hal Van Pelt; 
Bryan, Felix Penso; Tyler. Carl

quite some time. Nice going Mac
Saw Jeff Bearden taking a les

son from Johnny Austin lgst 
week and when he finished up 
his smile could be seen a good 
maahle shot away. Ralph McKln 
ney, Red Weatherred, F r e d  
Thompson and D. M. Dickey had 
better sharpen up, because that 
Insurance salesman has fire in 
his- eyes.

R. M. "F lashy”  Samples Is hit
ting the ball good whenever the 
weather permits. T{ie n a m e  
"Flashy”  was tied on to R. M. 
for the simple reason that he 
wears the loudest shirts and hats 
of anybody, Including Jimmie De- 
maret.

The ladle* played golf Wednes
day in one of the strongest winds 
of the season, and even though 
their scores ran higher than us
ual, O'Snead saya the ladies 
are doing a fine Job and he thinks 
they have the finest L a d l e s  
Golf Association they have ever 
had. Come rain or shine, those 
ladies are trying and that’s what 
it takes to make an organization 
like theirs click. Alice Schelg hilt a 
shot off No* 4 tee right into the 
teeth of oui* wonderful Panhandle 
wind and it wound up on No. 3 
green, some 20 yards directly to

I  was talking to Johnny Austin 
yesterday, anil he says he needs

McNabb; Henderson, Mel Hicks; more scores from you men play- 
Kllgore. Joe Kracher; Longview, j era who are planning on going
Dixie Parsons. to Ross Rogers Golf Course in

Longhorn I .e ague — Midland. ] Amarillo on April 24. He needs 
¡Harold Webb; Roswell, B o b those scores in order to figure
¡Crues; Sweetwater, Dick Gysel- 
man; Vernon, R. E- Huntley; 
Odessa, A1 Monchak: San An
gelo, Sam Harshany; Ballin-'er, |

your correct handicap for t h e  
Panhandle Men’s Golf Associa
tion.

I've  noticed more and m o r e
on

the greens. Keep up the good 
work. It only takes a few sec
onds to repair those sore spots.

Golf Etiquette:
When the result of a hole has 

been determined players should 
immediately leave the putting 
green.

HOGAN

Former Newspaper Boys Become Business Leaders)

B O Y S !
Start R IG H T  
with a Routa
Toa ra o f  to a 
food start, whan 
yoo honra tha ax- 
bo training, prol
ife end banali ts a 
•awapopar routa 
• iv a s  you. Saa 
•bout fatting tha 
•rat roula opan ia 
fOfer aeighbor- 

Apply to our

BO at tomorrow’s loading citizens! You prob
ably do that rory thing each time you great your 

oarrior-boy. For operating a spare-time newspa
per route is the traditional American FIRST STEP to 
success lor an ambitious teen-age boy. Many a promi
nent business and professional figure in this city and 
state is proof ol that fact!

There’s something about a newspaper route that at
tracts the boy who aspires to GET AHEAD, it provides 
the ideal way lor him to make spare time count every 
day. Enables, him to go into business for himself . . .  gain 

valuable experience in modern sales and service meth
ods . . .  net steady profits each week . . .  and build a sub
stantial savings fund—besides having extra money lor 
personal needs!

; And he gains far mare Rian profits and experience! 
Having a newspaper route makes him more manly - nd 
sell-reliant—-helps him develop the habile and qualities 
which lead to success in ANY «

.rile English, Big Spring, P «t ' players repairing ball divots 
Staaey.

Rio Grande Valley League —
Del Rio, Boyd Sorelle; McAllen,
Frank Matthews; Corpus Chrsti,
Bill Gann; Laredo, George Peters;
Brownsville, Joe King; D o n n a ,
Russell Frisch.

West Texas - New M e x 1.4 0 
League — Abilene. H a y d e n  
Greer; Lamesa, Jay Haney; Am
arillo, Jess Landrum; Clovla, Paul 
D e a n ;  Borger, Ed Camett;
Pampa. Grover Seitz; Albuquer
que, Hershel Martin; Lubbock,
Jackie Sullivan.

Arizona-Texas League — El 
Paso, 8yd Cohen; Juarez. Hector 
Leal; Biabee-Douglas, Ernie W il
liamson; Tucson. Gene Dillard;
Globe-Mlami, Frank Volpi; Phoe
nix, Don Trower.

---------
Green Sox Start Work

SHAMROCK — (Special! —
Members of the Shamrock Green 
Sox baseball club, who will par
ticipate this season in the Red 
River Valley League, are work
ing out each afternoon and eve
ning at Dekle Park.

Jack Dekle, sponsor’ of the 
team, declares he has some good 
material out for this season’s 
team and that other candidates 
are Invited to Join in the daily 
work-outs.

A\ ^ o m e  of last year'» nine are 
/  jM rarting for practice again this 
'  4*iseason and several new play

ers are among the trainees. The 
club had a successful season last 
year In’ the West Texaa-Okla- 
home League.

The Green 8ox will play an ex
hibition game thia afternoon with 
the Memphis team,’  The game 
will be played on the Memphis 
diamond starting at 3.

The regular schedule will open 
the following Sunday. April 24, 
with Altus playing at Shamrock,
Wellington at Mangum. The oth
er team in the *even-club league,
Mo bee tie, drew a bye for the 
opening day.

Baseball Results
181» Louie (A ) It. St. Louie I.N) I 
- I*v,-Im nd (A>, New York (,N'i 16 
Chicago (N ) L Chjcaco (A ) t •
Xew York (A l 4. Brooklyn INI 7 
I'HIlartelpHa (N ) 4, l-hlle.leiphla (A ) 1 
Boston (A ) t. Bootee <N> 8

Houston Loses Papai, 
Optioned From Cards

HOUSTON — OP) — Pitcher 
Al Papal has been lost to the 
Houston Buffs of the Texaa I-cage 
through a ruling of baseball Com
missioner A. B. (Happy) Chan
dler. \

The commissioner had advised 
the 8t. Louis Cardinals that Pa
pal. who was sent here early this 
week on option by the Cardinals, 
could not play with the Buffs.

Chandler ruled that P a p a l * *  
transfer here would constitute a 
fourth option of the knuckleball 
specialist whereas only three op
tions are permitted.

Papal originally wks purchased 
by the Cardinals from a St. 
Louis (arm club and was option
ed to Houston in 1947 and to 
Rochester of the International 
League In 1948. Chandler'* In
terpretation was that the pur
chase from a farm club also con
stitutes an option.

Papai. who won 21 games and 
lost 10 here two years ago, was to 
rejoin the Cardinals In 8t. Louis 
yesterday. ,

nht,
STANDINGS

Texas League

Tha Pampa Oiler outfield was 
rounded out Friday night when 
Homer Matney, fleet canterfleld- 
er, was signed to a 1949
tract. Matney received his release 
from  the Forti Worth Cats of tha 
Texas League,' a Brooklyn (arm 
club, earlier thia weak.

Matney played with Pampa 
the 1941 season when he gain
ed a great reputation for his 
hitting and his rtfla-Uke throws 
from the outfield. In 1942 ha 
moved up to Waterloo of the 
Three-I League, where he rap
ped the ball at a .310 clip. The 
next three seasons he spent 
with the United States Army 
Ha returned to civilian life In 
1948 and played with St. Paul 
of the American Association. In 
1947 he played with Mobile. Ala
bama in the Southern Associa
tion. He spent port of the '48 
season there before being sent to 
Fort Worth, where he finished out 
the season.

He was selected as one of 
the outstanding players In the 
Texas League last season and 
was selected to play in the all- 
star game.

Matney Is 28-year* old.
Friday, Pampa sluggers raked 

Clovis Pioneer pitching for 12 
■olid hits, including ftv* extra 
base knocks, to trounce P a u l  
Dean's nine 14-7

Included In the Oiler collec
tion of bingles were doubles by 
Ernie Velasquez, Dick Lockwood, 
and Dave Teyema, a triple . by 
Ken Peacock and a round-trip
per by Teyema. The latter's homer 
came with no one aboard In the 
first frame and climaxed a four- 
run outburst. •

Charles Ridgeway's single, a 
walk to Velasquez and Peacock's 
three-base clout accounted for 
the first two Pampa runs. Pea
cock tallied momenta later on 
Virgil Richardson's sharp ground
er to first which was followed 
by Teyema’s smash out of the 
park.

That gave the Oilers a working 
margin which they never re
linquished although the Pioneers 
came within a run of deadlocking 
the count in the fifth. But the 
Oilers stepped up their assault 
from that point on.

Manager Grover Seitz paraded 
four pitchers to the mound, Dick 
Lockwood starting and gaining 
credit tor the win. He was fol
lowed by Al Perillard, Buster 
Hall and Chetkovltch. the lat
ter taking over In the final canto. 
The Oilers' hurlera were Inclined 
to be wild. Issuing 12 bases on 
balls, but bore down In the clutch 
to stop several threatening Pio
neer rallies <!old. A typical ex
ample was the eighth Inning 
when Buster Hall gave up one 
run, had the bases loaded with 
one gone and then tightened up 
to whiff catcher Jerry Winder 
and force Buster Harless to sky 
to left.

The Oilers played the Lubbock 
Huhbers in a night game last 
night. Today they move Into 
Borger for an afternoon con
test slated to start at 8 o'clock. 
Then they will return home to
morrow for a night game with 
the Amarillo Gold Sox. Game 
time for that encounter will be 
8 o’clock. This will be the final 
warmup game for the Oilers 
before opening the season against 
Borger here on Wednesday night. 
Big ceremonies will p r e f a c e  
Wednesday night's opener, In
cluding band music, flag raising 
and Introductons of the play
ers. The first ball of the season 
will be thrown by Mayor Huff 
with Mayor Herbst of Borger on 
the receiving end. Valuable 
awards will again be made to 
the players getting the first of 
everything this season.

The probable starting lineups 
for today's game will be:

Borger: Jack Crowe, cf: Ver
non Gilchrist. 2b; Ed Camett, 
If; Fordon Nell, lb ; Ken Sears, 
c; Jim Littlejohn, ss; Bob Fer
guson, rf; Bob Johnson, 3b; Val
ue Eaves and Clayton Fries, p.

Pampa: Charles Ridgeway, 2b; 
Ernie Velasquez, ss; Ken Pea
cock, rf; Virgil Richardson, lb ; 
Dave Teyema, If; Homer Matney, 
cf; Ed Brawley, 3b; Mike Fe- 
duniak, c ; and the pitching un
known.
PAMPA A *  n H PO
Ridgeway, Zb .. 6 Z 1 1
Velasques. *« . 4 1
Peacock, cf .... $ 1
Richardson, lb .. I  •
Teyema. If . . . .  $ 8
Brawley, tb .. ..  * 1
Harper, rf ......  4 3
Feduntak, e . .  to Z 
Warren, o . . . . . .  <r 9
Lockwood, p . . . .  Z 0
Perillard. p . . . .  1 0
Hall, p ........... 0 •
Chet kovlch. p .. 9 9
Totals .......
CLOVIS:
Jacinto, Zb ..
Hlnovtok. if .
Moore, cf ..
Bauer, lb, rf

Jack Pappanhaim Trims Skarman 
On Sportatorium Card Friday

Top Stats of 
Tennis World 
At River Oaks

HOUSTON —on— « v e  o f the 
nation's six top-ranked amateur 
tennis stars will be here Monday 
for the opening of the fifteenth 
annual R iver Oaks Country Club 
tournament.

River Oaks officials ray t h e  
men’s singles entries will bring 
together the' greatest collection of 
amateur tennis star* aver i 
sent bled for a tournament In the 
Stouth and Southwest.

Of the first six players In 
United States Lawn Tennis As
sociation rankings only Frankie 
Parker, the defending champion, 
will be missing. Parker, ranked 
number 3 nationally, currently Is 
on a European tour.

But seeking the undefended title 
wiU be Richard (Poncho) Gon
zales, the national champion and 
rated number 1; Ted Schroeder, 
ranked number 2 and a mainstay 
of the U.8. Davis Cup team the 
past two years; Bill Talbert, num
ber 4r who has twice been runner- 
up; Bob Falkenburg, number I, 
who last year won the coveted 
Wimbledon Tournament In Eng
land. and Earl Cochell, ranked 
number 6.

Other ranked players include 
Sammy Match, Loe Angeles, num
ber 11; Art Larsen, San Fran
cisco, number 12. Nick Carter. 
San Francisco, number IT, and 
Irv Dorfman, New York, number

They will be after the tourna
ment championship formerly held 
by such nationally known star* 
a* Jack Kramer, Gardner Mulloy, 
Ellsworth Vines, Wllmer Allison 
Bryan (Bltay) Orant, F r a n k  
Kovaca, Wayne Sabin and George 
Lott.

Grant, only player to win the 
tournament three times, and A l
lison will be the only former 
champions a m o n g  the approx
imately 100 entires in the men’s 
singles.

Pampa wrestling tana w e r e  
treated to a fine card of wres
tling Friday night, with Jack 
Pappenhelm defeating Hy 
man in tha main event and 
LaBelle winning from Billy 
dew in a preliminary bout 
went the full tlme-limlt e f 
hour.

The preliminary was the bet
tor wrestling match, with both 
boys fighting cleanly, using only 
the holds in the iw i i .  
times the wrestlers got

broke
clean upon mutual 
first fall want to LaBelle 
minutes when he applied a 
ble-crab hold.

The aeoond tall went the ra
in aiming time without a fall be- 
ing gained by either man. At 
one point Bandow picked LaBelle 
up and threatened to throw Mm 
out of the ring, but upon q 
warning from the referee, OUa 
Detton, he didn't proceed with 
hla plan.

In the main event. Shannon 
Immediately resorted to Ua us
ual tactic* of slugging, ii.ii. pull, 
ing and choking and refusing to 
break when told. Ha won th* 
first fall in 13 minutes with a 
reverse head-lock.

The second fall was a rough 
one, with both boy* tossing th# 
other *11 over the ring. Pappen
helm received a small cut on hla 
forehead In the melee before h* 
applied a knee lock and toe twist 
after T minutes to win the tall.

Pappenhelm quckly gained the 
same knee lock and twist to win 
th* third fall in • minutes time, 
after more teasing around t h e  
ring.

Each team in the Paelfia Coast 
Baseball Laagu* plays a 
o f l i t  games.

Charter No. 14207

Allison also is expected to aafel-
pete for the first time ta fete." 
veterans division.

Top players entered in t k m 
women's division are Mrs. V tr l 
ginla Kovaca, ranked number *  
nationally; Miss Dorothy R t l t i  
number U , Miss Nancy Chaff##? 
number 23. and Miss B a r b a r a  
Schofield of Los Angeles

n o t

40 i« it r  it

Rogernon. rf .. 
liuTlock, .1b ,,, 
Wlndrr. c .... 
Hurl«***, tut ... 
Vlchot». tb ... 
Novolney, lb
Romo, p ......
Mmhpw«. p .. 
Otftl» ...........

. *4 
. t 
. & 
. S 
. 4 
. 0 
» 4 
. t 
. 3 
. 3 

1
. 2 
33

T
Ì ............ r

L
e

Fort Worth .. ............ i •» 1.4MI*
San Antonio «* 1 .447
Beaumont ...... i l .MO
Bhravaport . . . . ............ i t we
Hoiii ’.on ......... ............ i S .MS
Tula» ............ » I .004
Oklahoma City ...........• t 999

team haT^it
ttwliiaaelluUlti ve raiiy

Tampa 
Clovis e ...

27 11
R H

421 »02 102-14 12
___  204! 120 SIS - 7

Run« batted In VeJ»»N(|iirx. 1. Peacock 
3, Ricliardsi>n. Teyema. HHrj*>r. IVrll- 
lard. Hall, Jacinto a. Hlnoxlok, Moore 
2. Remo; Tw o banc nit« Jacinto.
Klnovl k. Moore. Nlrbola. VelaurMiex.
Tevema. I#ockwond : Three bane hit*:
Peacock. Hlnovlck; Home run«. Teye- 
ma; Stolen Imaes; Hoseraon; Struck 
out by Remo 3. ^ockwood 3. Peril- 
»ard 2. Hall 2. rbetkovlch 1; Baae*.on 
hall» off Remo 1. Mathew» 4. !#ock- 
wood J Perillard V Mall »: Hit hr 
pitched hall Ve'aeques (fUmo); Wild 
pitches Mathew* 2. L#ockwood I, Hall 
I »all Winder; Laft on bases:
r*m r* 7 riovle 1*: Hit» off: Remo 
7 In ft; Mwthewi* 7 In 4; Lockwood 4 
Ir 1; Pertltsrd S In t: Half. 1 In 3;
^h*f«tovich n In 1: Winning pitcher r ^ D O C r T  Aee^e-
,1mIW r '  Losing pltchsr: Remo. L U K K tL  I ---ArT#ST.

A  total of lftfi.Tfn fans watched 
the 24 fam es placed by the Notre 
Dame haak 
a new

REPORT OF TH E CONDITION OF THE

Firs! National Bank in Pampn; 1
Gray County In th . Stota of T .xo ., of the d o t. of

£ 2 5  iw T  „n,h; !!t9 Pub,ished in respo"" * ‘made by Comptroll.r of th . Currency, under S^tion 5211, U  
S. Revised Statutes. T
1 ■- \  8 v

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cosh items in process
of co llection................................  .............. S3,322,717.47

2. United States Government obligations, di
rect and guaranteed.........................    6,167,029.00

3. Obligations of States and political subdivi-
s,ons ..............   173,900.00

5. Corporate stocks (including $12,000.00
stock of Federal Reserve bank) ................. 12,000.00

6 Loons and discounts (including $2,119 65
ov#rdroft*> ........................................................  2,261,705.00

7. Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and
fixtures $ 1 .0 0 ............................................ 2.00

12. Total A sse t* ..........................................  11,937,353.42

LIABILITIES •
I J .  Demend deposits of Individ«.!*, partner- . .....................

ships, ond corporation*............................... 9,528,459.18 »■
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

ond corporations . . .................................  834,684.68
15. Deposits of United States Government (in

cluding postal saving*) . ............................  86,725.86
16 Deposits of States ond political subdivision* 822,336.30
18 Other deposits (certified ond cashier's

checks, etc.) .................. ..........   73,371.32
19. Total Deposits............$11,345,577.34
23. Other liab ilit ies ..............................................   143.60
24. Total Liabilities . ; ..................................  11,345,720.94

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock
(c)<

25.
Common stock, total par . . ,

27. Undivided profits .........................................
28. Reserves (ond retirement account for pre

ferred stock) ................. .'.............................
29.
30

Total Capital A ccourit*........................
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

MEMORANDA

. $200 ,000.00  
200,00p ,00

125,580.24

66,052.29 
591,632.53 . 

11,937,353.47

31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabili
ties and for other purposes .......................... 1,429,300.00

State of Texas, County of Gray, ss:
I, A. A. Schuneman, President of the above-named bank, 

do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

A. A. SCHUNEMAN, President.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day of April,

1949.. ___ ,
LORETTA ROBINSON, Notary Public

Frank M. Carter 
E. J .  Dumgon, Jr.
C. P. Buckler

Directora.



Absentee
AMARILLO. -  Am arillo '» 1949 

entry in the fourth post-w a r 
running of the West Texas-New 
Mexico League baseball d a r b y  
will be Just about what you’d 
expect.

The Gold 8ox formula for stay
ing among the front-running con
tenders, ha» been a fair propor
tion of youth, a lot of experience 
and color, and a few big fellows 
who can clout the long ball — 
sometime» pretty often.

The baseball firm of Bob Seeds 
and Buck Fausett, bow equal 
partners. Isn't ready to start 
any talk about second consecu
tive Shaughnessy Playoffs or l i t 
tle Dixie Series titles. But the 
team has a solid nucleus of re
turnee performers and some In
teresting new arrivals.

Amarillo will field five Im
portant members of the IMS 
championship squad when the 
barrier goes up and the eight 
teams start uprooting the cactus 
anew down the 140-game race 
course, r

You heard plenty about them 
In IMS—catcher Ted dawftter, 
outfielders Paul Halter and Dick 
Gentskow, Infielders, Jerry Folk- 
man and Doug Lewis.

Lewis Is a fancy fielder, a

day lineup Tuesday when the 
New York Yankees start t h e  
American League baseball season.

Joltin'- Joe win be In Balti
more getting x-ray treatments for 
a troublesome pain In his right 
heel. The treatments which last 
about a  minute and a-quarter 
dally are to continue at Johns 
Hopkins Hospital until Tuesday 
and DIMagglo Indicated that his 
physician might prescribe differ
ent treatment after then.

Tuesday will mark the seventh 
opening day game In 11 years

breaks quickly to
il pin from lack of 
» alley surface —

Austin after setting a new Tex
as Relays record In the p o l e  
vault.

Rasmussen had come a long 
way —  from Oregon — and he 
had soared 1« feet t  1-1 Inches.

But one of the fellows who 
vaulted against him —  P a u l  
Faulkner of A rlene  Christian 
College — was a sharp memory 
of the Immediate past. Rasmussen 
wondered where he had seen that 
fellow before. He hadn't but he 
had seen his counterpart at pole 
vaulting

Yds, Faulkner was a  direct 
throwback to Earl Meadows, the 
Olympic vaulting great of t h e  
thirties who mads a gallant at
tempt at comeback in IMS and 
almost landed on the Olympics

QUESTION: What is the score of a forfeited basketball 
game?

OPENING NIGHT: Plans have been completed for the 
pre-game ceremonii

ir-then-usual angla (at 
I  or the No. •  pin) 
n pitch it out ev «i the 
By merely lifting the 

He quicker as ths ball 
1, a strong tall bowler 

(loft) the ball with 
is, natural swing and 
k at the foul line. 
p a i  Before It as- 

sumes the hook- 
•  spin, or a  revol- 
P pitched b a l l
l  slides In a rota- 
V |M[| ting motion. The

The plans were ar
ranged by the Chamber of Coirifterce Sports Committee, of 
which Harold Miller is chairman.
.  J£?v for the Indian, tost season, claims
r r V a s t a * r b a n ( T  thmt CUv#tan<! wiu hmv® M  * ven

H bu ih «M  * d i  s m et better bell club In 1949 than the business g is in c i .  „  World g «rle«

tained from Clovis in n trad«. Lef
ty Bob 0.1 a**, formerly with O p  
vis and Borger, signad as a Iran 
agent (had a «- « record hut R t f
with Borger), Louis Franks, a  
winner with Paula Valley of ttm 
Sooner State League a year ago, 
R. H. Templeton and B i l l y  
Martin, both with the Box brief
ly last year until option ad to 
Class D clubs, and three better- 
that-average rookies.

They are Roy Elliot and Jtm 
Reynolds, both rlghthanded and 
signed from the Arkansan sand- 
lots, and Ed Leathers, tall, is- 
year-old Oklahoma southpaw, m 
schoolboy sensation there last 
year.

Chief assets of ths Booc win be 
fiery leadership In Landrum (he 
hit .41« with Bryan e f  the Lone 
Star League lest year,) more 
speed, e  better defensive outfield, 
potential power, utility person
nel to fill moat any need.

that DIMagglo will have missed.
In a  news conference Friday, 

the star cegterflelder said he 
didn’t know when he might be 
able to get back Into uniform Ed McKay, 18-year-old rookie 

from San Francisco, will get a 
shot at second base. He's a fine 
fielder, and a  fa ir hitter.

It appears at the moment that 
Halter will play left field, Gents- 
kow right field and a highly 
mobile young man from Amert- 
cue, Ga., Crawford Howard, prom
ises to scamper and grab them

but he added 'T in  very opti
mistic.”

He declared that he "neyer 
gave a  thought”  to retiring.

Di Maggio’»  heel was operated 
on for removal of a bone spur 
last November and he com
plained of it paining him through 
this year's spring practice. He 
left the Yankee team Tuesday at 
Fort Worth, Tex., to fly  hsre 
for consultation with his physi
cian, Dr. George Bennett.

DIMagglo said no further oper
ations on the heel are planned.

In response to questions, Di- 
Maggio said he hadn’t considered 
becoming a baseball manager be
cause he doesn’t plan to retire. 
He has been mentioned as pos
sible manager of the Yankee* 
when he quits his active ea-

speed of the de
livery. A  faster 
b a l l  naturally 
slides farther and 
i breaks l a t e r ,
nearer the pins.

Rasmussen vaulted against Mea
dows and Faulkner reminded him 
aa much of Meadows aa Meadows. 
Not In physical resemblance, but 
in the way ha used that vaulting 
pole.

Faulkner, a Freshman at ACC, 
did 18 feet • Inches to tie for 
second In the Texas Relays behind 
Rasmussen.

home baseball game In C l a r k  
Field since April 10, 1848, run
ning up 98 straight wins there

In all directions from c e n t e r  
field.

Morris Cowser, an efficient 
backstopper, up through the chan-. . .Baylor la the only team to 

defeat Texas in the last f o u r  
years — - What does a basketball 
scout look for In playersÎ. ^ .Ken 
Loeffler o f the Providence Steam
rollers says that In scouting the

home runs. W.
the winning pitcher, going five 
innings before he was relieved 
by Bobby Hernandez. Hopper, of 
Booker, was the losing pitcher 
and was relieved by H o n n o r 
when Canadian went on a hit
ting spree In the fifth Inning.

nets of baseball's draft from Ver
non of the Longhorn League, has 
demonstrated no weakness during
training.

Some of the theoretical regu
lars may be nudged from the 
picture by any one of a con-

eolleges he looks for three things 
. . .Height o f 8 feet 8 or more, 
sturdy but not heavy legs, and 
ability to score baskets from out
side the free throw lane-----Here’s
the picture on t|ie current crop 
of professional fighters. . .Jimmy

Baylor University didn’t fiddle
around at holding Bob Woodruff 
aa coach of Its football team. There 
already bad been strong evidence 
that Woodruff wouldn’t be at Bay
lor long under his present con
tract which called for $8.000 the 
first year, <9,000 the second — 
1948 — and 810,000 this year. 
The contract expires Jan. 1, 1900.

Other

M O N D A Y  S P E C I A L STunney and still maintains a 
stable of fighters, moans: "The 
trouble with my current crop Is 
that I  can lick them a ll."

Canadian Nine 
Splits Two Games

C A N A D I A N  — (Special) —

FROMmaking
mighty strong passes at the, young
coach whose two-year regime has 
been pretty much on the sensa
tional so far as building gridiron 
fortunes are concerned. And next 
fa ll the Bears could hit the Jack
pot, win the Southwest Confer
ence title and land in the big

(Special) -  
The F o lle » High S c h o o l  Pan- MEN'S SUITS

Values to $57.50 
Monday Only M

$27.50 •

bowl. There la that kind at ma
terial at the Baptist school.

Anyway, the Baylor athletic 
leaders hastened to sign Bob to 
a five-year contract and his sal
ary will be <19,800 a year — the 
biggest ever paid at Baylor and 
one of the best coaching salaries

son. The pitching etaff ia young, 
and will get Into shape rapidly. 
Yes, It looks Uk* a good season.

........  \
ANSW ER: In a forfeited beet- 

ball game the acore is 9 to 0 
in favor e f the team not forfeit-

M EN ’S

DRESS SHIRTS
Spring: patterns. Regr. $3.95 values. 

Monday Only -

$1-95 K i t

DOTS AND DASHES: Th< 
lights for Oiler Park are all clean 
ed and repainted. . .Workmei 
started putting them In p i  a c t  
Friday. . .Four new lights havi

Col. Wank Anderson, Texas 
A&M ’s great track coach, comes 
out publicly for retaining the 
present rule In the Texas Inter
scholastic League — b a n n i n g  
spring football training.

ond runner o ff first. Canadian 
also got one double play. Follett 
kept out e f the hole by getting 
two double plays on Canadian.

Pell, pitcher for Follett, gave 
up 44- Hits and 10 walks, while 
Hemandes, pitcher for Canadian, 
gave up 17 hits and 6 walks.

M EN ’S

DRESS SHOES
.Values to $12.50

*  $ 6 .0 0  .♦

-----W * know of a  l o c a l  golfer
who is trying to replace a divot 
In his head. . .Seems that said 
golfer was Instructing hls wife

f# you were a resident of northern Siberia your 
"wealth" would consist of ivory in the form of walrus, 
mastodon and mammoth tusks. Tho the latter came 
from an animal that was extinct long before the be
ginning of recorded history, the ivory hos "currency" 
OFMEfnti'vatu* today. It Is not only exchanged among 
the notives as money, but has value to th A est of the 
world because of its rarity.
Yeur savings in northern Siberia would be difficult to 
carry and liable to theft. Your savings at Citizens Hank 
and Trust are completely safe ond earn a steady pro-

ably had too much football,”  
he says. " I t  got to be drudgery In 
the last year, that la, the prac
tice did. Football, to be played 
beet, has to be played with a 
passion. No appetite la keen aft
er saturation. Let the boys go 
cut for track or baseball in the 
spring and they will have more 
drive for football in the fall at 
the year. The boy, after being 
taught to block or tackel, can do 
It if he means to do It. I  con
tend that he will want to do it 
more If he- does not get too much 
out of season training.”

Ths Aggie mentor also pointed 
out that the boys now played 
football In Junior High School, 
thus did not need spring train
ing in Senior High School In or
der to work on fundamentals. 
That’s  one of the pleas of ths 
Senior High football coaches In 
trying to gst ths ban against

Ths Canadian Wildcat baseball 
team bast the Booker Kiowas In 
a slam-bang battle Thursday aft
ernoon at Booker by a score of 
27-19. Canadian went scoreless In 
the frst Inning while Booker 
scored four runs, but In ths sec
ond Inning Canadian went ahead 
7-4 and led during the balance

DRESS HATS
Large size felts. Values to $12̂ 50 

Monday Only

$5.00
of said golfing Instructor. . .We 
won’t reveal Ms name, but Warm
up will bet that Mrs. Jim Arndt 
will be quite a golfer on* of
these days ----- Paul Hinrlchs,
who was the first bonus player 
signed by the Yankees, presented 
<8,000 of Ms bonus money to
churches -----  Stev# Oromek, who
won nine games and lost three

fit for you besides. It's easy to save at Citizens Bank 
end Trust. Stop in ond let us explain.

LEE RIDERS and 
LEVI PANTS

Also Jumpers

m to $4.25 A P
«Y Only J

WORK SHIRTS
AND PANTS I

'slues to $4.95 O f t
londey Only . .

Citizen's Bank & Trust Co
MEMBER F.D.LC.

A  Friendly Bank With 'Friendly Service

Fry caught a line drive, threw 
to second to Mathers to catch 
ths runner off base, and from 
second to first for the third out.

Roger Reagan, first sacker, and 
Buddy Gross, third sacker, for 
Canadian, each connected for

spring training removed.
This question now Is b e i n g  

voted upon In the Interscholastic 
League.

!  Comp/ete/q Proved/ Cowboy Boots ' 
$15.00

ZELAN HATS
nee to $1.95 ( T |  A A
id a y  Only .. * 0  ■ e i l U

Value# to $32.50 
Monday Only ..

FOR TH E BOYS
One Group

BOYS/ SPORT COATS
Regular $14.95 «$IT00
Values.................................  3  ’ j

BOYS' PANTS
Values to $7.50 
Monday only....

Boys'

Long Sleeve

Values to $3.95 
Monday Only

REEVES OLDS. CO., INC
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Moscow Plots to Win 
Converts in Germany

The American 
W ay

•  McLean,
M cLXAW -(Special) — A  meet

ing of cotton formara wa* hold in 
the Avalon Theater T ueeday aft
ernoon under the direction of Ralph 
Thomaa, county agent.

(The New Teak Daily Newt) 
IW A atonde for la  terna Uona 

Wheat Agreement. The IW A la * 
document adopted at Waahlngton 
thie week by 43 nations, our own 
included, as a so-called trading In

One ef Tease' Two 
Meet Consistent Newspapers 
tolled Sadr, except Saturday by 
t a u s  News. I l l  W. Voeter Arm., 
pa. Texas. Phone «6«. all depart-57 MEMBER or THE A880-
PED PRESS (Full Leased Wire).E clated Press Is entitled ex- 

to the use for «publication 
i local news printed In this 
¡paper as wel las all AP news 

Itches. Entered ss second clans

By JOHN FISHER
The three-power agreement on 

/the new Western German feder
al republic was pressed forward 
in haste because of the growing 
success of a Moscow drive to 
turn the whole German people 
to alliance with Russia.

Now that the framework of the 
government has been completed, 
the angered Communists are di
recting the full violence of their 
lying propaganda to prevent Its 
final accomplishment.

Allied hacking and filling gave 
the hatemongers a head start In 
their attempts to poison t h e  
minds of the Germans.

American, British and French 
statesmen commenced disputing

tioa and marketing of wheat on f 
worldwide scale.

The general idea le that Mg 
wheat-growing countries— the U. 
& A. Canada, and Australia, tat 
examples— are to export definite 
yearly quotas of the grain to wheat 
-deficient nations like Great Bri
tain, Belgium and Brasil. The IWA 
fixes these quotas, and the prices 
which are to be paid for the wheat.

For example, the United States 
is to export a total of about 1M,- 
000,000 bushels a year. Canada 
about 203,000,000, Australia 80,- 
000.000, France around »,300,000, 
and Uruguay almost 2/100,000. 
These are the five big wheat pro
ducers Included la the IWA.

Wheat takers total 3T countries. 
The amounts they are to buy 
from the five producers range from 
about 117,000.000 bushels for Great 
Britain to 36,000 for Liberia.

Ceiling price: *1.80 a bushel. 
Bottom price: 91-50, to be reduced 
at 10c Intervals to $1.20 for the 
crop year 1992.

That Is where the first gimmick 
comes In. The U. S. support price, 
guaranteed by our Government to 
our farmers. Is 92 a bushel at pres
ent. So, as long as the support 
price stays above tbs IWA price, 
our taxpayers will be partially sub
sidising these exports of wheat. Be
cause of shipping costs, that sub
sidy will start out at about 90c a 
bushel.

Another gimmick consists In the 
fact that, according to informed 
Government sources, the IW A con
tains nothing mandatory. The 
wheat-importing nations are not 
compelled to take U. S. or Cana
dian or Australian wheat In the 
quantities specified by the IWA. 
They are morally obligated to do 
so, but apparently that is all.

3o any of these nations oould 
welsh on Its agreement, offering 
any excuse it pleased.

The matter becomes a good deal 
more sinister when you consider 
that Russia and Argentina refused 
to adopt the IWA. Both are big 
wheat producers. In effect, they 
are sitting this one out, and reserv
ing all rights.to undersell the IWA 
wheat-exporting nations l i s t e d  
above.

These features of the agreement 
look pretty dangerous— dangerous 
to the U. S. taxpayer, that Is, 
though highly beneficial to Rus
sia, Argentina, and the 37 nations 
which may live up to their prom
ises but don’t have to do so If they 
can buy cheaper wheat from non- 
IWA sources.

The agreement is In the form of 
a treaty. Hence, It will have to be 
ratified by a % Senate majority 
before it can become bmuing on the 
United States. How about tome 
extremely clots scrutiny of these 
apparent gimmicks before the Sen
ate does anything decisive T

"I «peak tha password primeval 
—1 give th. alan of djmocracy; 
My Ood! I will accept nothing 
which ell cannot have their coun
terpart of on the same terms.1. Whitman

son, Vernon Kennedy, returned 
home Sunday from Amarillo where 
they attended the Panhandle Press 
Association meeting and visited 
their daughter and mother, Mrs. 
Zorn Idabel Kennedy.

with funds secretly given b y 
Americans, "circulates provocative 
rumors and slanders and provokes 
incidents. Their agents show a 
particular Interest in material re
lating to Soviet army units and 
confidential orders isaued by the 
Soviet Military Administration.’ ’

E v e n  M o s c o w  mouthpiece 
Grotewohl complained to his su
perior* that there are still under
cover agents In the rank* of hie 
own Communist Party.

Now that a Western German 
republic 1* about to be establish
ed, the Reds may not ba so ef
fective In their argument that 
only Russia intends to give Ger
many Independence. Comtnform 
leaders In the various Red na
tions anticipated thia government 
and prepared new propaganda to 
meet this situation.

Their latest party line is that 
divided

Cpl C. A. Myatt, Jr., and fam
ily of Fort 8111, Okla., visited hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Myatt, 
St., over the weekend.

in London in June 1948 
deadlock ensued over

Here are a few quotes, ar
ranged so that we do not have 
to make any comment in order 
for a conclusion to be drawn:

“ Washington — (U P ) — The 
Truman administration’s proposed 
new farm program would limit 
price supports to a gross output 
of roughly about »25,000 per 
farm to promote ’family-sized 
farms.’

"Such a limit has never been 
imposed before in the history of 
price supports. Under the plan, 
each farmer would be allowed 
support on only 1800 ’production 
units.’  Subject to protection con
trols, he could divide his support 
allotment among products In any 
way ha saw fit." (End of quote 
Number 1.)

"The whole history of mankind 
since the dissolution of primitive 
tribal society, holding land in 
common ownership, has been a 
history of class struggles, contests 
between exploiting and exploited, 
ruling and oppressed classes, the 
proletariat cannot attain its eman
cipation from the sway of the ex
ploiting and ruling class. . .with
out at the same time, and once 
and for all, emancipating society 
at large from all exploitation, op
pression, class-distinction a n d  
class struggles "  — Communist
Manifesto. (End quota Number 2.)

"The Soviet economy has no 
such foundation of freedom of 
consumers’ choice, private prop
erty, freedom of enterprise, gen-

Eddia Rea vea, aon of Mr. and 
Mr». Boyd Reave», represented th« 
McLean «r a d «  «eh—1 e t Um  adatt
ine contest In Pampa Tuesday.

Mr». R. L. Appling was a buri
ne— visitor In Amarillo Wednes
day-

N a tio n a l W h ir lig ig
news behind the news

By R AT  TUCKER Committee and an acknowledged
WASHINGTON — Although authority on this problam.

! * C" U ry ° <t “  B f^ T d la c u - ln g  this
T  « r‘ " rT  i *  UJtU grain storage question In m o r s
public end the top party le a d «-  b , «  .  (aw undeniable

Mr. and Mrs. Lao Ellison era 
th« parent* of «  daughter, Margie 
Janet, born March 28.

Jam «« a i « t t  left for Clarendon 
to work for th« J. L. McMurtry

requirement et a  80 iMg
period;

7. The w e r k t e  Is |
ship, he is now regarded aa tha 
smartest political brain In t h # 
Truman cabinet and In the nation
al Democratic organisation with 
respect to the farm front.

According to recent revelations 
before closed s 
House Banking 
Committee, Mr

facta which demolish the v i c 
torious Truman • Brennan ar
gument!

At the very time when they 
said that the "do-nothing Con
gre—’ ’ had deprived farmers of 
sufficient storage facilities, t h e  
War Surplus Corporation w— —11- 
mg portable bins at bargain prices 
to anybody who wanted them.

The Commodity Credit charter 
change alleged to have f o r c e d  
farmers’ emergency dis tree* sal— , 
which w— blamed on the "do- 
nothing Congre—"  by Présidant 
Truman and Secretary Brannan, 
was approved unanimously by the 
Hou— , by the Senate and by the 
bipartisan conference committees 
of both chambers.

the three powers 
Germany so that they can turn 
the infant republic into a jump
ing-off place for a new war.

The German civil police force 
has been reorganized under the 
supervision of army officers at
tached to General Clay’s a t a f f. 
Grotewohl capitalized on t h e  
event by charging that It is an 
asylum for criminals of the Hit
ler SS and SA units.

cried

odle financial r e p o r t s  a 
crooks wh« would loot kfc 
treasury;

10. Tho work— b  guarsaN 
tbs— and other right# sad J 
tioos through tha tarirua— 
of the s—rat ballot today 1 
Taft-Hartley Law mad« SUM

Is s single on* of the— 1 
Ions to ba Interpreted — e* 
that th# Taft-Hartley Law 
effect a piece of leglstatloa 4 
ed to enslave tbs w—Mag aa

•  W heeler
WHEELER —  (Special) — Rep. 

Grainger Mcllhan«y visited his 
mother, Mrs. M. Mcllhaney, over 
th« weekend.

Currency 
a might 

easily have lost 
th« IMS elec
tion to Governor 
Thom—  E. Dew
ey, If It had not 
been for the whol
ly f « l— laaue of a 
supposed short
age of "grain 
storage capaci
ty ," which th« 
former Denver 

lawyer cooked up and then »old to 
th« "g lv «  ’em h«U," presidential 
campaigner.

This anti-Republican issue alone 
tipped over Illinois, Ohio a n d  
enough other atatea In th* corn-

G rotew oh l used this Bounding 
board to d isp lay  their anti-
American spleen and to send love 
and kisses to Russia

"The Western power* are do
ing their utmost to dismember 
Germany,”  shouted Pieck in the 
old Hitler jugular vein-bursting 
manner, "thus weakening her ec
onomic might and strangling her 
competing industry.

"The Ruhr, th* heart of Ger
man economy, is being cut off 
from Germany and placed at tha 
disposal of American monopoly 
capital. Th# Ruhr statute Is one 
of the heaviest blows yet struck 
at the German people for it de
prive* them of their economic 
foundation."

(The double-talking Reds tell 
the Poles and French the op
posite. saying we are giving back 
the Ruhr to the Germans ao they 
ran start another invasion ) 
CALLS FOR REVOLUTION

Grotewohl announced the new 
party line. "The struggle f o r  
national Independence and tha 
country’s unity," he proclaimed, 
"Is now the main task of the 
democratic forces of Germany. 
We must concentrate particularly 
on problems common to the whole 
of Germany. The great taqjis can 
be solved only when our party 
becomes a militant revolutionary 
party.”

One of the first moves to wean 
tlie West from the allies Is a 
Communist campaign to depict 
the Soviet zone as a paradise for 
the down trodden masses.

Production is increasing in our 
section. But distress is s t i l l  
widespread. Productive capacity la 
reduced by war damage and can
not yet provide for the Increased 
population. Although Germans 
traditionally belong to Western 
civilization, misery is a disrupting 
influence in a people who by na
ture always feel they have been 
unjustly treated.

But the Soviet zone is not the 
Utopia pictured by the Reds. Con
ditions are worse than a year ago. 
In retaliation for the Berlin 
blockade we cut off coal, iron 
and at eel which had been going 
into the Russian areas from 
the Ruhr. The Russians now are 
giving some workers off-ration hot 
meals and have placarded fac
tories with posters urging work
ers to "Produce more and live 
better.’ ’
SOUP AND TALK

But hot soup and pep talks do 
not stifle the fear that haunts 
everyone In the Soviet zone. " I f  
life Is so fine on the other side," 
asks the Germans, “ why are thou
sands of refugees pouring into 
the American zone? W h y  do 
whole families risk punishment 
and death in order to escape?"

Stalin’s German followers have 
a special aversion for Germans 
who support the allie*. Red pub
lications brand them as "fatth-

Today." h* T h e s e
hordes are gangs of strike-break- 
era. Tomorrow they will be used 
for waging civil

Clarence Robison had the mis
fortune to get one hand badly out 
In an electric saw Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Max Wiley an
nounce the birth of a aon.

have oa our booka a law whleh t»
ot and for thè peopla whe wef* 
t or wageaT

Having pesas* behlad tk« IME 
Cúrtala lowsraé «a  th* A ri ttaatt 
by a busy band e t dhptassd rirte 
creta, and having piassi safari*«» 
In a posi tioa tc Judge thè A r i «■  
Ita marita, wouldnt it ba asees si#»- 
onàble for us te sanimi  thri th* 
Taft-Hartley L e v  h  th -sritty 
aomethtng la thè natura ot a raed* 
era emanclpation pr rlim riMhT 
An effort oa thè pert et etri Fed
erai legislatura actually te Mae thè 
slave* ot thè labor moverariri trias 
thè boa da of their dieta* a ltri hriS-

_ _ The day
after tomorrow they will be ca
dres for a new Black Reloh- 
swehr to Involve the peaceloving
people of the world In a third 
world war. We alone are wag
ing a real struggle against mili
tarization and th# aggressive pol
icy of the U. S. monopolists."

America must convince the new 
German republic of our friend
ship lest Its bewildered people 
believe the Russian Ilea.

Democratic leaders onSIGNED
Capitol Hill praised It. President Ford of 
Truman signed it without any tor a 1 
squawk In June ot 1948. Nster, I

In early September Secretary 
Brannan, who was consulted by Mr. ai 
the White House before Mr. Tru- ed theii 
man signed the bill, denounced 'Puckett, 
It as a plot against the farmers. Okla , tl

In his campaign speech at Dex
ter, Iowa, a few weeks later, Mr.
Truman followed th# entirely er- P  I n i  
roneous Brannan line Just u  v l u l  
Vlshlnsky and Gromyko follow Q  _  
the Moscow party Una. I V U Z

MESS — Th* fact la that Sec- Bad 
retary Brannan rigged up Com
modity Credit payments for stored HOLL 
grains to give substance to hi* ^  81|v 
political argument on the shortage ’s jn , 
of storage apace. It .. F

The backup of wheat In the 0Qn)e 0 
Southwest and elsewhere and th* return , 
subsequent “ quickie”  sales at low 
prices were due entirely to Mr. w £  
Brennan’s manipulation. The Com- wjth tro< 
modtty Credit Corporation offered _  *

«  «  *. b^ e‘ a t y  death • and only 2.29 at Chicago. Por .
But the freight coat for ahlp- h

ment to Chicago w a s  fourteen „ wng 
cents, which meant a net loa* of (
nine cents to the producer who ¿L *, 
shipped his stuff that far East. ••xhc 
So, elevator space in the Chicago sj,e ex 
and Eastern areas was unused be- mnvi( 
cause of Mr.

by the owner-producer without 
any hired labor. In addition 
farmers are permitted to culti
vate their own very small plots 
of land on time available after 
they meet the standards of pro
duction on collective farms . .” 
—Communism In Action, publish
ed by Library of Congress. (End 
quote Number 3.1

"Roughly speaking, the state 
prescribe* annually t h e  scope 
and nature of work for each col
lective farm and seta certain ’con
trol figures’ or goals. The collec
tive then prepare* a detailed pro
duction plan." — The Economics 
o f Soviet Agriculture. (End quote 
Number 4.)

"A  farmer shall have for per- 
feonal us# a plot of land at 
tached to the house and, as per
sonal properly, the subsidiary 
husbandry on the plot, to the 
house, productive livestock, poul
try and small farm tools.
* "Also allowed are small-scale 
private enterprise of individual 
peasahts and handirraftmen has 
ed on their personal labor, pro
vided there is no exploitation 
(hiring for profit) of the labor of 
éthers.”  — Article* 7 and 8, 
Constitution of the USSR, 1936, 
(End quote Number 5 (

“ The economic dependence of 
th# workingman upon the owner 
of the tools of production, the 
sources of life, forms the basis 
of every kind of servitude, ot 
social misery, of spiritual dégrada 
lion and political dependence ”  
Communist Manifesto. ( End quote 
Number d.)

and-wheat belt to give President 
Truman the margin of victory.

G r a d e  S a y s
By GRA(7K ALLEN 

I  see that Sir Cedric Hard- 
wlcke, distinguished British ac
tor, told the girls at Hunter 
College In New York that It 
would be more merciful to ba 
killed outright by a bomb than 
to have their minds slowly crumble 
away at home In front of a radio 
or television set.

Dear me, Sir Cedric may be 
entirely right, but I  notice that 
a lot of people, including my
self, don’t seem to mind having

MEDICINE — Except by a psy
chiatric examination. It would be 
impossible to aay whether Pres
ident Truman really believed what 
he said on this question. Ha may 
have railed on the political goods 
Which Secretary Brannan peddled

The Taft-Hartley A ri 
a perfect lew — Indeed,

Court Jury Finds 
Blowing Sand an 
Act of Nature

G. K. HortonLUBBOCK 
was not responsible for soil blow
ing on his neighbor’s farm, a dis
trict court Jury ruled here.

The court found against Charlie 
Hoovef, who h adaued for 92,800 
in damages from Horton. They 
own adjoining farms in Deaf Smith 
County.

The jury said the damages com
plained of occurred as e  result of 
an act of nature. It found further 
that some of th* sand or dirt that 
blew onto Hoover's land cams 
from other land than that of Hor
ton.

G. H. Nelson, defense attorney, 
said In his closing argument yes
terday that if the Jury found in 
favor of Hoover “ there won’t be 
enough courthouses in Texas to 
try all the blowing dusts suits that 
will be filed.”

BINS — It was Legallte Brannan 
of mlls-hlgh Denver who orig
inated and sold to the W h i t e  
House and the farmers the theory 
that an amendment o f the Com
modity Credit charter by the ” do-

talnly be retained.
Throughout th e  1848 pd 

campaign, th* Taft-Hartley 
served well as a political tot 
But let me remind tha pottt 
of this nation that the *U 
campaign game la now over

ball has been kicked around J «4  
about long enough. Thee* are eritr 
leal timet and the shaping of lake* 
legislation it sober butines# My ad
vice to th# 81st Congress Is thlri 
Before mqvlng to provide the ■*- 
tion with a new labor law, beware 
of feathering a new nest for those 
who mock Justice with ae phone

_____ __ ______Brennan's policies
at tha vary tim* that hri and 
Mr. Truman wer* blaming the 
Republicans for the mess.

SMART — Secretary Brannan is 
now trying to “ cover up”  on hia 
1948 strategy. Ha has sponsored 
a bill enabling the COC to ac
quire “ real property," which la 
prohibited by the present charter 
save tor the acquisition of office 
apace. He needs no additional au
thority to buy and lease all the 
portable storage bine that th e  
farmers want for storage of sur
pluses. But now be wants to buy 
permanent «levators and w i n -

nfuch aa they used to. I  think 
I  know th* reason for this.

“ Women used to love to see 
fabulous fashions in the films. 
They liked to drool over the 
out-df-thls-world clothes t h a t  
were worn by Gloria Swanson and 
Norma Shearer and Joqn Craw
ford and the others.

"Nowadays there are no style 
leaders In the movies. Since the 
war, everything has been docu
mentary; life is portrayed as It 
really is. That’s why women 
haven’t been going to matinees 
as much. They don’t want to see 
their own lives on the screen. 
They want to be carried away 
Into another world.”

Movie actresses are missing the 
boat as far as glamor is con
cerned, Roz Indicated.

‘ ‘The magasines used to carry 
lots of photos of film queens In 
lavish gowns. Now the accent Is 
on horn* layouts, with the star 
puttering about the kitchen in 
a peasant dress. But the average 
girt reader of the magazine has 
a peasant dress; she wants to 
see something glamorous.”

QUICKIES

low the government’s support fig 
ure, and lost money.

Governor Dewey, H a r o l d  A. 
Stasaen and other Albany orators 
made no attempt to refute this 
erroneous charge, although t h t 
facta had been sent to the Re
publican presidential nominee by 
Representative Jesse Wolcott of

DUCHEH8 IN PARIS
LONDON—(JF)—The Duchess of 

Windsor arrived from Paris today 
and went to a country estate, by-

W all» Ai 
Paul Bel 
leave tor
ticipete I 
Of Scout 

Approx

Shivers Advocates 
Appropriations for 
Year ot a Time

DALLAS — (TPl — Lt. G o  v 
Allan 8htvers advocated here s 
State government policy of 
trimming expenditure* to meet 
present revenues.

In an address before tha Oak 
Cliff Lions Club, Shivers urged 
adoption of his favorite proposal 
of tha year—annual sessions of 
the Legislature to appropriate 
funds for one year at a time in
stead of tha present two-y e a r  
appropriation plan.

passing th* royal palaces whose 
doors haven’t opened for her since 
Edward V III abdicated for her 
love.

Michigan, former chairman of the 
House Banking a n d  Currency Mr. Brannan shows his political 

acumen In other ways. Although 
th* administration has aa y e t  
taken no definite stand on a per
manent farm price support pro
gram, he la expected to argue for 
the present 90 percent subsidy on 
food products as against th e  
sliding scale of 90-to-60 provided 
In the Alken-Hope Law, which 
becomes effective in 1960.

Paste It in the back of your 
political hat: Mr. Brannan Is an

Here's a funny thing: ) 
who work tor money—whe 
money-making their sola g 
ll(#  —  s e l d o m  
m a ke  m u ch  m on- 
■\ find n e v e r get •,/, { B
a n y  fun  out of 
l i le  In s te a d  th ey  ■  B r a B S  

e e n n i e  tense . r iM íllll i

"H e ’»  selling m* with a News 
Want Ad—because hla wife Bays 
I talk loo much!"

h 3 p p y. The job WSfflm  
becomes drudg-
erv yet th* few V |  
»mart folks. w h o ,.y j^ M  
won't be bossed 
by mo n e y ,  b u t H M  
work for th* pur* Joy of 
nearly always and up ,* 
the money and the fun.

unrecognised but n smart political 
guy. Might be a  possibility for 
second plan* on the ticket, so he 
hopes, in 1982.

W a s h i n g t o n b y  P o t e r  E c K o n
I t  Ocean 
19 Stay 
21 Irritate
23 Symbol for 

iridium
24 Rough lava
25 Fixed course » 
27 Unyielding
30 Goddess of 

the harvest
31 Preposition
32 Myself
33 Through
34 Son of Setts 

(B ib.)
37Charge 
39 Three toed

• WASHINGTON — (NEA)
How can U. 8. political parties 
be forced to liv* up to their 
platforms and campaign promises?

That la tha challenging new 
•Object which the somewhat high
brow American Political Science 
Association is tackling.

The Political Science Assoi ia- 
Iton la starting out on this 
■foH||BppVriBn<'w

Ta ins  ¡1 si(irl>'d cut
1» & reform Con
I f  H fclfe-lm greSH . 11 h a s  
H  wed jSriyrJBdrafted a pre- 
V, W v “ sjlimiriary report
I  Jwhirh is really

rinothmg m o r e  
k  t t lh a "  a senes of

ifPr l i n n !  on

M H U M w  lone Next

the need for substituting a dic
tatorial or socialistic form of 
government. What la wanted is a 
democratic solution for a political 
weakness which la described as 
"a  failure to bring about effective 
organization of the opinion of a 
majority of the people."

One suggested solution f o r  
this dilemma la through changing 
the status and uses of political 
parties. .Political parties fall to 
function and are said to govern 
badly because they do not mobil
ize effectively the men they elect 
to office.
LACK OF COHESION BLAMED

"N early  all th# conflict anrf 
confusion in American govem-

Britons Face Another 
Year of High Prices

Another lean

by December. An effort will be 
mad# to have some of the rec
ommendations put into effect dur
ing the 1950 elections.

Serving on this Committee of 
National Political Parties a r e  
authors of a number of the best 
hooks on American political his
tory. Chairman is Elmer E. 
Sehattsrhneider of Connecticut 
Wesleyan University, aauthor of 
"Party Government.”

Others Include Clarence A. 
Berdahl, University of Illinois, 
author of "W ar Powers of the 
President”; Merle Fsinsod of 
Harvard, author of "The Ameri
can People and Their Govern
ment” ; Kirk H. Porter, Universi
ty of Iowa, author-of "National 
Party Platform».”

This committee's preliminary 
outline find« that the United 
State* ta now in the middle of 
an invisible government crisis. 
The new role of the American 
government ht home and abroad 
demands executive and legislative 
cooperation which It is not get-

LONDON 
year stretches ahead for Britons— 
a  year of higher food prices and 
skimpy tan relief.

The House of Commons gave 
overhelming approval to tha Labor 
government's 915,304,000,000 budget 
for 1949-80. -

the board of three Mg Florid« 
banks and director of twe others. 
He was president of tha W. I t  
Reynolds company, a vl * - president 
>f the Geneesee Corporation, •  di
rector of the Fort W ay*« and 
Jackson Railroad. 0 ,

He started his career at the sas 
M 14 as a runner In a hank In

40 Covering for 
the door 

44 Haphazard 
49 Bitter vetch 
49 Number 
51 Winglike part 
82 Symbol for

Logion Commander 
Backing Johnson

AUSTIN — (Ah — The national 
commander of th* American Le
gion said here he thought the 
new Defense Chief Louis John-

the armed service«.
’ 1  believe this man Johnson 

will bring those armed forces 
together — whether they are 
willing or unwilling — If be 
baa to break some heads to do 
It. ” declared Ferry Brown of 
Beaumont.

Brown spoke to a joint aes-

S FOR SUGGESTIONS 
i rielara o f the proposed re- 
I program wlU be asked at 
these meeting* When all 
Bdttfo end suggestions have

This la said to be no fault 
of the present Constitutional or
ganisation of th* U. 8. govern
m ent There, la no tnrraestirn of
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Lovers Are 
Reunited

POMONA, Calif. —m -  Mix- 
riage has finally coma to an 
elderly Pomona couple who were 
first engaged nearly a half-cen
tury ago then parted because of 
a lovers’ quarrel.

Mr. .and Mrs. Robert Lee Hart 
were wed April T at Yuma. Aria. 
She is 71. he 73. „
- The two first became engaged 
in 1900 at Lordsnburg, N. M u ., 
when Hart lived at her mother’s 
boardinghouse. Then the quarrel.

She then married Anctl Bean, 
a  young merchant of Sheffield, 
Tex. th ey  had seven children be
fore moving to Pomona ten years 
ago. Bean died here soihetime ago.

Hart, meanwhile, had married 
too but lost his wife after four 
years of marriage. A  f o r m e r  
pouglas, Arts., copper worker and 
policeman, he had retired to Red
lands, Calif. Redlands and Pomona 
are nearby and a slater of Mrs. 
Hart’s brought the two together 
again.

A six-months courtship and 
then the wedding followed.

On Liquor Charge
A fine of «100 and costs was 

imposed Saturday morning by 
County Judge Bruce Pafker on 
Othel D. Jones for illegal trans
portation of liquor.

Janes pleaded guilty to the 
charge lodged by County A t
torney John Studer on a com
plaint by City Police. Jones was 
picked up Friday night with two 
cases of liquor in hie possession 
by City Police.

Dallas Nomad i 
In Traffic Hand

NEW  HAVEN, Conn. 
Dallas. Texas, is the m
of cities in the 300i 
population class for a 
performance la tratflq

ferrad on a class consisting of 
M. A. Morgan, Lawrence Teague 
and George E. Tubb.

Commander Louis Buckner of 
Follett and past commander Bill

Peredhol Loons
$5.00

Lance of Perryton were present.
The group had a steak dinner 

in the K lllam ey dining room.

Johnson Questions 
Barge Lines Bill

WASHINGTON — (A") — 8en. 
Johnson of Texas asked yesterday 
if  the bill to modernise the fed
eral barge lines would not put 
the government In a “ s t r a i t  
Jacket.’ ’

He was presiding at a com
merce subcommittee hearing. The 
bill would Increase capital stock 
of the Inland Waterways Corpora
tion to 33 million dollars from 
IB million dollars.

SOAP PRICES DOWN

CINCINNATI — <>P) — Procter 
and Oamble announced cuts rang
ing from four to eight percent 
in the wholesale prioe of house
hold soaps, effective immediately.PR IZE  PICTURE IN  A P  NATIONAL CONTEST —This picture, tided “ Study In Agony.”  won first 

prise for John Crtvelll of the Patterson, N. J., Evening News In the IMS Associated Press national 
••■test for excellence In news photography. The contest Is conducted by the Associated Press 
Managing Editors’ Association. The picture shows a 13-year-old boy writhing In agony as his hand 
la dislodged from a sharp curved spike atop a metal fence. (A P  Wlrephoto)

'Study in Agony' Wins Top Award 
In Associated Press Picture Contest

Roy R. Lewis
“ See mo today" AND D P I

AMERICAN
CREDIT CO.

8*4 I .  Cuytor PIM M  I

DR. A. L. hA&E 
Chiropractor

409 N. Crest Phone St40 

Emergency Phone 1M4-WDemo Joins Ranks 
Of Cost-Slashing 
Republican Solons

WASHINGTON — </P) — Demo
cratic Senator George of Georgia 
— No. 1 tax authority in the 
Senate — offered to support a 
drive to slash government spend
ing. The drive has been started 
by two Republican senators.

George told a reporter that he 
agrees with Senators Wherry (R- 
Neb), and Bridges (R-NHi that 
Congress must start using a knife 
on spending bills if it is to 
avoid a tax increase or in-the-red 
financing.

“ The acid test will come on 
our appropriations for foreign 
spending — the ECA, the At
lantic Pact and similar measures, 
said the veteran chairman of the 
Senate’s Finance Committee.

Wherry, GOP floor leader, call
ed reporters to his Capitol office 
last evening, to announce the 
Republican- drive to slash both 
foreign and domestic spending.

First he expressed agreement 
with President Truman that the 
nation may spend more than it 

if Congress con-

the Dutch coast. There is Wal- 
cheren, the island on which Ger
man troops loosed a salt flood in 
1944. The dikes are rebuilt. The 
old water line on the trim homes ia 
still there—eight to 12 feet high on 
the walls. But crops can be grown 
again in formerly bitter soil.

An ERP counterpart fund — the 
guilders which the Dutch pay 
to match their dollar aid—ia 
counted on .to keep the rehabilita
tion going.
—But a long-range plan goes be
yond that; not only Walcheren and 
other areas victimised by German 

S e v e r a l  submerged

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. — f/P) — 
John Crivellt, Patterson, (N.J.) 
Evening News photographer, waa 
announced as 1948 winner in the 
Jaaociated Press national contest 
for excellence in news photog-

judges for third by the other. 
Crivellii will receive a $100 cash

prize and a photogiaph of a silver 
and oak plaque beating his and 
previous winners’ names. T h e  
plaque is kept on permanent ex-The announcement was made 

by William P. Steven of the Min- 
neapotls Tribune, president of the 
Associated Press Managing Ed
itors’ Association which conducts 
th* contest. It is limited to photos 
produced by A P  member news-

^S riv tlU ’i  photo, “  Study in Ag
ony,”  shows a 15-year-old boy, his 
face contorted with pain, as a 
doctor strives to disclose his hand 
from a metal fence, a picket of 
Which has pierced the lad's fin-

fioodm g.
islands of the Zuyder Zee — the 
Dutch call them poldera—are to 
be raised and drained. They would 
be entirely new land, Increasing 
the tillable acreage o f , The Neth
erlands by • to 8 percent.

For a little country, that much 
new land could be the difference, 
almost, between starvation and 
subsistence. The European Recov
ery Program is to have a hand in 
it.

Now turn to the Far North. The 
Arctic sun ia climbing high over 
the little Norwegian fishing, sealing 
and whaling center of Hammer- 
fest, which proudly claims to be 
the northernmost town in the 
world.

It  has two months of total dark
ness in the winter, but soon, the 
sun will glow at midnight above 
the horizon.

In 1944, Hammerfest was a waste 
of Mack aahes. The withdrawing 
German army burned it to the 
ground. You'd enjoy Hammerfest 
today. It bustles like a California 
subdivision, its few streets along 
a blue fjord echo the clatter of 
carpenters' hammers and the 
shouts of postwar babies at play.

Like the rest of Arctic Norway, 
which had been sacrificed in the 
enemy's scorched-earth retreat, 
Hammerfest’s people didn’t wait 
idly for ERP to happen. They were 
back hard at work in 1943. But 
ERP, when it did come - rlonr 
last year, was another strong 
shoulder to the wheel. It has in
creased supplies for Hammerfcnt’s 
reconstruction, and bettered the 
markets for things it produces.

Multiply the examples of Anzio, 
Walcheren and Hammerfest by 
ten or twenty thousand. That's Just 
a hint of the European Recovery 
Program '« vast influence in West-

• inside! 

Outside/

The Winning picture, which was 
transmitted by AP  Wi rephoto on 
JaR  S, 1948, received 28 points 
out of a possible 30. It w a s  
chosen for first place by two

BONUS VALUE 
EXTRASPACE
It’s COLD from top I« batel

is taking in 
tinues its present spending rat« 
without raising taxes.

Wherry said Republican sena
tors feel that it looks like tha 
spending situation is getting out 
of hand.” Yesl You can see the bonus value hi thh gnat MM

Leonard refrigerator: full 2 cu. f  1 o f extra cold epeee 
in the refrigerated Fruit Freehener, in addition to tha 
8</x cu. f t  main shelf area. You get a big 40-lb. Prase* 
Food Chest. ..  giant General Storage compartment..« 
12-qt sliding Vegetable Crisper. . .  Pros to Shelf, eiljiml 
able to your spec* needs... large Meat-Keeper tray 
. . .4  big ice cube traye...Leonard's famous Glacier 
Sealed Refrigerating Unit, permanently oiled end 
sealed-in-steel. You’ve never teen such amasing value! 
Conte in and see ill

Reds Demand 
Bridgeheads

Independents Cut 
Gasoline Prices

DALLAS — UP) — A drop of 
one and two cents a gallon for 
gasoline has been posted by three 
oil sales companies here.

Those lowering prices w e r e  
Good Luck,

NANKING —iff)— Chinese gov
ernment sources confirmed yes
terday that the Communists are
x ______ai_— — ii«.Aanaf,il / > oolnrr"

South b a n k
demanding a “ peaceful crossing' 
of the Yangtze, 
bridgeheads are sought as a guar-

Wlntlock and Bob- 
O-LInk Independent service sta
tions. Prices were 19 cents forantee that the Nationalists will 

carry out the Reds’ peace terms.
The Communists want, these 

sources said, unopposed landings 
fo r  their troops between Nanking 
and Shanghai and upstream-along

MODEL LC
AS ILLUSTRATED g 4 > A A f l r

'H a tv  O n l y  ' j f c

DELIVERED IN YOUR K ITCH IN  WITH  
5-YEAR PROTECTION PLANI

premium. Hudson Oil has an 
18.9 and 19,9 cents posting.

Several other Independents are 
still holding to e  price of 30 
and 22 cents.

Retail prices at stations han
dling major oil company producta 
generally have been stabilized for 
more than a year at 24 and 24 
cents.

the middle stretches of the great 
river.

These bridgeheads c o u l d  be
quickly expanded for an offensive
into South China should the Çla- 
tionaliste balk at any atage on 
the eight conditions for peace laid 
down by Communist boss Mao 
Tze-tung.

There was no indication wheth
er the new Red demands came 
in the form of an ultimatum. »

The Reds have three c r a c k  
armies massed along the Yangtze 
north bank and are in position 
to force their way across at many 
key points along a 650-mile front. 
No competent military observer 
doubts the Reds* ability to fight 
their way across.

There was no indication of the 
government's reaction to t h e  
Communist demands. Details were 
believed to have been brought 
here to A c t i n g  President Li 
Tsung-jen yesterday afternoon.

em  lands.
Men speak of it, sometimes with 

awe, fyom the Mediterranean to 
the North Cape. It may make a 
deeper Impression on European 
life than all the welfare projects 
in mankind's history.

i  Y O U  C A M  S E E  v  

T H E  E X T R A  S P A C E /Jeans derive their name from 
the city of Jean, Spanish town 
noted for Its textile manufacture 
during the 16th Century.

RsVm  Scouters of the Adobe 
Walls Area Council, headed by 
Paul Belaenherz, executive, will 
leave tomorrow for Waco to par
ticipate in the annual get-together 
at. Scout leaders of Region Nine.

Approximately 8 0 0 Scouters 
from the 36-council region will 
be present.

Dr. Arthur A. Schuck, chief 
Scout «acecutive of the Boy Scouts 
of America, will address the an
nual banquet meeting Tuesday. 
His visit to the region will high
light the nation-wide crusade to 
“ Strengthen the Arm of Liberty,”  
currently in progreea in e v e r y  
Scout council in America.

Adobe Walla Area Council del
egatee will include: Dick Rust, 
Cart Fisher, Phillips; Paul Kemp, 
Hugh Anderson, Bract Baird and 
Joe Traylor, Borger.

Local council presidents of Re-

r l Kins will be the guests of 
H. Ooffiefleld, Rockdale, pres
ident o f the host Heart o ’ Texas 

Council a t the president’s dinner

14 CU*,C fQ

e*Hcirri
* • *0- ST. c
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f t o l t *

,00 CH«*T‘

Imagine! A ll this refrigerator 
value at a price like this! Here ie 
•  great new S.6 cu. f t  Leonard 
with all the features, the beauty, 
the quality, the dependability of 
refrigerator« coating over «300. 
But just look at Leonard's new 
low price! W e invito you to com
pare It with any other refrigera
tor in its price range. You'll agree 
that Leonard is far-and-away the 
lops ie value. It has a ll the won
derful factures you want in your 
kitchen. Come ie . . .  see « . . .  and

Weathermen 
Are Honored

DALLAS — OPi — Two hither
to unsung heroes — men who 
stick their necks out dally, phys
ically and figuratively, to predict 

weather — were honoredTexas'
for long and loyal service to the 
U. S. Weather Bureau.

The men, meteorological aids 
at the Love Field Bureau, were 
presented service buttons by Ray 
L. Miller, regional director in 
Dallas of the U. S. Department 
of Commerce. The Weather Bu
reau is a division of the U8DC.

In eeremonles at the Love Field 
Bureau William- B,

Nieto Rnisli MM Mosque___ $2.00

Ffcoto FinWi Creme Royale .. 1D0 

Photo Finish Mote-up Remover I .SO 

Photo Finish Creem Rouge^gm 1.00 

Photo NnUi M e a e e r i ^ ^ g j l .00 

Photo Finish Upaftok e ^ g g g t  .OO' 

Photo Finish Fee« Powder JO 

Photo Finish Creem Mato-uyojjl.S0 

Photo finish Coto Meto-ue jsml.10 
p to - r t e .  « to u t

tftAT

ItOM A*»

f. 9U *l,T t

AH0

H P A *«-^ *

at the Roosevelt Hotel.
The regional business will con

vene at 10 e.m. Tuesday in the 
Roosevelt Hotel Ballroom w i t h  

Houston,W. Emmett Sampson, j 
regional chairman, presiding.

H. F. Pote, national director of 
personnel. will address the open- 
Ipg luncheon with Dr. C. Dan 
Procter, Chic kasha, Okla.. as toast.

8 h o p e re
ceived a 20-year service pin. and 
Thomas C. Wilson a 10-year serv
ice pin. The men have actually 
been government weather* fore
casters for 23 and 27 y  a a r a 
respectively.The program Tuesday a f t e r -  

Booa and Wednesday morning will 
consist of nine different group 
m eetings of Scouters on the var
ious phases of the cruaade pro- $18,000 Collected 

For Rescue Workers
8AN MARINO, Calif. — UP) — 

Heroism ia paying off for the 
men who risked their Uvea to 
bring Uttle Kathy Fiscua from 
the depths of an abandonad weU.

More than 4200 letters have 
been received and nearly « 16,000

♦209’*
Other national officials who wiU 

participate in the conference are 
Thomas J. Keane, national direc
tor at eivic relationships; Frank 
Braden, assistant national director 
of the program division ; a n d  
Gerald A. Speedy, assistant na
tional director of Cubbing, all 
at the home office of the Boy 
■coûte at America in New York.

The Adobe Wells Area Council 
delegatee w ill return Wetfcicsday 
foltowtog t h e  closing luncheon

as Lima as

$31.5Q
DOWN PAYMttn
21 MONTHS 

TO PAT!

has been contributed, iR •  s c u e 
Fund Chairman Clark Bell es
timated

Approximately 3.900,000 babies 
were oorn in the United States 
during 194T. I

THE HOME OF GREATER VAIUFS
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A Sight for Blinkers

- n

Floridians aren’t too conscious o f sea serpents or mammoth things 
rising out of the sea So this sight caused Fort Lauderdale residents 
to blink their eyes. Then they learned it was only Henry, an 
educated Brahma show steer, and his trainer Jack Andrews taking 
a dip in the surf. Both are appearing in the annual rodeo and 

Orange Festival.

Eire Becomes Free 
Republic Monday

DUBLIN — Iff) — Eire becomea 
the free Republic of Ireland Eaater 
Monday, the last atep in ita 780- 
year struggle against rule by the 
British crown.

The republic will be proclaimed 
before the General Postoffice in 
O'Connell St. where 33 years ago 
the bloody "Easter week rebellion” 
flared.

The last slim ConstiTUtional tie 
With Britain was cut last Dec. 21 
whet President Sean T. O’Kelly 
approved repeal of the External 
Relations Act. This had empower
ed the King of England to accredit 
Irish diplomats abroad.

Prime Minister John A. Costello 
chose the anniversary of the Eas
ter rebellion as Independence Day, 
when the freedom proclamation 
will be read. The choice was In 
tribute to the Irishmen who died 
in the struggle to wrest self-gov
ernment from the British.

The

Borgan to 
Head Council 
Of Red Cross

New officers of the North 
Plains Council of the American 
Red Cross .v/cre elected Tuesday 
at the meeting of the nlne-coun- 
ty council at the Amarillo Vet
eran’s Hospnaa, Mrs. M i l d r e d  
Hill, P a m n  Chapter executive 
secretary, said yesterday.

lies. Ro'jort Benaon, Borger, 
wes unanimously elected chair- 
ti n of the group and will taka 
o.'iice July 1. Other officers are 
Mrs. E. K. Hulsey, Tulia, vice 
chairman and Mrs. Ly le Blanton, 
Hereford, secretary.

Miss Waunita Hutcheson, gen
eral field executive of St. Louis, 
attended the meeting and an
nounced that Miss Llsetta An
derson, Amarillo field director, 
is being recalled to the area 
office April 29. She added the 
council will have to make some 
changes to carry on the work 
in the hospital. .»

Miss Anderson’s recall la in 
line with the national Red Cross’ 
policy of curtailing expenses In 
all possible areas. Mrs. Hutche
son introduced Miss Elisabeth 
Harrison, asslstrnt V. fl. director 
of S t Louis, who explained how 
the expense curtailment is being 
carried on In most vsteraa hos
pitals in the U. 8.

Miss l a  Rue Beeler, who has 
been serving as Miss Anderson’s 
secretary, also was recalled.

Dr. George Latteil, manager of 
the Veteran’a Hospital, said he 
would liKe to aak the Veteran’s 
Administration for funds to move 
the baseball field ao It would 
not bother patients who are too 
ill to endure noise from the 
games. The council had provided 
for the field and granted Its 
approval for Its removal.

Pampa Chapter w ill serve as 
hostess for the May meeting.

Those attending were: Mmea. 
E. S. Bellew, Clarendon! George 
Melton. Canyon, J. F. Cox, Perry- 
ton; R. ~ T. Correll, Perryton; 
J. G. Ponder, Happy; Dyalthla 

, Bradley, Hereford ¡-Hulsey, Tulla;
(Continued from Page 1) Benson, Borger; Blanton, Here-

National Institute for Commercial l ford; and HU1 Pampa and Mlas
Organisation Executives at North- Helen Johnsoni Borger. 
western University and South 
western Institute. He is a veteran 
of 25-years’ experience in Cham
ber of Commerce work. His ex
perience overlaps into historical 
research, veterans affairs a n d  
credit control.

He is past president of the 
State Secretaries Association in 
Michigan and Nebraska and has 
served as a faculty member of 
Western Institute at the Univer
sity of Oregon and of South
western Institute in Dallas.

Fred Thompson, president of 
the local chamber, will open the 
meeting and G. S. “ Pinkey”
Vineyard

Russians Seal It With Rubble

Using rubble from bombed buildings, Soviet fences ere putting up 
roadblocks like this to seal off their sector o f Berlin to western 
Germane. The R w la n *  are also “T******1 to cut the elevated 
railway, operated by the Russians for the entire city, as a further 
retaliation for the new currency reform which outlawed the Soviet 

mark in west Berlin.Hi

CONGRESS

YANKS

______ _ ________ will introduce the out-
tattered tricolor of green, °f't°wn delegations. All towns of

gold and white which the rebels j ,hp Panhandle are expected to 
raided on that tragic Easter M<m-I,iavf‘ delegations present, 
day morning in 1918 will be flown Reservations to the dinner and 
again at the ceremonies, and re-) eonference, which are open to 
celve the salute of troops owing ¡'hr public, may he 
allegiance only to their own free calling the Chamber 
Ireland. Many of tile rebels who1 merce. 
fought that day will be in the 
cheering crowd.

Itie  rebellion was crushed and 
15 rebel leaders wera executed.
But, history records that it marked 
the beginning of the end of alien 
rule.

Eire has been self-governing 
since 1921 when the British Parlia
ment set up the Irish Free State, 
compdising all the islands excent 
the' six northern counties. In the

ADMIRAL

(Continued from Page 1)
however, reached the city by road 
and water lanes.

All previous airlift performances, 
such as the Chtna-Indta flights, 
were put in the shade by this 
job. Airmen said it proved 
planes alone could easily supply 
divisions aground — a jo ’ large
ly handled in the pant by trains 
and fleets of trucks.

The four-engined C-54's landed 
at three-minute intervals on all 
three fields. The radio towers 
crackled constantly. Maintenance 
men kept an average of 200 
planes in flight. This was 95 
percent of those available.

The Soviet Air Force posted so 
many notices of fighter activity 

bV j In the air corridora that three 
of Com - protests were lodged by t h e  

j Western Allies. However, there 
were no incidents.

Alice Released 
From Glass Bottle

HOMEBUILDERS
(Continued from  Page 1) 

care of the man who doesn’t 
make enough money to buy his 
own home. 8enate Bill 1070 spe
cifically exempts, in fact, any 
family with lesa than 53,200 per 
year income. In spite of the fact 
that socialized housing admits a 
cost of 35 percent more to build, 
It specifically states that these 
units shall rent for no less than 
comparable housing units, pro
vided in each community by pri
vate enterprise. The slum clear
ance provision of the bill is so 
farcically written that every 
thinking American should be able 
to clearly see its real Intent and 
purpose. It Includes among other 
things a sop to farmers and 
share-croppers, which I  think is 
certainly a classic in proposed 
legislation. I f a farmer or the 
owner of a farm  or a tenant on 
the farm can prove that he is 
totally, absolutely incapable of 
repaying a loan to provide him 
self with a decent, safe, and 
sanitary house, the U. S. gov 
ernment will loan him the mon
ey. In other words, for the first 
time in history of business, we 
are completely reversing every 
concept of credit. It will glorify 
the deadbeat. It says: “ You don’t 
have to do anything. All you 
have to do is to prove that you 
can’t pay; then, of course, the 
taxpayers of this county will take 
care of you.”

He cited nationalization of in
dustry in England and Australia, 
and communization of Russia. He 
compared Am erica’s building pro
gram with that of other countries 
where the building industry Is 
state-controlled.

To his audience, he aaid: 
“ The time has come for us, as 

individuals, to understand that 
we are up against a battle to

Alice

Spearman Group 
To Visit Pampa

A delegation of Spearman boost
ers, advertising their annual cel
ebration which will be held in 
Spearman Friday and Saturday, 
will arrive in Pampa at 10:20 
a.m. tomorrow.

The group will present a 25- 
minute program in front of the 
LaNora Theater. L. G. Langston, 
chairman of the Goodwill a n d  
Reception Committee of t h e  
Chamber of Commerce, said yes
terday hla committee, along with 
city and Chamber of Commerce 
officials, will be on hand at the 
city limits to meei the boosters.

The boosters will be escorted 
to the theater where they will 
be extended an official welcome 
by Mayor C. A. Huff. Pat Ryan, 
manager of the Spearman Cham
ber of Commerce, reports that 
a large delegation will be present 
and they will be glad to 
their Pampa friends.

Langston has urged Pampa bus
iness people to he present and 
mix with our neighbors to 
joy the program.

Governor Sensitive 
About His Weight

NANKING—(AT—Portly Governor I 
M s Hung-kwel of Nlnghsia ia sen- [ 
sitlve about hla weight.

Arriving from the Northwest I 
yesterday, the Moslem leader was 
described by a Nanking newspaper [ 
as weighing 300 pounds.

Immediately the Governor de- | 
mended a retraction—and got It.

Auto Soles 
Season May 
End in July

By DAVID a. W ILKIE  
A P  Automotive Editor

DETROIT—UP)—The auto lndus-

ably w S f end early in July.
The industry experts to make and 

sell more cars In the next three 
months than In any previous like 
period of its history.

But what happens after 
July? The auto manufacturers 
won’t say it, but many industry 
chroniclers believe the market 
will need more price cuts about 
that time. Some reductions are 
expected before then, although thev 
may not be of major proportions.

Car buyers never have been 
more ¿rice conscious than they are 
today. Perhaps1 the lower re-sale 
▼slue of used cars has something 
to do with this. Certainly the de
mand piled up since the end of 
1941 has not been satisfied by the 
11 million nassenger ears built 
since the war.

(Virtually no oassenger cars 
were built during the war vears. I

Most of the car makers are in
sisting that IMS ’ ’should be lust 
as good a vear for the auto indus
try as wss 1948.’ ’ The phrase
ology Is significant. They don’t 
sav flatl”  that it will be as good.

Nevertheless the industry nrob- 
ablv will make more .passenger 
cars this vear than the S &on nnn 
it built In 1948. And If sales droo 
off verv sharply after mid-July an
other round of price cuts seems In
evitable.

Nothing stimulates sales as 
much as price reductions. But 
if  you’re holding hack vour order 
waiting for a substantial saving 
you may be disappointed.

The price trend Is downward but

200.000 Children 
Aided by Shrine
I DALLAS —OP)— More t h a n
200.000 crippled children 
benefltted through M major Ma
sonic Shrine hospitals during the

past 20 years, said G a l l o w a y

Calhoun, imperial potentate
the Ancient Arabic Order of 

. Nobles o f the Mystic Shrine
“  V  North America,’ tt ia 

the opening today of 
pie’s annual spring

tor

big slashes aren’t 
until they hove to bo made. This 
is particularly true of the more 
popular makes.

It

The custom o f wearing rings was 
ansmitted by tbs Greeks a a l

I Etruscans to the Rom tni.

A  C IT Y  
W H E R E  T h e  DECLARATION 
O F  IN D E PE N D E IM C E  IS  
s i g n e d /

New

Stndebaker

Tracks
Most Models 

Available

Drive a Better
■ -- I -r.

Reconditioned Used Car
Drop by and see our stock of clean re
conditioned used cars. Our prices are 
right

We have 
Values 

that are 
better!

ÍÍ&5M?WILL SAVE 
t i r e s  Si. ACCI

alJEUJIS m 0T0R 5^
'~ 'S a ( e ¿  d u d  S i  i i ' t i i  N

Pb 1716 PAMPA 211 NB.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
DICKSON P. BONNER, M. D.

Announces the Opening of an Office
IN THE

First National Bank Building, Pampo

PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASE O f  T H I ' 
KIDNEYS, BLADDER, AND ASSOCIATED ORGANS

. r  V  «

the caterers in the High 
years since then, ties with Eng- Cafeteria must know how

(Continued from Page 1) 
will stop at noon tomorrow,
Bourland said.

Tickets will he taken up at untmTOM 
the door, hut there will be no!. H * ST )N  . . . . . .  ,
door ticket sales, Bourland added ,s ,n , hpl; ,  Kl58* bottle with the necessity of fighting for

The ticket sales will close one V 1P » lj*-wf ekf - oI<1 chicken was thp preservation of the only ec- 
day before the banquet becam e rp,'’aŝ ‘<,j  yesterday after^ her own- j onomiC, social and political sya-

save a thing which, to ua, should 
no | be priceiss. We are face to face

er, Clyde Rocco, HoustonSch oo l...........* ........... -------------- *.raln tern on earth that is worth sav-
manv f’ea*el • reached a compromise ¡ng and j  j,0pe and pray to God 

land have been gradually whittled meals to prepare, Bourland wlth ,he loraI cbaPter of the
away, leading to this 
establishing complete 
dence.

final act plained, 
indepen-

ex

BEERY
(Continued from Rage 1) 

would I be now? A once pretty 
has-been.”

He estimated that his pictures 
earned «0 million dollars f o r  
MGM studio. He appeared in 
more than 200 films, counting 
early one and two-reelers.

Beery had been the central 
figure in a paternity suit several 
months before his death. Mrs.

WEST

chapter or w e that enough of us wake up In
Society fry Prevention of Cruelty Ume waUe up bcfore the Au.
to Apimal8. stralians did, wake up before the

Allce Wa.'i placed In the five* — -—   -----  1
qall :n bett’e Feb. :3 when she 
weighed an ounce. "/hen the 
bottle was shattered the chicken

approximately , 2 1-2

English did, before it is too late, 
and begin to wage tne kind of 
fight that we are going to have 
to wage against that organized 
force, so relentlessly determined 
to tear us down.”

SPECTACULAR

(Continued from Page 1 ) 
conditions of disorder suitable for!weighed 
the growth of communism. pounds.

A swift train of events fol-| It all 
lowed the Truman Doctrine for 
Greece and Turkey in 1947, the 
Marshall Plan for European Re
covery in 1948, and the Atlantic 
Treaty and revived lend-l e a s e  
(still to be acted on by Con
gress! in 1949 comfortable. 75.000 probably will be at Fort

These developments have per Rocco says Alice left the bottle | L i n c*o 1 n in Washington, D.C.; 
jsunded American leaders (1) that “ happy and in perfect health.” ; 65.0(H) at Chicago’s Soldier Field; 
the Russian bloc is less solid than 4 a a — —  a ¡00,000 at Pasadena’s Rose Bowl;

Ride the most beautiful, most room y, most road-w orthy, 
most "all-round-performance”  car in America! Enjoy a th rillin g .••

Revelation Ride
.started, Rocco says, as 

a feeding experiment “ just to 
prove that chickens can devekn 
properly as long as they have
good feed." • | (Continued from Page 1)

But the SPCA didn’t agree door service seemed destined to 
Us officials said Alice was un- be the largest in the n a t i o n ,

Gloria Schumm. a movie b I t

hiry ' n  m n n Z  oM “ T  : i h e v " ^ "  thouglrt ‘and T ^ ) ' ‘that Mrs. Yborbo Heflds
h* r ^-monthe-old .. . . Sh de the free nations of the West can 
manded in a suit that he support 
the child.

Only last

organize their strength for total Home From Germany
week shp rejected 

a $20,000 settlement. The case 
was set for trial May 25.

Beery was married to Gloria 
Swanson from 1916 to 1918 

Funeral services have b e e n  
aet for 10:30 a.m. Tuesday with 
the Rev. Ross Shafer, Presbyter
ian minister, in charge at the 
Church of the Recessional.

150,000 at Miami's Orange Bowl 
and 35,000 at the Hollywood Bowl. 

Impressive outdoor amphithea-
security FRANKFURT. Germany, —UD- ¡ters will be used for many cer-

In this fíame work the West is Mrs. Wilma (Billie) Ybarbo, par- emonies, some pf them with 
trying to push rearmament and doned husband slayer, was fly -1 tradition running back for years, 
economic recovery at the same mg the Atlantic l a s t  night,: These include the south rim
time.

Talking Bird
| S A N  A N G E L O ,  Tex. — 

<JV> — Jojo — talking parakeet 
¡owned by Miss Vandalia Perry

—------------------------| here — has burst out with some
In ancient Rome every freeman new words to fit the season, 

was permitted to wear an iron He now says “ happy Easier" and 
ring. "spring Is here."

trying to get home lor Easter.
Her wish was to be re-united 

with her six-year-old son, Jim
my. He was sent to the rela
tives In New Bedford, Mass., aft
er she was sententenced l a s t  
Dec. 28 to 20 years in prison for 
shooting her husband, Sgt. John 
Ybarbo of Goliad, -Tex. A bed
room quarrel led to the shoot
ing.

r
Jato Spurs Jet Bomber Take-Off

>

,-j J**»,

of the Grand Canyon of the Colo
rado River in Arizona, the Garden 
of the G o d s  n e a r  Colorado 
Springs, the Park of the R e d  
Hocks near Denver, Mount Rubt- 
doux in Riverside County, Cali
fornia, Hot Springs Mountain in 
Arkansas, and Woodland S a n e- 
tuary near Lake Wales in Florida. 
Some of these ceremonies will be 
at dawn.

Troops still guarded the way 
to the Holy Sepulchre In the 
old city of Jerusalem. Military 
authorities, however, made spe
cial arrangements for Christians 
to cross the Unee to attend an 
Faster mass.

Traditional customs revived.
The long weekend was w e 1- 

comed in Britain. Scandinavians 
went skiing. Italian nriests once 
age in blecsed individual homes 
end shops with holy water In 
Portugal, gifts of sugared al
monds were made again.

Hundreds of foreign tourists 
watched "processions of silence”  
in cities and towns of S p a i n  
Friday night. Many barefoot Cath
olic penitents on hands and knees 
followed t o r c h l i g h t  proces
sions th rough the darkened 
::t"«ctr.

W hy be satisfied with vague claims 
o f  "more”  o f this and "more”  o f  that 
in a motor oar? The Naw Hudson 
brings you— not just "more” , but 
the most o f  all the things yon want 
moat) I t ’s America's "i-m oat”  car. 
Meet gaeaHMI Millions vote the Naw 
Hudson ” America's most beautiful!”  
N o  other car could ao perfartly ex
press artists' conoepta o f "the car 
o f  the future” — for only Hudson, 
with ita "step-down”  design, has the 
low build that ia necessary  for auch 
beauty. The Naw Hudson ia the 
low at-built car on the highw—  
thara’s full road clearance.
Mast »»serri Hudson bri 
■ot just "m om ", but the 
lag room in any maa*-prc

sparai

any mass-produced car 
■  efficient um o f interior 

Hoad room and leg room to

■ or on winding roads, you ride 
»  your Naw Hudson 

tags the highway . . .  has the lowest 
center o f  gravity in any American 
stock car. You rids dear ahead o f 
rear wheals, and within the bam 
frams— down where the riding ia 
most smooth, most steady, most safe.

Hudson brings you  —  not Juat 
"mom” , but m odi The all-new, high- 
oompraeaion Super-Six angina is the 
moat powerful American Six. Or you 
may choom the oven mom powerful 
Super-Eight. And Hudson brings 
you Canter-Point Steering, Triple- 
Safe Brakes and many more high-

fo/kmgTufc. low upkeep oost

America’s ’’4-MOST” Carl

N E W

H u d s o n
ONLY CAR WITH THE STEP

DOWN DESIGN

■esd-werfkyt E ven  a t

yU ,-

Ke ®'s Fn***r
F f l s i j i s r .  í ' í l s

i mima, mat — 00»IBMMIW

*eer ddtlls* wMl OMm-i

»h an d  enjoy 
in Uw Naw Hi 
"4-most" car!

« i t i
M M w  Carved

a Revelation Rida
America’a

(, V) -  Here’a 
note in quad-

•  Jato unit under each wing, an Air Force B-49 four-jet bomber make* a spectacular 
take-off to lest* at Muroc Air Force Bute in Can terms The Jato unite add 8000 pounds o f thrust 

te  ttM 10,000 pound* provided by the lour le t engine*. The plane is in the 990 mph das*.

I . ' T I  - ¡ ¡ g
an Ea ter fgahira 
ruo’ icete..

Mrs. B rr l- ra  TV T d t  aetd that 
her M-mcit'i o i l  qc* Triplet* — 
three g irl» and r. le y  — will 
appear on Easter riornirg clad in 
bright red overalls and jackets 
with white knitted berets.

What about next year?
"N ext year.”  aaid the quads’ 

27-year-old mother, “ they’ll M 
- ’>1* to tell you ♦‘ •-maelvh-.

atWfes*... 121 ta . I 
8k M*ta »o e  **"
naneHtd 120 t á  I

40 VCAtt o r  I

.  . .  -. C

HUDSON PRICES 
STAKT A S LOW  A S *2545"

- M i a i 1

• dMo»a4 -A *  SjSftffi* fudy o^utpptd h tM lng Woolliof ConErolHxtf ComlUlma^-

I  f i r*! - -* •¡ndSm mtm SpSSrnplLtim e Air Syttem. Local laset le be added.

WHIR! TO« CA« CM JO Y TO«R «ITILATION RIDI------------ -

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411 S. Cuyler y Rhone 3301



Legal RecordsTwo McLean 
Teachers Quit

Dooqy Outfit
the county j*U kitchen v u  in 
effect upheld by the Supreme
Court.

It reruaed to (cant a writ on 
error against a civil appeals court 
decision upholding the lnjucUon. 
■nie effect of that was to leave

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Loyd Addington and D e l l a  

May Tandell.
George Bingham and M r s .  

liab le Fuqua.
Willie J. Cook and JeanetU 

Clemmons.
R E A LTY  TRANSFERS

William T. Fraser and wife
to John A. Hoover and w ife; 
part of Lot 3. ell of U  S. 
Block SI, Fraser.

The High School faculty consists 
of Frank P. WUson, principal; and 
SCrs. Jim Back, Mrs. J. M. Payne, 
Don Leach, Paul Kennedy, 
Hydn Bedenhamar, C. J. Magee. 
BUI Miller. A l Duncan and A. D. 
Shaver.

The Grade School faculty Is C. 
M. Herrington, principal; and the 
M aad im il Herrington. Q iatIm  
Weaver, BUI D a T lE ^ a r e t  Oulll. 
Paul Kennedy, Lucille Parker and 
the Stlasea ausale Bledsoe end Le-

The South Texas rancher sent 
the protest to Kep. John H 
Kerr, chairmen of the Deficiency 
Committee, making that the body 
reconsider Its action.

Kleberg told Kerr that "there 
Is a need not only tor qetting 
up such a laboratory but also 
for dispatching U. S. scientists 
to Mexico. "  He said the scien
tists are needed to work toward 
developing e vaccine against foot 
and mouth disease that is “ more 
powerful" than that which is 
now being used.

"N o  work looking toward the 
improvement of the vaccine can 
be carried on In this country at 
this tim e," Kleberg said, "as 
no facilities are available; and 
even If faculties were available, 
it would be at least two years 
before any productive work could 
be accomplished. It Is apparent 
that the beat place this work 
could be done immediately is In 
Mexico where substantial facili
ties are available and where the 
battle U actually being fought.”

Kleberg added, however, that 
the question of eradicating foot 
and mouth disease in Mexico and 
the question of building a re
search laboratory in this coun
try (on a coastal Island outside 
continental United States) are 
"essentially a a p a r a t a,”  The 
rancher urged continued coopera
tion with Mexico but also stress
ed the need for permanent re
search facilities sponsored by the 
U. S. in its own laboratory.

" I t  la probably that vaccine al
ways will be used as a supple
ment to slaughter and burial and 
quarantine in combatting foot and 
mouth disease,”  he said, "and for 
this purpose we would have to 
manufacture our own vaccine, as 
sufficient vaccine would probably 
not be available from any other 
source. We also would have to 
be prepared to manufacture vac
cines to immunise against any of 
tha known types, which may be 
different from those which at pres
ent exist In Mexico.”

Legislation adoptad in A p r i l ,  
IMS, provided for the setting up 
of a research laboratory on a 
coastal island to study means of 
combatting tha livestock disease 
Action of the House Deficiency 
Committee this session, however, 
apparently haa practically nullified 
the earlier legislation.

the toggery

sole continues all this vyeek 

all dresses, skirts, suits & coatsThe board announced the resig
nation of three full-time Instructors 
and one substitute.

H. W. Callan, a graduate. of 
Shamrock High School, will be add
ed to the coaching staff. Callan, 
w R  received his degree from Har
din College, Wichita Falls, will as
sist in High School football, direct 
Junior High School a thistles and 
coach boring in all grades.

entire stock includedMrs. Luther Petty, school cen
sus enumerator tor the McLean 
Independent School District, re
ports having counted 416 children, 
of which i n  are girls and Stl boys.

This will not represent McLean's 
enrollment, since It will have 
transfers from other districts.

Of the above number there are 
14 girls and U  boys who are six 
years old; three sets of twins, 
seven married girls, 13 who have 
graduated. Of 340 signatures se
cured, n  were Smiths.

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
SAN FRANCISCO -  (P) — The 

Grand National Junior Livesti-ck 
Exposition, with its 3,000 head of 
meat and dairy animals entered by 
4-H Club members and Future 
Farmers of America, reaches a 
high peak today with the auction 
sale of fat cattle.

J < Y’MMf

the toggeryInjunction Koopt 
Court From Kitcho.i

AUSTIN — (F) — An Injunc
tion granted Sheriff Hammett 
Vance of Wichita County to keep 
the county commissioners from 
interfering with the way ha ran

ocross street east of courthouse
216 N. Russell

Irene Boer, o f Holland. Mich., is really dressed for a stroll la  sunny 
CR. Petersburg, Fla. But her sheepdog, Meriedip Duke, is definitely 
out e f place with his heavy fur coat. But passersby don’t seem to 
take a n k  note of Duka’s apparent discomfort. They're too busy 

eyeing Irene.

H elen a rub instein ’s ,
V.

t vo ¿evolutionary new face powders 

contain pure silk

li i f t i  f i -,

FACE POWDER
Sheriff Praises 
Legion Meeting

8HAMROCK—(Special) — Com
mander A. J. Montgomery and 
other officers and members of the 
DpShaso-George Post have been l| 
commended by Wheeler County Ih 
Sheriff Jess 8wink on their conduct- 
ing of the 13th District convention || 
held here last weekend.

Sheriff Swlnk's letter to- Mont- |> 
gomery read in part:

“ During my many years of ex
perience in policing gatherings of 
this sort, I  have never encountered ' 
a more orderly proceeding than !| 
that of your convention. Men in I 
my position generally look forward j 
to such things with a great deal 
of misgiving . . .

"This was not the case with jji 
your convention. During the time ,!j 
it was in session, there were but 
two arrests made for drunkenness | . 
and I  am pleased to state that f;| 
neither involved members of the ! 
American Legion."

•  sheers on with new silken smoothness
• clings longer with new silken tenacity 

e gossamer fine yet more adherent
e powdery silken magic blooms face with 

instant long-lasting radiance
e more perfect color absorption results 

in 8  most flattering skin tones.
a blends more naturally with foundation 

a makes dull skins look more radiant 
a textured for dry or oily skin types Church to Hold 

Two-Week Revival
McLEAN—(Special) — The Bap

tist Church will stage a revival 
beginning today and running 
through May 1, With services al < i 
10 a. m. and S p. m., the Rev. Clay
ton Day, pastor, announced.

The visiting preacher will be the 
Kev. Elbert McAltee of Pine Bluff, ,! 
Ark. ' * ”  *■ ¡IH

s ilk  com pact po w d er

s aaet, nen-apUling (or puree or drawer 

o perfect fer quick silkoa touch-up

CASH FOR AMERICANS
WASHINGTON—</P)— Canada Is 

looking for "a  few thusand”  Amer 
leans who served in Canadian arm 
ed forces. It wants to fiv e  them 
the beneflta to which they are en
titled, Including cash.

BERRY'S PHARMACY
100 S. CUYLIR

Now Available
r%

ÿalôttin

U U U  w
□  □ □  u l

GLORIOUS hymns of Easter and inspiring words of 
prayer a w a ii^ u  and your family at the Church of your 

choice. The clear beauty of the song and the reverent 

words promise a sincere reaffirmation of all things good.

* *T  1 r  Small, compact, 
exquisitely styled— a delight 
to play, a revelation to hear— 
this ia the ACROSONIC, bu.lt hy 
Baldwin. See it and be charmed 
by its lasting beauty. H e» it and 
be thrilled by its amating lose.

We will gladly show you tbo
ACROSONIC and tell you how 
oaey it ie to own one.

We Invite you to come in 
end sac end hear this 
mightiest of electronic or* 
sans.,You will be airrtzed 
et Ms eloquent tone and 
■impHeity of operation.

Rompo'» Quality Department Storea n o r
11« E. K Internili

M

■
: V %;
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i
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t dirt to u< Panama Canal Balboa, 
Panama City and Old Panama on 
Pacific stda, Cristobal and Colon on 
tha Atlantic may b« arranged in con- 
(taction with Rio tours. n A
Additional coot . . $ 8 8 .0 0
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Report From Russia Almost 
As Unusual as Moon Eclipse

By DEWITT MACKENZIE coinage« us to examine, without 
A P  Foreign A ffa ir« Analyst ¡undue skepticism, report* t h a t  

The total eclipse of the moon j Moscow ha* been putting o u t  
Tuesday night — a phenomenon feelers about possible negotiations 
OCfitm-ing once In a century—en

Unintentionally Helping

A ll-Expense

AIR  TOURS

r® < § )
Rio! Swim ot Copocabana 

Beach; see Sugarloaf, Corcova- 
do, fabulous Quitandinha, gay 
ca rie ca i, the famous Jockey 
Club, quaint shops, the romance 
of gay Rio de Janeiro.

The Braniff DC-6 Luxury liner 
is the new and beautiful way to 
ga to Rio. You fly across the ,  
sparkling waters of the Gulf of 
Mexico to Havana, Panama City 
and Lima, Peru. From Lima to 
Rio over the mighty Andes,- a 
daylight flight through awe
inspiring scenery. Your Braniff 

Rio Tour includes:
•  Round Trip A ir F a r*
•  F ina it Hotal Accommodation*
•  Sighttaaing Actieitiaa
•  A ll Mao's
•  Ground Transportotion in Rio

By DANIEL DE LUCE
PARIS (JP) — Soviet Rus

sia is unintentionally helping to 
popularise the European Recovery 
Program in Western countries.

Red accusations that ERP's 
multi-billion dollar aid is an  
American trap to enslave Europe 
ring hollowly as evidence piles 

of the Berlin imbroglio with th e 'up to the contrary.
Western Powers. I Moscow propaganda works on

Developments entitle us to ask, the recent Goebbels theory that 
whether Russia may have reached if you repeat something often
the conclusion that her g r e a t '  enough, people will believe it.
offensive for the spread of com- It disregards a principle stated 
munism across Europe has come a century ago by an American:
up against an impassable barrier, you can’t fool all the people all
The time may have arrived for of the time.
her to pause to consolidate her ERIE’S own publicity — or to 
gains and bring up her communi-1 use the official term, information

j cations.
[ U S. Secretary of Stale Acheson 
said in effect that if the Soviets 

I want to talk about lifting the 
Berlin blockade and starting Four 
Power talks on Germany, the way 
is open for them to do it.

—is directed in 19 participating 
areas by a staff headed by Al
fred H. Friendly, a veteran re
porter on leave of absence from 
the Washington Post.

The staff, about 66 Americana 
and 20 Europeans, is scattered

As far back as March 30 Eddie “ ver “ *• con1Une" t- 11 f .the Economic Cooperation A d-Gilmore, AP  chief of bureau in 
Moscow, reported that “ some dip
lomats not directly involved in 
the Four Power dispute o v e r  
Berlin speculated today there may 
he a new move to settle that 
issue.”

What concrete developments are 
¡there to encourage the Idea that 
a peace parley isn't outside the 
range of possibility? Well, there 
are several things, among which 
these stand out:

Dan de Duce, one of AP 's top 
j flight correspondents, Is making a 
survey of Europe, and he reports 
that ERP <the Marshall Plan) 
has achieved its political purpose 
of checking communism.

Then reporting on the vital ec
onomic purpose of ERP, De Luce 
says:

"Western European recovery Is 
apparently progressing a l m o s t  
twice as fast now as it did aftAr 
the first world war. But insiders 
of the ERP still keep their fin
gers crossed. . M<-n on the inside 
of the European Recovery P r o -  
gram claim it now has a 40 to 
60 percent chance of long-range 
success. A year ago they saw only 
a 20 percent chance."

Even more important is t h e  
signing of the Atlantic Alliance 
which consolidates the U n i t e d  
States and virtually all Western 
Europe into a solid defensive bloc.

In short It's apparent that the 
line which Moscow has establish
ed through Central Europe is the 
line on which it must stand, at 
least lor the present. That being 
so, the lime has arrived for con
solidation.

ministration, a streamlined Amer
ican governmental agency in 
charge of ERP.

The ECA information budget in 
Europe is barely $800,000 a year.

Friendly, who gets along o n 
his budget without asking for 
more, estimates that Communist 
parties in Western Europe prob-

ably spend 20 times as much cult for the average European to
on denouncing the ERP, aa is 
spent by all other sources in de
fending it.

Favorable newspaper coverage 
is fragmentary at best. E R P  
involves knotty, question of trade, 
production, finance and Interna
tional economics. Reducing these 
to ABC for the average reader 
is a never-ending problem.

Special pamphlets and films In 
ECA's opinion, help to meet this 
lack.

A  handicap for ECA informa
tion men is that the original ti
tle of the recovery program—the 
Marshall Plan — was formally 
shelved. Marshall, of itself, was 
a name with loads of personal 
and historic significance.

In its place are alphabetical 
combinations: ERP. ECA, a n d  
OEEC, the latter standing f o r  
Organization for European Eco
nomic Cooperation. In which 19 
participant governments confer.

"How could anyone cheer for 
OEEC?" or European premier 
has asked. I can't e v e n  pro
nounce it with ut stuttering."
-A greater handicap for ECA 

information men is that ERP aid 
is split into many indirect forms, 
including remote banking opera
tions. Its effects are widely dif
fused and correspondingly diffi-

measure.
As ECA sees it, the primary 

purpose of ERP information is not 
to stimulate European flattery of 
the United States. It is to en
courage enthusiastic support by 
270,000,000 Europeans for ERP 
projects and policies in the com
mon welfare.

Second guessing, it appears that 
soviet strategists made the mis
take of overplaying their hand in 
opposing the goal of an economi
cally healthy Western Europe.

Communist propaganda s t i l l  
screams that ERP means war. 
But after i a year of watching it 
in operation, thoughtful Europe
an* add,: ERP means that if 
there is a war, the West wil) win it.

ItWasaLong 
Walk for Nothing

M ARIETTA, O. —  (JT) —  A #6- 
year-old man entered the Wash 
ington County Courthouse here yes
terday and told authorities he 
walked all the way from Ama
rillo, Tex., to collect his pld-age 
pension.

Andrew Clyde Fulton, a crip
pled blacksmith, said he was in 
Amarillo when he first applied for 
the pension. He was told he must 
return home to obtain relief.

Bundling himself in a tattered 
overcoat, he started walking back 
to Washington County, after an ab
sence of 80 years. He said the trip 
took three months.

Fulton said he was born in 
Athens County, but lived near 
Jtockland in Washington County 
when he was a boy.

Authorities placed the man in the 
county infirmary.

Mother Interrupts 
Trip for Childbirth

BONHAM - (/Pi— An East Texas 
mother stopped on the highway, 
gave birth to a child, then continu
ed enroute to a new home in Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lockwood 
were moving to Oklahoma. She 
realized her child was about due. 
Lockwood called a physician who 
met them on the highway between 
Bonham' and Honey Grove,

The baby was born, the mother Lockwoods.

‘FREF,’ TRADE
BERLIN—(AV The Russian-back

ed German Communists today pro
posed restoration of " fr e e " trade 
between the Russian sector of Ber
lin and the blockaded Western 
sectors. Their offer drew a skep
tical reception.

given a hospital examination and 
then the newly Increased family 
continued its trip.

The physician failed to obtain 
the past or future address of the

The Day of joy and 
love and hope. The 
Day on which we at: 
tend the Church of 
our choice and take 
renewed faith and 
courage onto our
selves.

BLACKBURN-SHAW-SIMS
FUNERAL HOME

“THE PERFECT TRIBUTE”

Cuyler at Browning Phone 3550

Write or phone for FREE 
910 FOLDER ond full information

PHONE AMARILLO Î  4343 
RULE BUILDING

Or toll your travel agent

Tea was introdured into the 
United States by the Dutch at 
New Amsterdam about 1665.

One for the Book

Fan dancer Sally Rand chews 
thoughtfully on a pencil in New 
York as she tell« newsmen her 
new book, "How to Be a Good 
Girl in a Big City,’ ’ is near com
pletion. Asked to show the 
manuscript, she said, "As you 
can see I don’t have it oh me.”

We're Glad to Sing 
Without Restrictions 

About the Place to Fill

N A T IO N A L  SLEEP W E E K
April 18th to 23rd

TUFTLESS INNERSPRING MATTRESS
So smooth •  top... it's like sleeping on a cloud. 
And the innerspring unit is scientifically built 
to give your body "floating support” so that 
every tired muscle can get relaxing rest. Yea, 
you'll wake up fresh on a Sealy. Come in and 
choose from a full or twin aise today.

< • j n

We've made it as easy as we know how for yon to 
enjoy this wonderful —  really wonderful —  comfort. 
Beautyresta arc in stock for immediate delivery . . . 
beautiful covers to choose from . . . and our Budge* 
^  _  _  Plan lets you sleep in peace
3 ^™ # ^ 5 0  *'!>'•« you P«y- Come in this

up fresò as

MATCHING BOX SPRING SAME PRICI

A D V IR T IS E D  IN

LIFE

Aatual photo of 230 pnud p u - ^ n ,  mtght 
is aomewhat concentrated in tha "middle”—  
th aw  how Spring-Air "Controlled Comfort” 
prawanta body aag and maintains perfect support 
comfort from hand to foot.

NO lO U I N f  TO MIDDLI
Actual photo of 212 lb. man and 113 lb. woman 
on mdib mnttraaa, shows how Spring-Air provides 
individual comfort to aach parson and eliminates 
average mattrem "roll to middle” . Spring-Air 
automatically adjusts to everybody.

Come in and see for 
yourself why Spring-Air 
is your best buy in mat
tresses. Full or twin sias 
with m atching box 
Wring, each piece

Morning Glory
. .. long the Southwest’s favorite 
with it’s equi-balanced spring unit, 
Flex-O-Rest, Tuftless construction 
it is an outstanding value at $49.50 
matching box spring at the same 
»rice.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Quality Home Furnishing* ,

Use Your CreditHARVESTER DRUG
It s Good Here”

................ ...............

• % OLMW E GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.

•-.£ £'$£L:-V-
.

. —  ....... . . . . ...................... ...............



[Palaver • H 
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▲ perky
Is what

But after clothing 
Toil know what 1

surprise«, and we got our» when the 
in church last Sunday morning the 
and Mirn Mary Margaret Mclntlre

STRIPPING—and there must be hundreds—are the Dud 
who left for Denver , . . the E. L>. Biggerstaffs off to Fort 

. . .  the Chester Thompsons enroute to California . . . Ruby 
to visit kinfolk in Wellington . . . Fred Thompsons fishing 

2| .’ . the R. E. Paxaons to visit daughter and son-in-law, Jean and 
George Casey in Denton . . . the E. O. Wedgeworths to Carlsbad. 1

•  e •

* FROM THE MOUTHS OF BABES—my young Indian came in from 
sohood one day last week and asked if I  knew the color of hiccough 
• . . when I  said no, he informed me the color is “ Burple."

• • •

I  HAD more fun coloring eggs. There's nothing like a seas, 
all the things one doe# to prepare for it. to bring back “ other 
I  recall that, once as a kid, while nosing around, as kids wtl 
pulled a  bowl of fresh eggs off the kitchen table 
for'coloring—and we had to go without beautiful 
year . . . one Easter-tripper, Nina Ruth Robinson 
age) ventured this year on her first trip alone to visit 
in West Texas, for the holidays . . . understand that the trip was so

nnweróa*

: for her that she had the chance to stop at only one place to eat. 
'  * »  »

BANORAM ICALLY— Everyone out at Cabot is delighted with 
the return of popular Addie Mae Bryant to the office staff . . . word 
was received here that angelic Angela Duncan will do some 
Hon dancing with the instructor of rhumba aL Stephens College . . . 

•she’s a  veritably versatile little gal . . . the Harvey Longrens are 
tickled muchly over their new home on North Starkweather, and 
Will be furniture-looking right soon now . . . it’s certainly nice to 
run into Mrs. Ben Lockhart . . . the 20th anniversary of the B4PW 

•Club was a panorama of personalities . . . Inea French, the firs 
cf the club, was delightfully gracious as she presided at the 
.  . . Maurine Jones was having a wonderful time and causing lol 
excitement taking motion pictures of the initiation (with the 
assistance of Bertha Estes) . . . you know Maurine—she’s that ch 
individual that greets you at Wilson’s . . .  a huge cake, with the 
names of the SO past presidents on it, made by one of the past pres
idents, by the way—caused much comment . . . the culinary artist 
of whom we speak is Audry Fowler . . . it’s good news that a group 
• f  civic-minded men are backing the women in a remodeling project 
at the City Club Room . . . this is one of the most-needed projects 
that I  know of coming up this year, and the businessmen are appre
ciated and thanked by perhaps a thousand club women of the city.

»  • * .

■NEAR PREVUE8 of Easter e y e fu ls M a rga re t Dial setting off 
her dark beauty in bluish green . . . Van Vanderburg a stunning 
study in lavender . . . Jean Haw a picture in a daisy hat . . . Betty 
Boswell framing her striking red hair in a white pique picture hat 
With brown and white polka dot trim . . . Euna Lee Moores well 
groomed in pink straw with a profusion of flowers . . . Gaily col
ored spring prints en Florene Duke and Lillian Kelley . . . Yellow 

’And orchid organdy with white toppers for the Am ey girls . . . Mrs. 
John Hankins in the ever-smart navy straw with navy tulletrimnTed, 
complemented with a  light blue feather bird, 

s • • »
V  GOOD-BYE, now . . . I ’m off to see the Easter parade.

• • •
With a spring song in my 
Spring heart . . .  I  am

Miss Maxine Crossan 
Joe

PE G  O’ PAMPA.

Dorothy Roberts Becomes 
Bride of Milo William Bird

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crossan

In a late afternoon service Sat
urday, April 2, Miss Maxine Cros
san, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Crossan of 827 W. Kings- 
mill, became the bride of Joe 
Ray Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Johnson of Lefors.

Vows were exchanged in a dou
ble ring ceremony before the 
mantel in the First Baptist par
sonage of Dalhart in the presence 
of a few close friends arid rela
tives. The Rev. W. R. Lawrence 
officiated at the ceremony.

The bride was attired in aa 
afternoon frock of orchid waffle- 
pique, fashioned on princess lines 
with a bustle effect. She carried 
a hand bouquet of gardenias. Her 
tiara was fashioned from gar
denias and lil'lles-of-the-valley, with 
a shoulder-length veil.

The maid of honor, Miss Mar
lene Swafford, was attired in a 
two-piece pink faille dress with 
white accessories. Herepaulet cor
sage was of gardenias.

Pvt. James E. Jinks, visiting in 
Lefors enroute to Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, served the bridegroom as 
best man.

The bride’s mother wore a two-

piece black dress with black and 
white accessories. Mrs. Johnson, 
mother of the bridegroom, was 
dressed in black with matching 
accessories. They wore white car
nation corsages.

Those attending the ceremony 
were: Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cros
san; Mrs. M. L. Johnson; Harry 
E. Crossan and Mrs. d a lra  B. 
McLarity o f Fort Worth; G e n e  
and Neal Crossan of Gorman; 
Thurman N. Crossan of Throck
morton; and Mr. and, Mrs. D. 
CrOSstnan bud daughter, Do 
Claire of Pam  pa.

A  small dinner honoring the 
bride and bridegroom was held 
Sunday evening in the home of 
the bride’s parents, with only the 
members of the families attend
ing. The bride cut and served the 
three-tiered wedding cake.

Mrs. Johnson is a senior In 
Pampa High 8chool. Mr. Johnson 
graduated from Lefors H i g h  
School in 1847. He Is now 
employed by the Phillips Petro
leum Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are now 
at home at 838 South Cuyler.

Lena Cosliloe Weds 
William P. Tatum

Miss Lena Faye Coetlloe, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Oostlloe, 
Tib K. Banks, became the bride 
ot William P. Tatum, son of Mr. 

l. W. P. Tatum, Sr., of 
In a double ring cere- 

t 8 p. m., April 2, at the 
iptlst Church. The Rev. 
Carver officiated, 

ride was attired in 
piece sky blue suit with 
accessories, and wore a 
pink carnations.

Jean Coetlloe, sister of t h e  
bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a beige suit with brown 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
pink carnations. Bill Mounce was 
best man. Other attendants wer» 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wiglntr#, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe O’Rear, and 
Boy Black.

Mrs. Tatum graduated f r o m  
Pampa High School in IMS. and 
la now employed by the Bell 
Telephone Company.

The bridegroom g r a d u a t e d  
from Electra High School and is 
now employed By the National 
Supply Company.

The couple will make their 
home at 814 N. Gillespie.

Paly Weds 
Russell Landers

Ul n n .  i igi i

ma TTklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Milo William Bird
MJss Dorothy Roberts, daugh

ter at Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gray 
of Miami, became the bride of 
MBs William Bird, son of Mr. 
aad Mra. Milo Bird of Pampa, in 
a  double ring ceremony perform
ed at ?:9S p. ra. Saturday. March 
28, by the Rev. Hal H. Upchurch 
in the Central Baptist parsonage 

Mlae Josephine Stanford and 
Mias Lena Ruth Gray were matts 
of honor. Mias Stanford was at
tired in a  grey suit with pink ac- 
cesaories and a corsage of yellow 
carnations. Miss Gray wore an 
aqua suit with black accessories 
And a  yellow carnation. Ernie 
Wast o f Lefors was the best man.

The bride wore a grey dress-1 
maker suit with green accessories. 
Her corsage was of gardenias. 
She carried a white Bible with 
satin Streamers. *

The bride was attending Miami 
High School at the time of her 
marriage

TIM bridegroom graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1»4S. and 
attended college at Southern 
Methodist University. He is now 
employed by the Texas Oil Com

couple left for Amarillo.
Shortly after the ceremony* the I 

_ They are now at home at 70.il

#•. Skit, ppepper.

Top o' Texas Chapter 
Of NSA Hears Talk

The Top o’ Texas Chapter of 
the National Secretary Associa
tion met In the City Club Rooms 
in a regular meeting at 5:1S 
p.m. Friday, April 8.

A  report was given by Miss 
Nancy Sullivan on the certified 
public stenographer examination 
to be given at Kansas C i t y  
in November. A challenge waa 
given to each secretary to take 
the examination If at all possible.

Mr. H. P. Dosier, who is em
ployed by the Texas , Company, 
spoke on “ The Ideal Oil Secre
tary ." He outlined the necessary 
training for an efficient secre
tary. He also pointed out the 
necessity of becoming acquainted 
with oil Held lingo. Mr. Dosier 
mentioned pointers on office 
management, manners, and neat
ness for an Ideal secretary.

Those sttending Included: Mmes. 
Minnie Bernes, Laura Cornelius, 
E rm a  Fulps, Mildred Hill. Lil
lian Jordan. Mildred Lafferty, 

Doris Lively, 
Catherine Kelley, 

Jean

Shower Given 
Marian Littlefield

Miss Marian Littlefield, bride- 
to-be of Johnny Johnson, was 
honored at a tea-shower April 
13, in the home of Mrs. Maye 
Skaggs. Hostesses were M i s s  
Ruby Johnson and Mmes. Jack 
Stevens, Ed Barnes, and H. B. 
Taylor, Jr. ,

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth. The cen
terpiece was a crystal punch 
bowl on a mirror, encircled with 
white carnations. Tall blue and 
white tapers burned at each 
side. Mrs. H. B. Taylor served 
punch.

Guests were registered by Bet
ty Barres and Lou Ann Taylor, 
first grade pupils of Miss Lit
tlefield.

Those participating in the show
er w ere: Mmes Sam Begert, Deane 
Bradley, Faye Cooper, Esther 
Gibson, Teresa Humphreys, Sam 
Irwin, Ima Stowell, Mildred Sul
livan, Louis Waller, J. D. Mc
Dowell, Vivian Pearce, Margaret 
Taylor, S. Coff, Afrnes Wilson, 
Fred Littlefield, Earl Johnson, 
Harry Carlson. John McNeill, Carl 
Wilson, Claude Lawrence. J. A. 
Meek. T. J. Worrell, Albert L it
tlefield, Neoma George, D. A. 
Finkelstein. Miss Ann Hobgood, 
Thelma Davidson, Elsa P l a n t .  
Eva Littlefield, Frances H u f f ,  
Bernice Larsh, Lillian Mulllnax, 
Millie Bird Richey. Massn 
Meek, Homer Craig, and 
Meech. . .

Golf Winners
Members of the Ladies Golf 

Association met at 10 a. jm 
Wednesday at the Pampa Coun
try Club to engage In a handicap 
contest.

Mrs. A. J. Beagle and Mrs. 
F. H. Tinsley won the golf balls 
and the privilege of wearing the 
golf bracelets until next Wednes
day. At next week's meeting a 
low ball foursome will be play
ed.

A luncheon was served to 28 
members, following the handicap 
play.

Mra. Ruaaall Landers
HIGGINS — (Special) — On 

Wednesday, April 7, Miss Doris 
Paty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Paty, became the bride 
of Russell Landers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Landers. The wed
ding took place In Amarillo.
1 mini. Landers has resided In 

for the past three years,

from Higgins High School, and 
at the time of her marriage was 
employed by Slack and Wassen- 
miller Grocery Company.

After graduating from Higgins 
High School, Mr. Landers enter
ed the armed forces, where he 
served two years. He was station 
ed in Japan with the Army of 
Occupation for 28 months. Aft
er his return from service, he 
attended the Amarillo Business 
College.

The couple will make their 
home in Higgins where Mr, 
Landers will be associated with 
his father In the Landers 0 11 
Company.

PAST PRESIDENTS of tha Business and Professional 
abova. baft to right: Mrs. Pearlle Mitchell. Miss Clara Lee 
Lou Down*. Mrs. Lillian Jordan. Mra. Gladys Robinson. Mra. Vera 
drey Fowler. Mra. Lillian McNutt, Mias Maurine Jones. Mrs.
Tommie Stone, Mra. Mildred Lafferty, Mra Bertha Chlaum. i 
the present president.

Business and Professional Women's Club 
Honors Past Presidents and Initiates

The Business and Professional Women’s Club honored its past presidents and lnttW 
ated 19 new members at its 20th anniversary celebration Tuesday night at the City Clnb 
Rooms. .

In the receiving line were the presidents according to their year of service. O f those 
who have served in the past 20 years, all but seven were present. Miss Nina McSkimming 
(1931), Mrs. Mabel Gee (1936-37) and Miss Mildred Overall (1937-38), now living in Hous
ton; Mrs. Christine Cecil (1938-39) and Mrs. Ruth Walstad (1940-41) now in California; and 
Mrs. Grace Pool, the first president, were uhable to attend. Miss Florence Merriman 
(1948), also unable to be present, sent greetin gs from Washington, D. C.

Dr. Ima C. Barlow, WTSC, 
Speaks at El Proaresso Tea

Birthday Party Held
Leona Attaway waa honored on! 

her 12th birthday, April 15, by a 
party given by her parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Truman Attaway.

Friends and relatives attending 
w ere: Lloyd and Betty Attaway, 
Bobbie and Barbara Tackett, Bob
bie and Martha Hulsey, Yvonne, 
Larry and Melvina Daniel, Sandra 
Hollis, Mary Dyer, Margie Castell, 
Murline and Leona Attaway, Mrs. 
Earl Lane, Mrs. Bill Tackett, Mrs. 
Lester Attaway, Mrs. J. W. Hulsey, 
Verna Mae Tackett and Mrs. Tru
man Attaway.

GUEST SPEAKER at E l Progresso Club guest day tea Is pictured 
above with Mrs. Knox Itinard, who introduced Dr. Ima ('. Barlow, 

and Mrs. C. P. Buckler, preside nt ot El Progresso.

“ Free discussion plus action 
based on the consent of the ma
jority, are the basic principles of 
democracy,”  Dr. Ima C. Barlow, 
professor of history, West Tex
as State College, told mejnbers 
and guests of El Progresso Club 
Tuesday at its Guest Day Tea.

Speaking on "American Democ
racy as a Factor in International 
Relations,”  Dr. Barlow pointed 
out a fundamental premise of

The Social 
Calendar

MONDAY
7:00 First Methodist Guild. Mrs. 

Mildred Hill, 40ti N. tfomervllle. 
TuaaoAv

10:1X1 officers, < ommlitee chairmen 
of Gray Co. HD Clubs. Home Demon
stration office. Courthouse.

t:0© Merten Home Demonstration 
Club, home of Mrs. V. Smith.

• :(M> AAUW dinner meeting Schnei
der Hotel. Art exhibit at Club Hoom.

WIDNKftOAV -
!•:«« Ladles Golf Chib, Country 

Clul».
1:4* Ladles Home League, Salvation 

Army
1 »  Jayiee-Ku«». square dancing. 

Recreation Park.
FRIDAY

8 00 Shelly Kln«smlll sewing dub, 
Mrs L. H. Adair, ell day quilting, cov
ered dleh luncheon.

im ia n D ii ie i ,  ’ , »>»■»■■ i R IPPE R  THORNBURG, 8, son of 
ter of Mr. M d Mrs. OrvH ^ r n -  j M Bn(l M„  0 rv„  Thornburg, ¡
burg, J r „  1483 (Karies, will play ...............
“ From Wigwam.”  by Thump r., 1488 Charles, will play “ The 
non.' I U tile  Navajo." by Uttoff.

CAROLYN KAY FORD, », daiigh 
ter of Mr. and Mr». Coyle C. 
Ford, 80H N. Sumner, will play 
"Swinging In Fn'rylantl,”  by 
Harker. She will also partici
pate In a quartet.

Forty-Six Piano Pupils io Participate in Recitals
Two piano recitals will be given 

at 8 p. m. Monday and Tuesday, 
April 18 and 18, by the pupils 
of Mrs. L. D. Fagan at the 
Church of the Brethren, 800 N. 
Frost. ► ,

Solos, duets, and quartets will 
be featured: A quartet made up 
at Carmelita Dvnway. Mra. El 
be.t Labor ske. Jean Fagan, and 
Mrs. L. D. Fagan will play a 
special number Monday night, 
"Overture to the CaUf ot  Bag
dad." They will also present 
‘Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2”  by

I.lsri In closing the program Tues
day night.

The following pupils will take 
part: Donnie Webb. Elaine Thorn
burg, Don Cole, Ripper Thorn
burg, Carroll Cole, Barbara O'- 
Rear, Jeanntne Leith, Jerry Sla
ton, Katheryne Williams, Carolyn 
Kay Ford, Mary Beth Shelton, 
Darrell Klrbie, Annette Holtman, 
Linda Kay Buckanan, Jo JDean 
Esssry, Mariam Mularax, Jaqu 
Un Robertson, Joan Robertson, 
Patsy Sue Taylor, La Wanna 
Andrews, Frankie Jean Berry, 
Mary Aim McPeak, Paula Kay

P.atliff, Harley Lloyd Ernst, Mar
tha Ann Ernest, Alice Gowers, 
Macy Ann Batson, Billy Hassell, 
Meredith Brooks, Elice Hobbs, 
Jeannle Fagan, Carmellta Dun- 
way, Dorothy Sarvls, Harriet Dean, 
Treva Dean. Mrs. Labenske will 
also include her piano pupils: 
Brantley Laycock, LaVenna Fol- 
lis, Linda Ousley, Euleen Moore, 
Patricia Hilton, Janice Kretx- 
mler, Ola and Nancy Reeves, 
Darryl Ammons, Betty M a t a  
sod Charene Mixon. The public 

invited.

American political thought, the 
belief that “ citizens as a whole, 
can and will make better de
cisions than one man.” Quoting 
Dr. Hurry Emerson Fosdick, she 
stated an underlying democratic 
belief, that “ extraordinary possi
bilities exist in ordinary peo
ple.”

Dr. Barlow outlined the his
tory of the so-called democratic 
nations during and after t h e  
two World Wars. Discussing the 
position of political ideology to
day, she elaborated on the signif
icant fact that those countries 
which have exactly the opposite 
concepts from ours, call them
selves “ democratic.”

Russia, who always insists that 
she is a democracy, was used as 
an example of this.

Referring to “ Tito's imperial 
Communism’ ’ by Markham, Dr. 
Barlow repeated his point, that 
the U. 8 must “ preach th e  
‘gospel’ of democracy”  w h i l e  
cleaning up the miserable state 
in which Europe has been since 
the war.

Stating that the countries of 
the world regard the U. 8. as 
an example of democracy in ac
tion, Dr. Barlow said these na
tions forget two things: every 
country has its problems, and 
liberty means responsibility.

"In  a system of government in 
which the individual does not 
have the right to solve problems, 
you have no democracy,”  Dr. Bar
low said. Quoting from Toynbee’s 
"History of Civilization," s h e  
said that only through challenge 
has man advanced out of savagery.

Dr. Barlow declared that the 
notion that democracy means the 
absence of problems, is false. She 
reviewed the work going on now 
to establish democrat'c mo’hods 
in the American and British zones 
of Germany.

The German people think of the 
two World Wars as periods of 
prestige for the German nation. 
They associate the periods of the 
trial of democracy following those 
wars, with disgrace and econom
ic Instability. Dr. Barlow said. 
A major problem facing demo
cratic forces In Germany today la 

(Continued on Page 18)

Mrs. N. Dudley Steele g »v *  
a reading during the parade 
of presidents, telling an ac
complishment during the 
year of each. As each presi
dent passed in review she waa 
asked to wear a hat that w ai 
in style during her year a* 
president.

Mrs. Mildred Lafferty con
ducted the initiation service.
The candle-lighting ceremony 
was written by the club’s
own members, Miss Clara M
Lee Shewmaker, Mr«. Vera 
Lard and Miss Maurine
Jones.

As each member placed her 
lighted candle In the circle, R , *
corsage of yellow jonquil«, wren 
green bow«, representing tha «Rib 
eqjors, was pinned on each iai- 
tiate by Miss Inez French, presi
dent, and Mrs. Murrlel Landari. 
education chairman. At th« and 
of this service, the emblem wae 
displayed in pantomime. Soma 
of the member, displayed each 
part of tha emblem.

'Those initiated were: M m e s .  
Bertha Estes, Mary Fannie Eller, 
Hattie Holt, Alma Ash, Erie Bills, 
Minnie Barnes, Bea York, AgBap 
Wilson, Edna Prescott, Virginia 
McDonald, Beuna Cox, Gladys , 
Turner, Noel Thompson, ThSftWa 
Davis, Doris Lively, Misses Jean 
Ousley, Ruby Williams, Erma IxSS 
Kennedy and Mary Patton.

Miss Helen Kay Wilson fur
nished music throughout the eve
ning. A white carnation corsage 
was presented to Mrs. Katie B. 
Beverly, the Club Mother, by the 
president, Miss French. The club 
presented pink rosebud corsage* 
to Miss Helen Kay Wilson and 
Mrs. N. Dudley Steele.

Decorations were bouquets * f  
red roses and snapdragons sent 
by friends of the club.

Mrs. Mildred Hill served the 
birthday cake which was decor
ated with the names of all the 
presidents. Mrs. Gladys Robinson 
presided at the punch bowl. Float
ing orange sherbet, mints, and 
nuts were served. The mint £Up 
favors were various colored East
er hats. Social chairman la Mrs. 
Lillian Whitten.

Mrs. Lucille Turner registered 
about 70 members and guests, 
.which included visitors from the 
Amarillo and Borger club*.

Philathea Class
i f

Hears Book Review
SHAMROCK — (Special) — Th# 

Phi'nthea Ossa of the First M e l 
odist Church met for a business 
and social meeting In the church 
parlor Tile id a”  evening.

Mrs. Royce Lewis presided over 
the business session after which 
the group heard a book review, 
“ Common Sense Living,”  written 
hv the Rev. Herbert Winston Han
sen, given by Mrs. Claude Mont
gomery.

Refreshments were served at th* 
elor- o ' the review to: MUMS,
.1. F. Solomon, Cheater Tindall,
AIhert Conner. Eli 8mlth, Joe 
Hlndnsn. Harvey Cloae, Monte 
Cosset’ John Glasscock, I .  Q.
Scott, Huev Cook, Rufu* Dodgen,
T. C. Milam. E. J. Brookshire, 
Wanda Lou McCarroll, William 
«"handler, Claude Mont|

— ’■ill Adame, Albert 
H. Cap-rton and R. C.

Twenty-five year* ago p r e s 
surized carbon dioxide waa neM  
comme -‘ i l ly  In Are 
for the first time.
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: Louise Tillman Weds 

Lowell Pendleton
WHEELER — (8peclal) — Miss 

Louis« Tillman daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. E. Tillman, became the 
bride of Lowell Pendleton, son of 
Mr. and Mr* O W. Pendleton, 
8r.. in a double ring ceremony in 
the home of the bride * parents nt 
4:30 p.m. Monday, April 11. 
B M. Litton, pastor of the 
Church of Christ, officiated.

Permelia Scruggs' 
Engagement Announced

SHAMROCK — (Special) — To 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her daugh
ter, Pamelia, Mr*. Lizsie Scruggs 
entertained with a party Satur- 
day afternoon at her home on 8. 
Texas

Miss Scruggs is the bride-to-be 
of Martin Stubbe, son of Mrs. 
Louise Stubbe of Fort Worth. The
wedding is scheduled to take 

Background for the ceremony. pIace at th( home of the bride s 
was a bower of fern, flanked by mother on June 11. 
large baskets of white gladioli. | jn the receiving line were the 
Wilken Bacon sang ‘ Because,'' and hoste.;», the honoree, Mrs I-ouise 
“ Here Comes the Bride,”  accom stubbe, Mrs Marguerite Hein- 
panied by Miss Ruth Merril

Mrs. W. A (load, Jr., the bride s 
only attendant, was attired in pink 
linen with brown accessories Her 
corsage was of gardenias

The bride, giver, in marriage by 
her father, wore a two-piece street 
length dress of silver crepe. ’ ler 
ha* was blue net with pink flow
er.'. 8he wore blue gloves and 
White shoes. Her corsage was of 
pink roses.

For something old, the bride 
wore a gold bracelet which had be 
longed to her maternal grand 
mother and was over 60 years old 

The mother of the bride wore 
blue crepe with black accessories, 
and a corsage of white carnations.
The bridegroom's mother was 
dressed in green flowered crepe, 
and she wore a corsage of white 
carnations

A reception was held following 
the ceremony. The centerpiece on 
the bride's lace-covered table was 
of white and blue carnations, flfjnk 
ed with tall white candles In crys
tal holders The three tiered wed 
ding cake, topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom, was cut by 
the bride

Maudeen Kuykendall Becomes Bride Thompson Weds 
Of Bill D. Sims in Duncan, Okla.
SHAMROCK — (Special) — 

The First Christian Church of 
Duncan, Okla., was the scene of 
the marriage of Miss Maudeen 
Kuykendall, daughter o f M r* . 
Hazel Waller Kuykendall, a n d  
Bill D. 81ms, son of H. 8. Sims 
of Shamrock.

Vows were solemnized April 3, 
in a double ring service before 
an archway entwined with wood- 
wardla fern and flanked on either 
side with white pedestal baskets 
of Easter lilies. Lighting t h e 
scene were white t a p e r s  in 
branched candelabra.

The Rev. Roy V. Harp officiated, 
officiated.

miller, sister of Martin Stubbe,I Pre£ * ‘11>nK the C,erem° ny 
and Mis. Susie Wallace, all of G u y  Kirby organist, accompanied

Jerry Ketchum who sang The 
'I Love Thee,"Fort Worth.

A yellow and white color rriotif 
was carried out in decorations of 
carnations and jonquils in line 
arrangements

Mrs. Curtis Scruggs of Olton, 
sister-in-law of the honor guest, 
was in charge of the régis er, 
near which was placed a yellow 
candle with lace frills at the base, 
and a nosegay of yellow carna
tions.

The tea table was laid with 
an ivory damask cloth, centered 
with an arrangement of double 
silver wedding rings, lace frills, 
a bow of yellow maline, with 
nosegays of yellow frenched car
nations tied at the top of the 
rings and falling in garlands on 
cither side. Miniature silver wed
ding bells weie lied to the rings
with white satin ribbon. Flanking 
the centerpiece were yellow < an-ls'imYlar to those of the attendants.

Lord's Prayer." 
and "Through The Years.”

Miss Elaine Humphreys of No- 
cona, Texas, was maid of honor. 
She wore a formal dress of blue 
marquisette complimented with a 
braided halo of like material and 
interwoven with blue daisies and 
she carried a colonial bouquet of 
blue daisies

Bridesmaids were Miss Dorothy 
Doolen. Champaign, III.; M i s s  
Anna Marie Hughes, Bartlesville, 
Okla : Miss Barbara B r o w n ,  
Springfield, Mo.; and Miss Pat 
Hair, Duncan, Okla. Their dresses 
were styled identically to that 
worn by the honor attendant. 
Their flowers were pink daisies.

Miss Katheryn Fletcher of 
Oklahoma City lighted the can
dles. Her dress was* of green 
marquisette, fashioned along lines

dies with silver rings and nose 
gays of carnations at the base.

The mantel arrangement was a 
lac. heart edged with a lace 
frill and a sheer white bow tied 
with yellow carnations. Streamers

ífr*. lia  Passons, aunt of the .from the how were
bridegroom, presided at the punch 
bowl. The guest book was in the 
charge of Mrs. Carrol Pendleton.

The couple left Immediately after 
th-. reception for a short wedding 
trio to South Texas. The bride 
wore a travel suit of blue gabar
dine with tan gloves and hat. They 
will b* at home at Jowett Sta
tion.

inscribed with
and Martin," in gold"Permelia 

letters.
Mrs. Gene Ray. sister of the 

honoree. poured. Assisting with 
the serving were Mrs. Eugene 
Byars and Mrs. Winnie White
hurst

During the receiving hours re
corded music was played, and 
Miss Eloise Lane played orgavi

James Ray Tindall of Shamrock 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Jack Sim». Roy Sims, and Jack
Griswold, all of Shamrock; Jay 
Taylor of Walters, Okla., and 
Hugh Calloway of Wichita, Kan
sas

The bride, given in marriage 
by her uncle, Janies M Shaip, 
wore a bridal gown of white 
marquisette. The yoke was out
lined with a band of Chantilly 
lace and a wide ruffle of mar
quisette. The tight-fitting bodice 
was fastened down the back by 
tinv self-covered buttons. T h e

tending Into a cathedral train.
She carried a ere sent bouquet 

of gardenias, roees and Uliee-o<- 
the-valley. Her veil of illusion 
was attached to a  Dutch cap of 
Chantilly lace

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mr* Kuykendall chose an Ice- 
green shantung ensemble with 
which she wore a matching straw 
hat and long pink gloves. Her 
corsage was of Ptnnoehto roses.

The bride's grandmother, Mrs. 
T. J. Waller, wore a navy blue 
crepe with grey accessories. H ie 
grandmother of the bridegroom, 
Mrs Elizabeth Butler of Okla
homa City, wore navy crepe with 
white accessories. Both wore cor
sages of white rose buds.

Immediately following the cer
emony, a reception was held In 
the Elks lounge. Mrs. James 
Tindall, Mrs Callowsv and Miss 
Frances Smith assisted.

After a wedding trip to New 
Orleans, Mr. and Mrs. Sims will 
establish residence in Shamrock. 
For traveling, the bride wore a

accessories and a white orchid
corsage.

Mrs. 81ms is a graduate of the 
Duncan Oklahoma High School 
and is a graduate of Oklahoma 
A. and M College at Stillwater, 
and Ward-Belmont in Nashville. 
Tenn.

Sims Is s graduate of Shamrock 
High School and served three 
vears with the United States 
Navy In the Medical Corps. He 
also attended Oklahoma A. and 
M. College for about three years.

He is associated with h ta  
brother, Jack Sims, In S i m s  
Brothers Furniture Company.

, „ ... .gathered, full hoop skirt, worn
selections. j „ver crinoline, featured a wide

A new stainless steel serrater j About seventy guests called dur- band of Chantilly lace on the
will help "wrinkle”  French fried ling the afternoon, among them a rutile of marquisette around the
potatoes. I number troni out-of-town. hemline, and a fishtail back ex-

—

Herschel Montgomery
SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
las Lois Maurlne Thompson, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Thompson of Memphis, and Her
schel Montgomery, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Montgomery of 
Shamrock were married Saturday, 
April t .  at the Ian Jacinto 
Baptist Church In Amarillo.

The Rev. Leon Hill officiated 
In the single ring ceremony.

Mrs. Lester Campbell of McLean, 
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. She wore a beige Suit 
with brown accessories and a 
corsage of double peach gladioli. 
Lester Campbell, McLean, served 
as best man.

The bride was attired in a 
navy MUateen suit styled with a 
flare back and button trim. Her 
accessories were of navy and she 
wore s  corsage of pink rosebuds.

The bride’s mother, Mrs. B. P. 
Thompson, and brother, Edwin 
Thompson, attended the wedding.

Mrs. Montgomery a t t e n d e d  
school in Memphis and was a 
student at Gulf Park C o l l e g e ,

grey gabardine suit with gray Gull Port, Mississippi. She has
- been associated yrtth Thompson 

Brothers Hardware In Memphis.
Mr. Montgomery, former co- 

owner of the Memphis Democrat, 
and now co-owner of the McLean 
News, is employed with Millar 
Printing Company of Amarillo. 
He served for about three years 
in the Medical Corps of the United 
States Army, and spent a year 
In the South Pacific area.

Following the ceremony t h e  
couple left for a abort wedding 
trip to Santa Fe and Albuquerque, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery will 
make their home In Amarillo.

Jaycee-Ettes Have 
Buffet Supper

Mrs. Emmett Johnson, 1230 
Christine, gave a buffet supper 
Wednesday night for the Jay- 
cee-Ette*.

Yellow daisies decorated each 
of the individual tables and yel
low rabbit candles in greenery 
completed the decorations.

Attending were: Mmes. Artie 
Aftergut, Jim Arndt, William 
Ballard, Wllford Boyles, D a v i s  
Brown, Lee Cisneros, Joe Fischer,

Baker P-TA Hears 
5th Graders Perform

Athenaeum Club Has 
'Pan American' Talks

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Mrs. 
B. F. Hplmea entertained the 

henaeum Club and a group of 
guests recently at the home of her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Lyle Holme*.

Pansies and snapdragons wei 
used to decorate.e

The program u  “ Pan America, 
opened with roll call on “ Current 
News In Pan America.”  _

“ The Rio Treaty’ ’ was given by 
Mrs. W. g. Pendleton; "The ABC 
Countries" by Mrs. William P. 
Holmes and Mrs. Temple Atkins 
concluded the program with 
"Great Universities of Latin Amer
ica.”

During the social hour refresh- 
manta were served.

Special guests were: Mmes. Bob 
George, M. K. Reynolds, Marshall 
Adams, Hake George, Ben A. 
Skidmore, Bedford Harrison, Guy 
McBumett, Aaron Pry, 8. M. Dun- 
nom and Lyle Holmes.

Members attending w ere: Mmes. 
Temple Atkins, J. H. Caperton, 
J. B. Clark, Prank DuBose, J. W. 
Gooch, Louts Hill, William Holmes, 
B. P. Kersh, Earl Koger, EL P. 
Mundy, O. T. Nicholson, NT. S. 
Pendleton, Hubert Tindall and J. 
M. Tindall.

Bridge Party Held
(Special — Mrs. 
is hostess recai

SHAMROCK 
Guy McBurnett was 
ly at a  bridge party at hei 
on 8outb Main.

Pink carnations, purple 
and violets decorated the

favdrs

'£ r
Those attending w a n : 1

Blansteln, I. C. Mundy, 
gar, W. 8. Pendleton, 
ver, Earl Gobble, Bedford Harri
son, A. Pry, Cabot Brannon, 8. <j. 
Scott, W. R. Wooten. Johnny 
Douglas, Russell Hill, Jack Mont- 

— - -  -  _ _  Igomery. Misses Mary Elisabeth
At bridge, Mrs. Russell HU1 was p endleton and NeU a * -—  

&w&rucQ t/io nign score prize. N r i , ! n  h# o a_ki.v  ^ . tan
Earl Koger received the low score R ' ** » « “ T w“  *
award. The bingo prise went to z“ ®*1 •
Mrs. Johnny Dovglas.

A* salad course was served, and! Read The News i

HEAR

DR. GUY N E W M A N
a

Assistant to the President of Bay
lor University, as he preaches in 
the revival of the First Baptist 
Church, Pampa April 17th through 
April 24th. Day services 10:00 a.m. 
Evening services 8 p.m.

j§g& à  * svi ;

Hear the First Baptist Church Choir Sing Each Night
R. VIRGIL MOTT

will direct the 

congregational 

singing and 

present special 

features of music 

each night.

Mr. Mott will he ably as
sisted by Mrs. R. Virjaril 
Mott, organist, and Miss 
Eloise Lane, pianist.

PASTOR
E. DOUGLAS CARVER  

cordially invites 

you to attendv 

these services

The B. M. Baker Parent-Teacher 
Asaoclation met for Its regular 
meeting on Thursday. Entertain
ment was provided by the three 
fifth grade rooms.

A quartet of girls sang “ Easter 
Parade,”  aesleted by Mr*. Ooll- 
man. A “ 8teel Guitar R ag" waa 
played by Truman Matthews. Ten 
children participated In a play, 
"How We Can 8erve." Lawana 
Andrew* gave a piano solo. "L av 
ender Blue" waa sung by Beth 
Slagle and Aurelia Adams. Dwans 
Boren played a steel guitar solo, 
"Who’s Sorry Now." A  clarinet I 
solo, "Blue Bird Waltz,”  was play
ed by Dorothy Benham.

The Rev. E. C. Armstrong of 
Harrah Methodist Church spoke on1 
"Proper Training to the Child.”  I 

Knox Kinard. superintendent of 
schools, gsve a talk on “ Better 
Homes." I

Don Foster, Elmer Francis, R. 
V. Johnson, John King, Travis 
Lively, Jack Nimmo, Roy Taylor, 
Jack Vaughn, Floyd Watson and 
Louis Hooper.

The next meeting will be

r i luncheon, Wednesday, in 
dining room at the Schneider 
Hotel.

Read The News Classified Ads

flo ra  TRAFIC
D a l l a s , T e ï a s

V

Hstel Travis, fsrmsrly the 
Sanger Hstel. Is new invit
ing y sur patranaga. Lseatsd 
near downtown Oallas, ths 
Travis Is osnvsnlsnt t* The- 
•tra and Shopping District*.

¿ M a s k * /
Modern from «tom 
to stern, ths Travis 

IS the latest In Hstel Living.

f f  Acomplete- 
' *  ly transient 
hotel, tht Travis’ 

newly redecorated and 
refurnished guest rooms 
will make your stay most 
enjoyable Plen to make 
the Travis your eddress 
hfzttitn(lll«toif»iy mull 
you visit Oallas.

NATIONAL'
HOTELS

Read The News Classified Ads

PERMANETTES
© s «.

□ er fashions are designed  to
CATCH THE GOV AS WEU AS THE EYE
Hair fashions are deaigned to 
accentuate your own peraonal- 
Ity. It takes one experienced 
In that field to help you look 
your lovely best. Entrust your 
charm to us.

ORCHID
BEAUTY SALON 

Combs-Worley Bldg. Pho. 854

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

introduces the new and utler/i/ different 
eye make up peneil

/ *?u

the enly eye peneil 
with the perpetual point
Now... for the most exquisite accenting of die eys.. .  
Elizabeth Arden introduces EYE-STOPPER . . .  the 
perfect make-up pencil to make eyes seem wider, 
brighter, lovelier, by the delicate underlining of efa- 
brows and eyelashes. j,

EYE-STOPPER . . .  maintain* s pin-point Upt 
EYE-STOPPER . . .  carries its own built-in sharpeaar! 
Beautiful ts t  jeweler’s piece. . .  with its golden-bended case!

Suit nsinf EYE-STOPPER today for perfect eye make-up. 
Crayons come in Black, Dark Brown, Brown, Blue. 
EYE-STOPPER it your favorite More.. .  in rase.. .  23S > 
2 refills .7S <*1 u a

PERKINS DRUG STORE
Rosa Building —  Pampa .

>4»

after easier clearance
now is the time to buy the clothes you h a v l  ttpen 
wanting . . .  we are trying to reduce our inventory to 
make way for summer merchandise! »

gowns
sjersey gowns - up 

to 8.95 - - -

dresses
no try-ons 

no remarks about 
this group----

pajamas
one piece and two 
piece - up to 8.95

coats
coats in gabs by sycamore 
values to 69.95 - entire stock

suits
a large selection of fitted 
suits - - you can't afford to” 
m iss----

. V ‘ t

V2

pleated scarfs in 
solids - - - values to 
2.25 - - -

suits
a large selection of boxy 
and fitted suits in gabs 
and worsteds - values to 
75.00---'

¿ * I .
discontinued num
bers - we can't meo-

■
tion the name - •  •

I '
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I  'r’On The Radio
V a T  T O D A Y  O N  M F T Y Y D R K ATODAY 

POKU34MB
ON NtTWORKI

: Mb8 10 Ju a.m. Kevtew- 
Mrmiln« of Ba»i.r", NBC 

m-rica United Coiixrmui 
mum Waa«” ; NBC 1C :3v 
indt.ble "Faith In Our 

r. 8. World Affair». 
— I:»« University

_ . ,___  berry Finn": 1 Quls
Kill«: 4:10 Jnmes Melton; 5:M Martin 
-and Levis; 1 Fred Allen; I  U  Henry 

---- y *  NBC Theater "Best Year»

the

Other»
Theater

f x k l î
NJ

9 Garry Moor«.
Y. Philharmonic; 8:30 
i **ThU Year Israel” ; $ 

“Easter B<

. 1  Helen 
of Gubbio’

Bonnet” ; 6:30
y; i wIM  Jack Benny

S:le Our
yes In

<ABC—»tie a.m. Southernaire»; li so 
* Fieno Playhouse; 1:10 pm. Mr. I'real. 
Í dent; 4:3« quiet Please; 4:30 Carne-t dent; 44« Quiet l>leaaé: ■  
i ale Hall and Rise Stevens; 7 Stop the 

Music; 1:30 Theater Guild “Summer

!  « s , -11 a.m. Wings Over Jordan; 
Juvenile Jury; 3:30 De tec- 

4:30 Quick as a Plash; 
U T Mediation Board; 9 

9:80 Don Wright

BASE FOR SAUCE 
8TUFFED CELERY 

Stuffed celery wedges are al- 
; way« popular fare to serve with 

a  «ra t course of fruit or (omato 
Juice. For the stuffing use cream 
cheese blended with mayonnaise 

. and then mixed with thin atrips 
' at Mack olive. Sprinkle with pap- 
■ rika before serving. In preparing

Honored at Party ^ rs- Harold Anderson
Honored at ShowersBook Club to Hear

Mrs. N. Dudley Steele
Mrs. J». Dudley Steele will pre

sent "A . Scrapbook of Poetry" at 
the April 23 meeting of Pampa 
Book Club.

Last year Mrs. Steele gave the 
first o* her poetry programs mark
ing Shakespeare's birth month.
U lis year her selections will begin 
with Shakespeare's sonnets and Jackie and Jimmy Hoyler. Ellen 
plays, covering subsequent periods, Faye Finnicum and Larry Steph
and including contemporary writ-j « “ • Un* “ f , to ^*  Csvilla, Dickie Steele, Scooter and
era.

Stephan Cox was honored with a 
party on his third birthday, Aoril 
t, at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyndell Cox, U0 N. Gil
lespie.

Jackie Hoyler was awarded a 
prise for finding the most eggs tn 
an Easter egg hunt.

Cake and ice cream were served 
to Mike Brown, Ricky Taylor, Bil- 
Jy Lewis, Mike Sc hale, Nicky and 
rDavid Taylor, Mika Sulims, ' Ann 
Hollingshead. Linda Kay Elaom, 
Billie and Mickey Cox, Joseph, 
Johnny ,arxf Danny Williams,

One section will be devoted to 
Texas poets. Mrs Steele expects 
to use poems from “ Red Heels," 
by Lexie Dean Robertson, and 
"Corn Silks and Cotton Blossoms," 
by Whitney Montgomery.

Frank Hamilton and Kathy Brown.

the celery the large yellow leaves 
on the large outside stalks should 
be removed, but the small yellow 
leaves on the small inside stslks 
may be left on. The large stalks 
may be cut in small wedges and 
stuffed, but the small i n n e r  
stalks may be served whole.

Diced boiled potatoes may be 
mixed with cooked green p e a s  
and served together In a white 
sauce. Season the sauce wUh g 
little finely grated onion and a 
dash of Worcestershire sauce, if 
you like.

To make a savory filling for 
tomatoes, mix hard-cooked eggs, 
w e l l  mashed, with anchovies, 
mayohnaisr, salt and p e p p e r ;  
then add finely diced cucumber, 
gaeen pepper, or celery.

7 % , C R E P E
7

Y \ r /

5Q19

501*— A  soft royon crepe with 
Wide 3 Vi Inch loce trim top 
and bottom. Ribbon bow trim 
at top. Luscioui colors ot pink, 
Mue, maize, green, white, block 
and orchid. Sizes 32 to 38.

$2.91

Select From 
Five Styles

^51— Wide 3% Inch loce with rib
bon insertion trimmed petticoot Fine 
multifiloment rayon crepe. All elot- 
tic waistband. Colors ore pink, blue, 
malie. green, white, block, ond orchid. 
Sizes small, medium ond large

$2.98

\
450— It’s gorgeous, this multiele
ment Royon Crape Petticoot. Wide 
3 Inch loce trim ruffle. Sweetheort 
kick pleot with ribbon trim. Sizes ore 
■noil, medium and largo. Colors pink, 
blue, molze. green, while, block ond 
orchid. $2.98
5015— Extra wide double loce ruffle 
at bottom ond wide loce trim at top 
with bow trim. Colors white, pink, 
molze, bluef green, orchid ond block. 
Sizes 32 to 38. $2.98
5008 —  Sweetheort kick pleot, with 
ribbon trim, «ride 3 Inch loce trim top 
and bottom. Colors are orchid, block, 
white, green, maize, blue, pink. Sizes 
32 to 38. $2.98

tumiortt

Pampa» Texas

5008

— —

Mrs. Ernest Harold Anderson, 
the former Miss Patsy Ann Aber
nathy, waa honored at three mis
cellaneous showers. The first waa 
given Saturday evening In the 
home of Mrs. Alfred Cowan, 1321 
WllUston.

The bride’s chosen colors of blue 
and white were carried out tn a 
centerpiece of sweet \>eu, flanked 
bv tapers on a lace covered table.

Mies Jan Sanders presided at the 
punch bowl. The hostesses were: 
Misses Venita Cowan, Jan Sanders, 
Eulalne Ellis, Jo Anne Bennett, 
Jewel Moeelv, Tike Noel, Cherrie 
McDaniels, Barbara Scruggs, De
lores McAdams, Nancy Patteraon, 
and Mary Ellen Hawkins. About 
SB guests participated.

A  second shower waa given In the 
home of Miss Jewel Polk. 314 N. 
Gray. An Imported Hawaiian 
hand-embroidered table cloth, be
longing to Mrs. Joe Stevens, cov
ered the table. The centerpiece 
was a miniature bride and groom, 
flanked by ceramic wedding bells.

Mrs. Hasel Watson presided at 
the silver coffee service. Nut 
bread, mints and nuts were serv
ed. Hostesses ware: Miaa Jewel 
Polk. Mrs. Hazel Watson. Mrs. J. 
O. Dumas, Mrs. M. S. McDaniels 
and Mrs. Joe Stevens. About 30 
guests attended.

Mrs. E. M. Keller, IMS Ripley 
Street, gave the third shower. Hid 
centerpiece was of white tulips 
and white stephanotis. Mrs. Ru
pert Orr and Mrs. W. A. Greene 
presided at the punch bowl. Mrs. 
Frank Thomas and Mrs. A. L. 
Prlgmore served the cake.

Hostesses for the evening were; 
Mmes. E. M. Keller, A. L. Prig- 
more, Frank Thomas, W. A. 
Greene, Claude Wilson, Bob Clem
ents, Bud Tucker, D. L. Brown, 
M. D. Dwight, Rupert Orr, Hugh 
Ellis. Ruth Mosley, Louise Sailor, 
Hattie Holt, Ruth Spearman, Or
ville Batson. Tom Perkins and 
Claude McLaughlin. About 113 
guests came during the evening.

Priscilla Club Meets
8HAMROCK—(Special) — Mrs. 

H. E. Forgy was hostess to mem
bers of the Priscilla Club and a 
group of guests at her home Wed
nesday afternoon.

Sweet peas In pastel shades were 
used as decorations for the party.

The afternoon was spent on var
ious .types of needlework. As a 
dtverson from the handwork, the 
hostess organized a contest.

Refreshments were served to 
Mm««. J. M. Tindall, Charles 
Palmer, J. B. Clark, H. B Hill, 
J. R. Benson, S. M. Dunnam, H. 
T. Fields, and Edd R. Wallace, 
guests, and Mmes. Fred Holmes, 
H. P. Mundy, O. T. Nicholson, J. 
B. Zeigler, Earl Roger, Wm. Kyle, 
Jack Kersh, M. E. Risk and George 
8tanley.

DR. J. L. CHASE, JR.
Licensed

OPTOMETRIST
DUNCAN BLDG.

Rooms 5 A 7 Ph. 400*

BARLOW - *
. w m

.

1» (Continued from Page 111 
the breaking up at these associ
ated ideas.

The areas tn which the U. 8. 
is doing fairly successful work 
in establishing democratic prin
ciples are in South America, as 
a result of the "Good Neighbor 
Policy." and in the U. N.. Dr. 
Barlow said.

Dr. Barlow named UNESCO as 
the U. N .’a special organisation 
for the promotion of understand
ing of democratic principles. She 
quoted from the preamble of 
UNESCO which affirms that 
Since w an  are created In the 
minds of men, it la In the minds 
of men that We must establish 
peace.

The guest speaker was intro
duced to the club by Mrs. Knox 
Kinard. A  special guest at the 
tea waa Miss Ruth Cross, dean 
of women at WT8C.

Guests were welcomed at the 
door by Mrs. C. P. Buckler, pres
ent president, and Mrs. Grundy 
Morrison, incoming president.

Hostesses were: Mmes. Grundy 
Morrison, Hardy Pitts, H e n r y  
Tyler, and Lawrence Smith.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. Buckler. Each mem
ber introduced her guests.

The tea table wgs decorated in 
the club colors, pink, green, and 
white. Frosted punch, and tea 
cakes were served. Mrs. Morri
son presided at the punch bowl.

Members and guests present 
were: Dr. Ima C. Barlow, Miss 
Ruth Cross, Mmes. Grundy Mor
rison, Henry Ellis, Gene Sidwell, 
John Pitts. L. W. Jolly, 8am B. 
Cook, Carlton Nance, Maude M. 
mall at Chatham, 111., Walter Pur- 
vtance, G. L. Dauner, C. P. Buck
ler, Clifford Braly. W. M. Cra
ven, W. R. Ewing, K. W. Baum
gardner, L. P. Richart of Roswell, 
N. M., Edgar W. Henshaw, 
L. H. Davies, S. J. Meader, JtP, 
W. C. Mitchell, O. Tiedemann, 
G. C. Walstad, F. R. Gllchriest. 
Lewis Meers, D. U. Burton, Geo* 
W. Briggs, P. C. Ledrick, Hardy 
W. Pitts, Henry Tyler, and Law
rence Smith.

N EV ER  H AVETHEREBEI 
M O R E FINE M O V IE S !]

W. Wilson P-TA 
Hears Band & Chorus

Members And friends of Wood- 
row Wilson Parent-Tqacher Asso
ciation were entertained Thurs
day by the school band and chorus.

The band, under the direction of 
Charles Meech. played "Spring
time Waltz,”  "Abide With M e," 
and "Diligence March.”  Special 
numbers were played by a clarinet 
trio composed of Gail Smith, San
dra Marnin and Sue Hodge. A 
clarinet quartet made up ot Sally 
Bruce, Betty Lou Overall, Wanda 
Cook and Virginia Collins, also 
played.

Miss Dorothea Tolun directed the 
chorus in singing “ To a Wild 
Rose," "The House I Live In,”  and 
"Easter Parade.”  Mary Lynn 
Miller accompanied on the piano.

MAKE YOUR SHOES GLOW 
with pride with our quality shoe 
repair.

Goodyear Shoeshop
SEE US FIRST!

In recent months the Pampa theatres 
have brought you many fine movies . . 
and coming soon many other new and 
entertaining pictures will be shown at 
the LnNora, Rex, Crown and Pampa 
Drive-In. The new pictures offer a wide 
choice of entertainment—there’s corned? 
such as "John Loves M ary,”  family hits 
such as "So Dear to My H eart;" ad
venture such as "Down to the Sea in 
8hipa;" outdoor action such as "Red 
Canyon;" musicals such as "Take Me 
Out to the Ball Gm e;”  dramatic action 
such as "Tulsa," and romantic drama 
such aa "Enchantment "

AND COMING S O O N . . . .  
MANY OTHER FINE

PICTURES:
Mexican Hayrida 
Untamed Bread 

Red Canyon 
You Gotta Stay Happy 
One Sunday Afternoon 

Fighter Squadron 
Threa Godfathers 

Adventure of Don Juon 
June Bride 

So Diear To My Heart 
Words and Music 

Command Decision 
W akt of Red W itch 
Chicken Every Sunday 

Romance On High Seas 
South of Sf. Louis 

Evary Girl Should Be Married 
Enchantment 

John Loves Mary 
Tarzan's Magic Fountain 

Take Me Out To The Boll Game 
Down To The Sea In Ships 

Mr. Belvedere Goes To College 
Canadian Pacific 

Life of Riley 
Me and Pa Kettle * 

Calamity Jane and Sam Bass 
Younger Brothers 

Kiss in Dark 
My Dream Is Yours

HITS THAT HAVE PLAYED  
JAN. 1 THRU APRIL 17:

When My Baby Smith at Mo 
Paleface 

Yellow Sky 
Data W ith Judy ,

Street W ith No Noma 
Song Is Born

Canon City
k ' ' fJffcJP

Beyond Glory
Good Sam

\
Best Years of Our Livas 

Family Honeymoon 
Threa Musketacrs 

Station W est 
Snake Pit

Blood On The Moon 
Mother Is A  Freshman 
Mon From Colorado 

On An Island W ith You 
Search

Southern Yankee  
Letter To Three W iv 'S 

Johnny Belinda 
Plunderers 

Tulsa

NOTICE TO P A R E N T S . . . .
We will inform you of all attrac
tions we feel are adult fare, and 
likewise we will call your atten
tion to all programs which your 
children and your family unit will 
find special enjoyment in. Head 
oqg, ads regularly for this guidance 
. . . one of our policies in bringing 
you the best in motion picture en
tertainment.

LaN O R A CROW N
PAMPA DRIVE-IN 

PAULW. WEST, Manager

WhlU ftldewalt tir#«, M  III« 
avallatola at ari

IT happens every year, sure as spring 
conies.

There dawns a day, warm and inviting and 
fragrant with freshness, when the winter 
cares are shed like a cloak — and you’re 
suddenly younger than your years.

Lucky the man who has this handsome car
riage as his answer to that moment.

%
H e’ll pull a knob on the dash of his ROAD- 
MAST!-R—and the top will swing back. H e ’ll 
touch the treadle— and»150 valve-in-head 
horsepower will leap into life, eager aa a 
Better scenting the start of the chase.

H e ’ll move o lever— and smoothly, with 
whirling oil transmitting his engine’s power, 
move off through tangles of traffic into the 
open countryside withodt even thinking about 
clutch-pedals and gearshifting or the like.

Im  «  HfNfT j. J A « * ,  ASC f 0v§ningm

H e’s free to have fun — free to drink in 
spring’« glories—free to dawdle or to dash 
as whim decides —and he knows his level
riding Roadmastf.R will instantly, silkily 
answer his every bidding.

Kingpin —that’s what he is!

Kingpin—that you are when you’ve prepared 
yourself with the gorgeous ROADMASTBR 
Convertible, so eye-catching in its beauty, 
so completely unmatched in its ability to 
thrill!

You say you haven’t got a Ro ADM ASTER 
Convertible! With factory production mount
ing, that’s not so difficult to correct—and it’s 
probably less costly than you think.'

Just see us— soon—and you’ll waste no time 
getting a firm order in!

S D m  4 -lf .P  s s I M s MIm  M V  Sallf S I  7SS  w ill Un lift tk rm

I I I  I I  K  n ia n t ' h tm  n t l  l h f » f  ft> a lu ra a
5.11 tmnnfh DYNAHOW 0»lVf* - fU lLV ItW  VISION I n »  
anlargad glati or.o * SWING - IASY 000*5 and aaty or CM 
" l  IVINO SIA  C f"  INTIKIOSS mlh 0..p Cradl, nihionl 
Suoyanl - riding OUAMUHIX COIl SHUNQINO • U nlf 
f  uns AU SntAIGHT- IIGHT POWfK wilh Stll-SITTINO VAIVS 
LUT IR S plut UIPOISID SNGINS MOUNTINGS - Lowpnuuf» 
Uni on SAIITY-SIDl «IMS • Crvinr-tins VINTIPOATS-OLMIX 
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24x36

24x48

34x54

48x72

Pampa Nawa. Sunday. April 17. IMS

Doors Open 9 A.M.
Prices Good 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday

PAMPA LABOE SIZE
MULTICOLOR

BEACH
TOWELS

Vary Ugh quality.
Bag. U  t »  value.

S P EC IA L.....

Use
Or
Lay-
Away
Plan!

Shop these Big Values —  low, low prices —  
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at Levine’s. 
Buy for Mother’s Day and Fathers Day —  use 
our convenient lay-away plan.

A DRESS VALUE W ITHOUT EQUAL
i

A complete regrouping of our new spring and 
summer dresses in three outstanding group*.
You'll find a wonderful «election of Bemberg*.
Stonecutter Cord*. Chambray*. Ginghams.
Crepe*. Butcher Linens and many other types 
of fabrics. Each dress represents a value of at 
least $2.00 under regular price, and many 
represent savings up to '/a — make a selection 
of the dresses you will need for this summer 
during this event.

MEN'S

Pajamas
lee quality broadcMh; 
isortcd usttcru siJ
yles. first quality, 
aes A through D. Bag.
IAS values.

1.99

9 8 c

Group 1 
Group 2 
Group 3

JACQUARD .

BEDSPREADS
15 only to sell— full double bed else. 
Asa't. Colors. Reg. $3.98 value.

Special

V a lu e .....................
(Downstairs Store)

FU LL DOUBLE BED SIZE

SHEETS
240 only to sell. Type 128 bed sheets | 
—very high quality. Reg. $2.69 value.

Special
Value .................

1 A >

(Downstairs Store)

CANNON

Krinkle Bedspreads
Full double bed slse 82x108; scalloped edgee; 
colors of rose, green and blue. Easy to wash— 
aeeds no Ironing. Beg. *1.4* value. Special—

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Ladies Bemberg 
Print Dresses

Wonderfully cool dresses for now and 
all summer — assorted styles for your 
selection. All sires 12-20 and 38-44. Reg
ularly selling for $6.98. Special Value.

CANNO N

WashCloths
Heavy Quality 

Assorted Patterns

each
(Downstairs Store)

SCRANTON

Lace Panels
Beautiful design, first quality, I 
full long length and ready to | 
hang. Ecru color only. Reg. 
*1.40 value.

Special QQfi 1
Value, ea. . . .  OOu |

(Downstairs Store)

Chicken Feather

Pillows
targe sire, covered with 
quality stripe tick; filled with | 
curled chicken feathers.
*1.98 value—

Special 
Value . . . . .

(Downstairs Store)

LADIES

B a t i s t e  G o w n s
«•

First quality lacs and embroider- 
ad trim in floral printed pat
terns on white grounds. In reg
ular sizes and extra sizes — 
washable. Reg. $2.49 value.

GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE

N Y L O N S
«Another shipment of those wonderful 
54 and 51 guaga — 15 and 20 denisr 
Gotham Gold Stripes — irregulars, true, 
but only an expert could detect the flaw. 
Would ordinarily sell for $1.95 pair.

7 9 ' 3 $•
pr».

Ladles Whits Leather llfl Ladiea Print

B a l l e r i n a B R U N C H

S H O E  | C O A T S
A reo rder of s shoe that Ifsj 
was a complete sell out H E  
in one day.

Wrap around atyle — *11 1 
aizea. Rag. $2.49. 1

Keg. $:i.9H C Q O O  I 
value . . .  «  M

.Sperm/ 5 ^ 3 9  
value .. a *  |

Birdseye
DIAPERS

ft.uiltarily packaged In dot-1 
•ns; large size 27x27. Beg. | 
*2.40 value. Special—

DRESS 
SHIRTS

]doz.
(Downstairs

Store)

BOYS'

KNIT
BRIEFS

Irregular« 
Sizes 1 to 12

Special Value

28C
(Downstairs Store)

BOYS*

BOXER PLAY 
SHORTS

Assorted solid colors and 
print patterns; Ideal for wear I 
now and all summer. Sixes | 
I  to I. Reg. 08c.

for .,
(Downstairs Store)

(Downstairs Store)

CH ENILLE

Throw Rugs
Multicolor deeigas wovea oa 
heavy duck back, easy to wash, 
always looks neat and alee; 
large slse UxM. Beg. $1-SS

Special 
Value ..

(Downstairs Store)

SPECIAL PURCHASE  

BOYS PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
Assorted animal aad 
patterns, first quai 
sorted pastel color 
Sixes * to 8. .Beg. I

for
(Downstairs Store)

Stand up collars In assorted colors and whites 
strip«*, multi-color designs, checks and other pat
terns. Each ahirt sanforised shrunk and very full 
cut —  all allot 14 to 17 and in sleeve lengths 32-33- 
34. The*« are all first quality and guaranteed values 
of at least 2.49. Through a special purchase we 
bring tham to you for only

.  BOYS

V  BLUE JEANS 1 GIRLS' SKIRTS
An assortment of styles In prints and

h  Hire* 1 through 8 only. 8-oz. denim H  
U w ith suspenders, double stitched at

■olid* —  most have fitted el satirised 
waist for perfect fit. Sises 3 to 6 and

1  all strain points. Keg. (1.08 values. 7 to 14. Reg. $1.88 value«

J  Special Q Q f H
J  value .............  U O l l

Your * 1  n n
choice, ea^h ............H» | UU

(Downstairs Store) (Downstair* Store) 1

MEN'S

ZELAN HATS
Assorted colors in all sisas — 6 V< 

to 7Vt. Rag. values to $1.98

400 Only to Sell 
LADIES

S K I R T S
Assorted styles and pat
terns. All sizes — values 
to $2.98.

Your

choice ...

LADIES RAYON KNIT

P A N T I E S
First qualtlv — pustet color» 
of pink, blue, mal re and 
white. Brief slyle — elastlr 
all nriiuml willst.

Keg. 59c 

values

Brassieres
Choose from tesrose und white In satins, 
crepes and other materials. Genuine 
first quality. Hires 82 to 4il. R eg . »He.

Men's 8 Cz. Denim

BLUE JEANS
Full cut — double stitched at all | 
strain points — waist alias 28 
through 36 — all langtha. Reg. ] 
$2.49 value

BUY NOW  FOR 

FATHER'S DAY

MEN'S

K N I T  B R I E F S
High quality elastic waist band — 
full cut —  first quality — sites 

[ small, medium and large. Reg. 59c 
pair.

prs.

MEN'S WHITE COTTON

WORK SOX
Anklet Styl«

Reg. 25c Valu«

Children's 
Non-Run Rayon

Panties
Pastel colors, elastic waist
band all around. Elastic In 
leg, first quality. Reg. 40c 
values.

5 p r  1.00
(Downstairs Store)

CHILDREN'S  
WHITE COTTON

Training Pants
High quality, cotton knit. I 
double crotch —  else« 1 [ 
through 6. Reg. 39c each. |

pr. . . .
(Downstairs Store)

BOYS

ANKLETS
Assorted patterns—all sises 
—Reg. 39c values. Special

pr,
(Downstairs Atore)

ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT

Non-Skid" Kurloop 
LOOP TW IST RUGS
THE RUG WITH THE PLASTICIZED BACK

No need to worry any longer about slipping on the rug and causing Injpry to life aad 
limb with this wonderful new plasticised feature. It ’s truly a ground gripper and stays 
where you lay It. I f you berry down you will find the color and slse you want. I f you 
missed buying during our sensational sale of several weeks ago—buy now !

SIZE SALE PRICE REG. PRICE SAVE

$1.88 $2.98 $1 .1 0

$2.88 $3.98 $1 .1 0

$4.88 $6.98 $2 .10

$8.88 $12.98 $4.10

Size 18x30

98c
Men's Large Size White
HANDKERCHIEFS ftc]
Reg. 19c each. Special value, each w  ■

Men's Athletic
UNDERSHIRTS * * Q r
High quality cotton knit — all

MEN S GUARANTEED  

'  COTTON

WORK SOX
Rng. 25c Value 

Long or ahort style —  colors of I 
I white, gray and cordovan. 4 pair I 
in each b<Bc. Guaranteed to wear 
4 months . . .  or 4 new pairs FREE [

SPECIAL VALUE

V  p r« «.«•«•

M ENS

PRINTED BROADCLOTH

SHORTS
Made with gripper front fasteners, 
fancy patterns — elastic Inserts In 

I waist — saniorlsed shrunk —  aises 
28 to 40. Reg. 89c value .

36 to 44. Reg. 56c value. each

Avkllable la the following beautiful 
decorator colors: Peach, Chartreuse, 
Red, Gray, White, Rose. Teltow, 
Grass Green, Tan, Powder Blue and 
Aqua. Buy tor every room la the

M E NS

DRESS
ANKLETS

Large assortment « 
rayons and rayon an

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
✓

USE OUR
l a y -a w a y

i l i



* *  
: o ' n

1

' i

ter Easter A P R IL SHOW ERS O F V ALU ES

1000 Yards 80 Square Pacific Mills

PRIMED PERCALE
Outstanding new Spring Patterns. AU available for 
your selection. Each yard dyad “ d col<» fw t- E « *  
yard perfect quality —  worth at least 49c yard.

«*» * * _ •

(DOWNSTAIRS STORE)

SPECIAL VALUE  
100 YARDS FIRST Q UALITY

, EYELET  
EMBROIDERY

36" wide in a wide assortment of pat
terns and colors. Reg. 1.98 value.

Special .

V a lu e .....................
(Downstairs Store)

LIGHTW EIGHTSTRIPE
CHAMBRAY 1 Colors e l time, toast, white, light hies, —,— .

I  Kelley green, lilac, Co pen bine, pink u l  
Blue and white stripe or ily  —  36" wide I matse. at” wide; Hw8 quality. Ideal tor

*  a * ___a  M a  i J  1 i  I  d r a a a a a  h ln i l t ip a  a k l r l a .  f M a i l  a l u l  I M f l l  f l W

BUTCHER LINEN
—sanforised —  color fast —  ideal for 
sportswear, dresses and playdothea.

Reg. values to
‘ a, ’ ■*,

69c. Yard ............
(Downstairs Store)

quality. Ideal tor 
dresses, blouses, shirts. Crisp aad esei tor 
the hot days ahead. Reg. «So value.

Yard
(DowMtelni

Mr.. PLAID GINGHAMS and 
IRRIDEKEM CHAMBRAY

36" wide and in beautiful New Spring 
Patterns. Each yard color fast to wash
ing. Easy to sow —  Ideal for sports
wear. draaeea. blouses and many other 
uses. Reg. value of 79e yard.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE YD.

600 YARDS * 

PRINT 8c SOLID COLOR

PLISSE
A wonderful fabric that’s so easy 
to wash and requires no Ironing. 
Perfect for pajamas, hounecoats, 
robes and many other uses.

Your

choice, yd. .
(Downstairs Store)

COTTON
PRINTS

Pastel solid colors; washable; 33”  

wide. Very nice construction.

Special Value
/

A
■ yds. ..

(Downstairs Store)

BEMBERG PRINTS
lorals, polka dots, 
and other types.— _;ord̂ ,̂ :̂TTC ĵ
that-sheer, c o o i l  I

-  D ____. 1 . .  I I  M

Wonderful patterns In florals, 
geometries, novelties and 
S3”  wide and ready *
Choose from either light 
The Ideal fabrio for 
summer dress or blouse. Regular gl.W  
yard. o j

(Downstairs Store)

DEEPT0NE (HAMBRAYS
6 6* ̂

Combed and mercerised for a vary soft 
and lustrous finish. M ”  wide. Colors 
of gray, green, blue and brown. —  
leading fabrio for the spring t i  IN I  
Ideal for all sewing purposes. W r-“  
at least f t . l t  yard.

(Downstairs Store)

w, in Cloth 
& Napkin Value

Large size 16x16, colored 
border napkins.
Very nice quality. Reg. 29c 
54x54 floral A A n
Printed Luncheon Cloth J|J|v 
Reg. value of $1J98 —
54x72 Floral { 4  QQ
Printed Luncheon Cloth P  I  a i l  
Reg. value of $3.98  ___  "

f l i , ________________ (Downstairs Store)

e  CLOPAY DRAPES
In  Regular and Cottage Set Style. Many dif
ferent patterna to choose from

Reg. 98c pr.
Your choice, pr.........

(Downstairs Store)

CANNON
FACE TOWELS

SOLID COLOR

T in t  quality heavy grade — colors of blue, 
naailse. peach, green and roee. Large sise.

Reg. 39c quality 

Special value, e a .___
(Downstairs Store)

Genuine
LOOP TWIST

.. Bath Mat Sets
Rug slse 21x33 and lid cover to match. 
Colors of peach, lilac, grey, blue, 
malse, dusty rose and red. Rasy 
to wash; loops will not pull out. 
guaranteed value of at least U  
Special value—

(Downstairs Store)

$ $188

■w. ■ '

! PILLOW CASES
Large aloe 41x36 —  thread drawn style —  
would ordinarily sell for 49c each.

3 Special Value
J f f a r .....................

(Downsta irs Store)

CHENILLE
BATH MAT SETS

Just a few left —  assorted colors of green, 
blue, peach and Dusty Rose. First quality.
0

Reg. $1.19 value 

Special ............ ..........
(Downstairs Store)

A CANNON 
TOWEL FESTIVAL

Soft Pastel Cannon Towels in rich new shades 
and patterns —  huge moisture absorbent bath 
towels, that Jual drink up the water —  after 
your bath or swim —  Face Towels to match 
in large generous slses —  and of course wash 
cloths —  to complete the ensemble—
Choose from Jacquard Patterns .Plain Pat
terns and Novelties. In Grey. Green. Maise. 
Blue. Peach. Rose and Deeptone Shades.

■* '

BATH  TOWELS  
Nationally advertised up 
to 98c. Our special value

FA CE  TOWELS  
Nationally advertised up 
to 69c. Our special value

W ASH CLOTHS  
Nationally advertised up 
to 39c. Our special value
Monday - Tuesday • Wednesday are the days 
to buy your season's supply and save up to 
one-half.

(Downstair* Store)

MEN'S

Khaki Shirts
Sanforised shrunk, full cut, flr*l 
quality, color fast. Flaps on pocket 
and long shirt tall for plenty of tuck 

I In room.

I Reg. value of $]
&2..9S .......................

MEN'S WHITE

T-SHIRTS
Very fine quality knit; full long 
length for easy and comfortable wear. 
Hires small, medium, large. Regular 
60o value.

Reg. 69c. ¿Q a
Special  .......  *0U

MEN'S
Dress Pants

In either slack style with pleats and 
stpper front or plain front model*. 
Fart wool and rayon materials In col
or* of brown, grey, tan, hide, off- 
green and beige.

Values to 
$7.98 : ............

MEN S GRAY CHAM BRAY

Work
tan fori red shrunk, full cut, 
to IT; first quality.

Special 
value . . . .

Men'* DRESS SUITS
ihkte (rod
*. «trips#.
and l*u| 

Ingle aad 
lies M to 
-ratios».

»2 2 *

In all wool tropical and wrinklo trad' 
Bur-Mil rayons. Solid color* ‘  ~
and fancy checks. Regular 
models to choose from. Sli _ 
double breasted styles. Slaes W to 
42. Val. to 8S2.M. Free alterattoaa.

Your choice $4 
O n ly ..........

MEN S NEW

Felt Hats
Colors of grey, brown, tea and I 
narrow and wide bindings. AN
• 3/4 to 7 3/4.

Reg. $3.98 
Special .........

BOYS STRIPED

Overalls
Rises 1* to IS only. These 
overalls are all sanforised far 
permanent fit and made of 
strong durable 3-os. blue 
denim. Perfect lor work or 
play. Regular 3 3 »  pair. 
Special value—

2 pr. .. .
(Downstairs Store)

FINAL CLOSEOUT 
BOYS

Flannel Shirts
Holld colors and plaid pat
terns. Naaforised for per
manent fit. Rises 3 to 33. 
Regular values to <3.33 each.

Each

M

CHENILLE 
BEDSPREADS /.

Full double bod also in either solid color 
or multicolor designs. Heavily tufted for 
long wear —  all on first quality Kraft 
Sheeting —  Choose from whites, dusty 
rose, main»  peach, aqua, 'chartreuse, gold 
and other colors. Each spread worth at 
least 96J6. Buy now for Mothers p a y —
Special value

lay-away . . .
(Downstair* Store)

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Rhcer material Ideal for wear all summer. 
Solid color* o f aqua, blue, tan, brown, malse 
or green. Slightly Irregular of a famous 
National brand ordinarily telling for $2.98. 
Rlzes small and medium only.

Special i

va lu e___ :v ‘ i for

LADIES

RUSSE GOWNS
In assorted pastel colors —  slses up 
to 52
Cool and comfort
able all summer.
Reg. $1.98 value

LADIES SEERSUCKER

HOUSE COATS
Wrap-around style; assarted floral prints 
on varied colored grounds. Full 36”  sweep 
skirt; slse* lt-33.

Reg. $5.98 

S ^ e c ia ljv a lu ^

LADIES PURE SILK

PRINT BLOUSES
Ass't. Designs. Sises, small, medium 
and large. Filet quality. I l  Q Q  
Reg. 63.98 value   I  a w  O

LADIES 100% WOOL

Sweaters
In new spring of 1943 style*. 
Assorted stripe and solid 
color combination*. Size* 
32 to 40. Regular value* to 
«2.49.

Special Value

94c
Ladles Rayon Knit

Half Slips
Assorted color, of pink, blue 
and malic. First quality. 
Is m  trim bottom, full tong 
Igngth; regular value ol 
«1.19 each.

ea.
2 FOR 61.00

BUY
NOW
FOR

MOTHERS
D A Y

PAMPA

LADIES P R IN T -
HOUSE DRESSES

3 FOR
$4.00

Vary high quality Percale 
floral patterns — fast color 
washable — first quality 
—Sizes 14-44. Rag. value* 
to 62.49.

AFTER EASTER CLEARANCE

MILLINERY
Odds and end* In fine new spring creation* 
left from the F.asfer rush. Hhln.v new straw*
In luscious pastel and dark colors. Each 
hat marked down for quirk clearance to a 
new low.

2.77-3.77-4.77
CLEARANCE

LADIES HANDBAGS
Plastics, patents, ealfsklns, suedes and other 
materials drastically reduced. Hhoulder 
strap, zipper, envelope and nov-i 
elty styles Included. Browns," 
blncks, tans, greens, red* sndl 
other color*. Values to 34.38. >  plus tas

FINAL CLEANUP

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Odds and ends of nationally advertised ox
fords and sandals left over from our Raster 
rush. Your ehpire of Laconian, WeatherMrd 
and other brands. All slses In most styles. 
Many narrow widths Included. Regular val
ues to 34.33.

pr.$2.66 2pr.$5

o>
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PKiNOESG 
1 ZEE.' j

By DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCESCARN IVAL

DORSET a . G IG . VOU SHOULD« NEMO 
MOW t*O TED  CATHY W AS WHEN I  
.CALLED TO AAV YW D  6E «M TO U T!

YO trvE BEEN  Y  
S W E LL . E * * V - (  
W ALKING TH E V  
S T R E E T * WITH ME 
HALF THE MIGHT 
WHEN 1 WA» SO  j  
R E S T LE S S  AW P-J

LET» DO SOrtfc FIGURING ■' 
u €  W A T« FLOWS A»»

Y  a v e r a g e  o f  y  m il e s  a n
A hour-' urvn ? ^

WHY WE > 
COME UP HERE 
TO OLD CLIFF 
DWELL-UrtS.

ITTS Th e  h ig h e s t  s p o t
----------- THE RIVER
_____________ V E R 'A H D
COME PREPARED j

It) WATCH Tr 
LITTLE BfcAVL..

l/WElfuria, CL*r\c riLcrAEE
REDRYDERFy TO PEEK A  LOUS 
»___________WAYS■* ^

THERE COES THE 
CAM WITH 34.000 
DOLLARS RANSOM 
s ^ j N S i o e  r j

“You and your chip! tf you didn’t waggto it »o  Much Hi the 
daytima. reayba you wouldn't bwva to waar It in A ilfc|g

at night!“

"I’m gatting old anough to thouldar a faw grown-up re* 
aponaibilitias—how about driving tha oar tonight to my 

club maatingT**
FRECKLES

IC Ì  DRc a d fu l  ecRHeR 
I r  PO DCHA KN O W ! 
T  I OUT THEV'Re SO

It  war. ee  inter 
ESTIN& IF  L  , 
DECIDE TO DO IT /

W e e p e r s , l a r d . 
A R EN T YOU A B 6 0  
SWOOMY ABOUT 1 
SIN GIN G ON 
TEEMTALEMT?

'm \ /  DREADFUL.
>/ i-- I bother.

PO com* IN. 
a w . A u s t in /

. /  WHAT a r c  WE LOOKIN' (O R ,
\  I  TOG? MAYBE I  SEEN IT WHILE 

WE BEEN RAN SACKIN ' <- 
— c - \  THE P LA C E . )

' L '  y o u  \ V ________. ,—
FHAVEN’T SEEN \
IT . BU G S.' A N D (S ^ A  

YOU W ON'T.'
O PEN  THAT
DRAW ER. THEN f- -  kA J>
,G O  LIGHT Y O U R -If j / f W r '  
I  SELF A  ■  - / / |  > W  
\  C IG A RETTE ! .W g r m  |  /

THEY'RE NOT THE ONLY ONES, 
MR. POND. TH ER E 'S . SQM E- 

VTHING FISHY ABOUT CHANNEL 
r * S  INVITING US OUT HERE 
«  vYA AND NOT SHOWING UP.

'TH E G IRLS 
ARE OUT FORaiooo... .
Y  w h at  *? /

V IS . RUM  
T H IN G ... 

L W HAT 9 j

H A Y IN G  T O  L E A V E  
T H A T  R A R T Y  E A R L Y  
1» J U S T  A N O T H E R  

E X A M P L E  O F  T H E  
H A N D IC A P  I'M  U N D ER  

W H IL E  YO U R M O TH ER  
.  L IV E S  W IT H  U S l .  
^  H Y A C IN T H . ¿ A t

po you THIN
H E A R  T H A T ?  I  WANT THE 
W IT H  B O  A N D  V  NEIGHBORS 
JU N IO R  O N  « T O  KNOW  
T H E  J O B  W E  «  A T  WHAT 
H A V E  N O T H IN G »  H O U R  t  
T O  W O R R Y  GST HOME:
A B O U T

r  THEREk A  >
CAR COM ING  
UP THE D R IV E . 
M AYBE TH A T»  

m FO G . A

R E M A IN E D  L O N G E R . I  I 
C O U L D N T  H A V E  

i C O N C E N T R A T E D  U PO N  
L T H E  C O N V E R S A T IO N . 
k v O U R  M O T H E R 'D  B E  

O N  M Y  M IN D .. . to 99^

I'M HAVING A  TEWWIBLC 
7 ^ m g u y b 7  ¡m t h
j  L IK E  Y O U  (  J J r L . .  I
T U C B C " « .  A M I V  \  S P A G H E T T I  .

DWAT 5TCIC THIS FUNNEL 
V -^  N  IN VER 
. V KISSER.., nhoopee!  T hê mhismmymow;

ANOTHER I  THAT WAS REALLY ON IT 
„ TRIPLE! A DOUBLE .'HE .
W q Tv I  r VsTtETCHED (T/J

IT'S A LL  OVER DID HE GET SORE 
WHEN YOU TOLD HIM?

BOY I'D LIKE TO HAVE l  DIDN'T 
TELL HIM, 
HE TOLD 

v  M E *

BETWEEN ME ANCu (GOOD/ 
RICHARD/ I'M  NOT] \ J

¡ß S O u J ^ ^

W 1 k  1
' f  1 # c  1

r  t



Canadian Band
To Give Annual 
Conceit Tuesday

C A N A D I A N  — (Special) — 
The Canadian High School band 
will ba featured Tuesday night 
la  It* annual Spring Concert at 
On High School Auditorium.

The concert will begin at 8 p.m.
A  rariety program will be pre

sented. with two guest conduc
tors, Director M J. Newman of 
the West Te> -a State College 
hand, and Lyle Upshaw of 
Amarillo, slated to take the ba
ton from Bandmaster James H. 
Gain.

In addition to the guest con
ductors, three student conductors 
are to wield the baton In special 
numbers. They are B. M Bryant, 
Jr, and Norma Bemson, both 
High School students: and Dan
nie Oonklin, Junior High

This will probably be the last 
public concert of the year by the 
band in Canadian. It will con
clude an all-day clinic Tuesday, 
at which Newman and Upshaw 
will be Instructors

The band will attend the an
nual regional band contests on 

„  the West Texas State C o l l e g e  
campus on April 29 end SO, and 
is to play at the Cuymon, Okla, 
Pioneer Days Celebration o n 
May S.

THE
DRILLER'S LOG

By U N  BBNNBTT

A '

Injunction 
Hearing Set

Hugh Quinn Friday in 3 let 
District Court was temporarily
enjoined from disposing of any
community property and ordered 
to make an Inventory appraise
ment Of all community property 
by District Judge Lewis M. 
Goodrich in a cross action brought 
by his estranged wife, OUle 
Elizabeth Quinn.

Quinn, who filed suit for di
vorce against his wife several
weeks ago, was brought into court 
Friday on the injunction brought 
by hia wife.

Judge Goodrich set May 20 to 
tor the case on its merits.
Later Friday afternoon Judge 

Goodrich handed down a decision 
lit favor of R. E. Smith giving 
him clear title to Lots 1 to 18 
and Lot 18, Block 9 and lx>t* l 
to 24, Block 10. all in the Finley- 
Banks Addition in a trespass to 
try title suit brought against Earl 
8heetz.

Two Departments 
Of Cabot Move

Twe departments of the Cabot 
Company with 11 employes, in
cluding the heads of the depart
ments, completed moving opera
tions yesterday into five offices 
on the second floor of the Fraser 
Building, 112-114 W Klngsmill.

Moving In yesterday were the 
Legal Department headed by E. 
D.' Dockerty, and the Land and 
Geological Department headed by 
John Chisholm, C. C. Hemsell, 

ny geologist, and Mickey 
company scout, w i l l  

. dated in the same offices.
Company officials yesterday 

said the moving was completed 
by Saturday noon except f o r  
general “ fixing up."

The two departments will be lo
cated In the Fraser Building 
until completion of the Hughes 
Building when they will move 
there with the rest of the Cabot 
offleOO.

The trip made by Pampa mer
chants and businessmen to the 
Ups ranch during the week was 
a gesture which this c o l u m n  
Iras happy to see made. These 
men, representatives of a very 
•worthwhile project, accompanied 
fby a State Highway Department 
man, now have a fairly g o o d  
picture of just what has to be 
done to complete the highway to 
the river and across to connect 
with the Pampa-Perryton r o a d  
and make accessible to the many 
persons and companies who will 
use the road a right-of-way that 
will in some way accomplish the 
purpose until a complete road and 
bridge can be built. It is proof 
of the friendliness that exists be
tween the two towns at the outer 
extremities of the proposed high
way to find the representatives 
of Perryton waiting for the Pam
pa delegation to offer them the 
friendly handshake when they 
attained the north bank of the 
river. This group of men can now 
speak with knowledge when sug
gestions are made regarding the 
road and no doubt efforts will be 
made at once to make t r a v e l  
possible over that route. No one 
imagines that the development of 
the new field will be on one 
side of the river. It is only logical 
to think that in the search for 
the deep test pays the entire area 
wilt" be probed to find the best 
zones. That means that t h e r e  
must be a means of transportation 
from both areas, north and south 
of the river, to the river and 
across. That area will i n c l u d e  
every town in the immediate àrea 
and it is to be hoped that now 
something can be done. Because 
of the fact that it does take a 
considerable length of time to put 
down a well co the depths that 
the wells wish to go in the 
Anadarko Basin, it does a l l o w  
almost enc. ' 'h time for the com
pletion ot K.iue sort of highway. 
It s good to know that those who 
represent the city and area are 
on their toes and out trying to 
get something done.

Here Is the deep test a n d  
wildcat picture for the area this 
week: The Sinclair-Lips No. 2, 
still rigging up : the S i n c l a i r -  
Lips No. 1 is testing again. The 
well was reacidized and tested 
618 barrels in 24 hour»: The 
Gulf Porter, Lipscomb County, 
drilling at 12,016 feet, the Gulf- 
Harbaugh, Ochiltree County, drill
ing at 2,805 feet; the Gulf-Collard, 
Hansford County, drilling below 
7,000 feet; the other Gulf wells, 
the Stumps and Wamble, a r e  
drilling but to no i m p o r t a n t  
depth as yet; Hooper and Duke 
moving In on the No. 1 Howard 
In Oldham County; the PHllltps- 
Kathryn is now waiting for a 
Railroad Commisson test; th e 
Humble-Nanny, Swisher County, 
is drilling below 9,500 feet; the 
Shamrock-Freeman, Dallam Coun
ty, drilling at around 3,300; the 
Honolulu-Ponder, D e a f  Smith 
County, drilling below 6,800 feet; 
a n d  the Bay-Parks, Cimarron 
County, Okla., drilling b e l o w  
4,200 feet.

Essay Contest 
Closes May 1

QANTON — The time is draw 
Miff near for entriea to the an
nuel Vendele Historical E s s a y  
Contest.

Papers should be addressed to 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society at Wesf Texas S t a t e  
College, Canyon, and must be 
postmarked not later than May 1. 
Two awards will be given this 
ye«r, the amount being based on 
the quality of the entry. First 
prtte can bring as much as $100.

The essay contest was estab
lished by Earl Vandale of Am
arillo for the purpose of stim
ulating interest In collecting, re
search and writing the history of 
the .Plains Country. It is open to 
everyone regardless of age.

Papers should be typewritten on 
one side only, double spaced and 
on 8 14 by 11 Inch white paper. 
Reminlscenses, diaries, letters or 
historical documents of all kinds 
v l l l  ha acceptable. Emphasis Is 
placed opr human interest a n d  
feneral historical value. All en
triea Mtould be documented with 
bibHography attached.

Four From Pam pa 
Araa Pass Tests

CANTON — Four West Texas 
State College students from the 
Pampa area have passed a test 
WMnfytng them as Red Cross 
water safety instructors in a 
swimming school taught recently 
by Robert Lucey, Red Cross in
structor from 8t. Louis.

lim y  are John Chapman of 
McLsan, Alice Morgan of Ca- 

Betty O'Neal of White 
Ml Donald B r i g g s  oft  D*«r.

ire in the class of 18 who 
I th# tests ore; Hiram Carr, 
Delia Jean C o f i n g t o n ,  

Mary Jo Dandrldge,
------dfllUam Long. Amherst;
Karl Meyers, Lorens Piper, Car- 
roll Vaughn. Canyon a . J. Mor- 
*18, Amarillo; Harold Pool, Plain- 
vtoW; Lonnie Beaman, Lockney;

Kirkland; ^Kenneth 
sr and Dean Btrack 

James Walling, Clovis, N. M.

An interesting article appeared
In the Dallas News on Monday 
of the past week on a t a l k  
made by Fred Neslage to an oil 
meeting there. Fred informs your 
writer that interest is high In 
that part of the country In the 
results that are being obtained 
in the Pampa Repressuring Proj
ect. This is borne out in the 
story written by Tom Truly, of 
the Dallas paper. Pampa should 
really be proud of the publicity 
that is so ably given by Neslage 
in all these talks. He is called 
on to go to about every sort of 
meeting in the country, and, bsing 
a fellow that is completely sold 
on the type of work that he feels 
is so important to the Panhandle 
field, he usually answers th e  
call.

Student Rodeo 
Set for April 22

CANYON — Two performances 
of the third annual T-Anchor 
Rodeo will be staged at West 
Texas State College April 22 and 
23. First performance will be 
Friday night in Buffalo Stadium 
and the second will be held Sat
urday afternoon. Contests a r e  
limited to WT students only this 
year

Sponsored annually by the WT 
Aggie Club, the rodeo this year 
will use the stock of Tom Har
lan of Kellerville. Contests will 
be held in bareback bronc rididg,. 
saddle brohe riding, hull riding, 
calf roping, ribbon roping and 
girls sponsor.

Prizes will include $25 belt and 
buckle eets to winners tn each 
division and a, head stall and 
reins set to the best all-around 
pcowboy, money priges wilt be 
given to winners of the divisions 
each day. To be eligible for the 
best all-around contest, each per
sons must enter any two events.

cold virus by means of chemistry.
He told of the test tn sn inter

view yesterday after speaking to 
public health workers at t h e  
Southern branch meeting here of 
the American Public Health As
sociation.

Cold Virus Said 
Identified Now

11 New Wells 
Completed

Eleven new oil wells were com
pleted tn the Panhandle Aiwa dur
ing the past weak according to 
a report issued yesterday by of
ficials of the Railroad Oommls 
sion local office.

Sevan of the completions were 
In Hutchinson County. C a r s o n  
County reported three completions 
and Gray County one.

Three wells were reported plug
ged, and 12 new gas wells were 
reported ns completed

Carson County
O. B. Cree, No. 1, Gamer, 830 

feat from W and 880 feet from 
N lines of lease Section 104,
Block 4, I  A  ON Survey, tested 
39 barrels of oil tn a 24 hour 
teat. Top of pay 808$ feat. Total 
depth 8042 faat.

The Texas Co., No. 2, C. R, 
Gamer “ D,”  located 880 feat from 
N and 880 faat from W  lines 
of NE-4 Section 108. Block 4, I  & 
GN Survey, tested 30 barrels of 
oil ib a 24 hour test. Top of pay 
8075 feet. Total depth 3126 feet.

The Texas Co., No. 1, T. D. 
Lewis, located 330 feet from S 
and E lines of lease Section 115, 
Block 4, I  A ON 8urvey, tested 
15 barrels of ’ oil tn a 24 hour 
test Top of pay 804« feet. Total 
depth 3181 feet.

Gray County
Chrlstle-Hickman Drilling Oo„ 

No. 7, E. E. Gething, located 990 
feet from S and W lines of lease 
Section 48, Block A-9, H A GN 
Survey, tested 66 barrets of oil 
in a 24 hour test Top of pay 
2705 feet. Total depth 2915 feet.

Hutchinson County
American Liberty Oil Co., No. 

32, Hedgecoke - Whtttenburg, lo
cated 990 feet from S and 330 
feet from E tines of lease Section 
12, Block X02, H S O B  Survey 
tested 91 barrels of oil tn a 24 
hour test. Top of pay 2986 feet. 
Total depth 3058 feel

J. M. Huber Corp., No. 21, 
Bryan, located 330 feet from S 
and 1650 feet from W lines of 
lease Section 2, Block M-24, TC 
RY Survey, tested 18 barrels of 
oil in a 24 hour test. Top of pay 
3262 feet. Total depth 3286 feet.

Shamrock Oil and Gas Corp., 
No. 15. Logan, located 760 feet 
from E and 1320 feet from S 
lines of lease Section 135, Block 
5-T, T  A NO Survey, tested 117 
barrels of oil In a 24 hour test 
Top of pay not listed. Total depth 
3246 feet.

J. M. Huber Corp., No. 4 
Hodges, located 1090 feet from E 
and 920 feet from S lines of 
lease Section 1-A, J. C. Patton 
Survey, tested 21 barrels of oil 
in a 24 hour test. Top of pay 
2725 feet. Total depth 2862 feet.

J. M. Huber Corp., No. 5, 
Mayfield, located 880 feet from 
S and 1820 feet from W lines 
of lease Section 4, Block R-2, 
D A P  Survey, tested 30 barrels 
of oil in a 24 hour test. Top of 
pay 3248 feet. Total depth 3293 
feet.

Johnston A Johnston, No. 1 
Stevens, located 830 feet from H 
and E lines 3-2 Section 72, Block 
46, H A TC Survejt, tested 61 
barrels of oil tn a 24 hour test 
Top of pay 2741 feet. Total depth 
2708 feet.

Service Drilling Co., No. 10, 
Carver, located 330 feet from N 
and W lines Lot 35, Block 7, 
J J. Hall Survey, tested 131 bar
rels of oil in a 24 hour test 
Top of pay 3234 feet. Total depth 
3260 feet.

NEW GAS COMPLETIONS
Carson County - Texoma Nat

ural Gas Company. Burnett No 
10-G, Sec. 119, Blk. 5, I&GN 
Survey Potent. 260,000 MCF R.P 
19«

Moore County - Kerr-McGee Oil 
Industries, Wilson No. 1-A, Sec 
20« Blk. 3-T, T  & NO Survey 
Potent. 128,000 MCF R.P. 249. 
Barnstlall Oil Company, D. Har
rington No. 6, Thomas Ross Sur
vey Potent. 9,600 MCF R.P. 24«. 
Canadian River Gas Company, 
Bivins No. A-37, Sec. 15, Blk. 
PMc, ELRR Survey Potent. 10,680 
R, P 343

Potter County - Canadian River 
Gas Company, Bivins No. A-36, 
Sec. 43, Blk. 0-18, D A P  Survey 
Potent. 9,200 MCF R.P. 065- Ca
nadian River Gas C o m p a n y ,  
Bivins No. A -39, Sec. 40, Blk., 
20 G A M Survey Potent. 29,000 
MCF R.P. 30«.

Sherman County • Cities Serv
ice Oil Company. Sealy No. 1, 
Sec. 415, Blk. 1-T, T & NO Sur
vey. Potent. Del. 8.691 MCF R.P. 
407. Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, 
Lamb No. 1, Sec 22, Blk. 2-T, 
T  A NO Survey Del. 3,263 MCF 
R.P. 417 Cities Service Oil Com
pany, Clark No. 1, Sec. 371, Blk. 
1-T, T A NO Survey, Del. 10,105 
MCF R.P. 405.

Sherman County - P h i l l i p s  
Petroleum Company, Koos No. 1, 
Sec. 419, Blk. 1-T, T  A NO Sur
vey. Del. 1,507 MCF R.P. 375. 
Bayou Oil Company, Steel No. 1, 
Sec. 1«. Blk. 2-T, H A GN Survey 
Del. 3,092 MCF R.P. 398. Phillips 
Petroleum Company, Sloan No. 1, 
Sec. 1, Blk 2-T, T  A  NO Survey 
Del. 1,474 MCF R.P. 408.

PLUGGED WELLS
Hutchinson County - Johnston 

Sc Johnston. Stevens No. 2, Sec. 
72, Blk. 4«. H A TC Survey 
Plugged April 9, 1949. T o t a l  
Depth 2835'. The Shamrock Oil 
A Gas Corporation. Groves No. 
2. Sec. 80. Blk. M-23, TCRR Sur
vey. Plugged 8-29-49. Total Depth 
3245’ .

Wheeler County - Purvtance A 
Smith. J. W. Grogan No. B-l. 
Sec. 74, Blk. 23, H A GN Survey 
Plugged 4-1-49. Total Depth 1497’.

Oil N
Intent to Drill Notices Filed 
On Seventeen New Locations

Skelton Reviews 
Texas Oil News

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON —1*5— Closed door 

conferences lor resigning S com
promise In the tldelands owner
ship controversy reportedly ere 
making progress 

Many federal and state officials

Pampe New«. Sunder. *9*0 IT. II
Attorney General T o m  Clark, 

backed by the c nut's recognition 
of the goveranu at'a paramount 
rights to subme •ged lands off 
California, has 'led a petition 
asking tor Supreme Court per
mission to file tmllar s u i t e  
against Texas an t Louisiana.

Disposition of ihe petition has 
met delay, and Clark last week

Seventeen notices at intent 
the localdrill were flled at thè locai Oli *  ■ e | e

and Gas office» of thè State Rati- \ | n C  IP - L iD S
road Commtsslon for thè p a it
week accordine to a re pori Issued pm i l i  n  ■
by officiale of that office yester- | J | »| | |  K C p O T T

Hutchinson County, with eight 
new tilings, led the counties in
the Panhandle Area. Gray County, _ _ _ _ _
^porttrip nvc w «  clo^Jtohtnd. ™  a^ u . t J
Moore Countvl 
filings w a s ^ H  
Wheeler County reportad

Sinclair-Prairie OU Company 
released this week the history 
on the drilling development of

Section 
Survey.O *

Of much interest In the new 
flings was the location for the 
Sinclair Pralrle-Llpa No. S, listed 
as 28 mUaa NW ot Miami, a close 
neighbor to the now producing 
Sinclair Pralrle-Llpa No. 1. 

INTENTION TO D RILL 
Gray County • Coronado OU 

Company, J. S. Morse “ East”  No. 
5, H A GN Survey. 880’ from 8 
and W Knee E-2 NW-4 Sec. 15,

o n e 1 *3®. Block C,
Roberta County.

H i*  weU was spudded In Sep
tember 8, 1848. tn e  first Schlum- 
berger teet wae run Sept. 28, 
at a depth of from 8648 to 8564 
feet. Th# following day thay ran 
3648 feet of 10 3-4 in. casing to 
8080. Oct. 10 the well lost circu
lation which was regained by 
using Jribertex and Jell Flake. 
Oct. 16 a drill stem test was 
run between 5895 feet and 8412 
feet. Two million cubic feet andBlk. A-9. 12 mile* E at Lefors

Christi Hickman Drilling Com- #412onopen ,lo.w <:?rr’®
pnny, E. E. Gething No. 8, H A 
GN Survey 990' from N and 880’ 
from W lines SB-4 Sec. 48, Blk. 
A-9. 4 miles NE of Lefors. Phil
lips Petroleum Company, Carol 
No. 1 , H A GN Survey. 1870' 
from N  and 1872' from B lines 
Sec. 100, Blk. B-2. IS miles BE 
of Pampa.

Gray County - R. L. Olaxner, 
Johnson No. 1, G. C. ds 8. F. 
Survey. 2880’ from N and 830’ 
from E line* Sec. 1, Blk. — 9 
miles NW of Alanreed. Phillips 
Petroleum Company, Wllllston No.
1, H A  GN Survey. 880' from 
N and E lines Sec. 148, Blk. B-2. 
12 miles S of Pampa.

Hutchinson County - Big Chief 
Drilling Company, Herring* No,
2, TWNG Survey. 990’ from N 
and E  Ines NE-4 Sec. 1, Blk. J 
2 miles W of 8tlnnett. J. M. 
Huber Corporation, Sanford “ K " 
No. 1, H A OB Survey. 2870’ from
5 and 2841' from E lines Sec. 
2, Blk X0S. 4 miles SE of San
ford. Stekoll Petroleum Company, 
J. A. Whtttenburg “ L "  No. 27, 
H A TC 8urvey. 2671’ from N 
and 990’ from Ê lines N-2 Sec 
21, Blk. 47. t miles S of Dial 
Stekoll Petroleum Company, J. A. 
Whtttenburg “ L "  No. 28, H  A TC 
Survey. 2671' from N and I860’ 
from E lines N-2 Sec. 21, Blk 
47. 8 miles 8 of Dial.

Hutchinson C o u n t y  -  J. M 
Huber Corporation, Johnson “ F ’’ 
No. 1, E. T. Tumltneon Survey 
956’ from S and 2782’ from E 
Unes Bec. 1, 6 miles SE of San
ford. J. M. Huber Corporation, 
Johnson "G ”  No. 1, J. H. Gipson 
Survey 330' from N and 990’ 
from E lines 8ec. 18, Blk X03.
6 miles SE of Sanford. D a v e  
Rubn, Rubn-Jasper No. 8, TCRy 
Survey. I860' from N and 990' 
from E line 8#c. 6, Blk. M-26 
< miles 8 of Stinnett. D a v e  
RUbln, Rubln-Jaaper No. 8, TCRy 
Survey. 2810’ from N  and 330' 
from B lines Sec. 6, Blk. M-26. 
4 miles S of Stinnett.

Moore County - Jewel Kimber- 
lin, Jno. Jacob Jewett No. 1, 
Dewey Survey. 1320* from N and 
E line* of survey. 8 miles E of 
Dumas. The Shamrock Oil A Gas 
Corporation, Roberts No. 1, H A 
TC Survey. 330 from S and E 
lines Sec. 365, Blk. 44. 5 1-2
miles NW of Dumas.

Roberts County - Sinclair Prai
rie Oil Company, Chas. Lips "B "  
No. 2, T  A NO Survev ’ 980' from 
N and E lines Sec. 167. Blk. 13. 
26 miles NW of Miami.

Wheeler County - Archer A 
Smith, J. W. Jackson No. 1, H 
Sc GN Survey. 330’ from S and 
E lines 8-2 of 8R-4 Sec. 11, Blk. 
24. 9 miles N of Lela.

active In the squabble are said | predicted state ai uments against

In 4 minutes. Another drill stem 
teet the 20th of the same month 
resulted In gas to the top in 
20 minutes, gauge wae taken.

A 2nd Bchlumberger was run 
to the depth of 5929 on Oct. 27, 
Perforations were made Nov. 2, 
between the depth of 5540 and 
5870 feet. On Nov. 11 a drill 
stem test was run at 587-8862 
feet, open for 10 1-2 hours. A 
faint blow resulted at first in
creasing to a good steady blow 
in 40 minutes. On the 17th a drill 
stem test was run from 5529 to 
5534 feet. Open for 4 hours with 
steady blow. On the 20th a test 
wan cun from 6396 to 5406. Open 
1 hour with gas to top in 8 
minutes. Drilling mud to top in 
2« minutes. On the 2lst the well 
guaged 8 barrels fluid in 12 
hours. 25 percent condensate. On 
the 22nd, well gauged 18 barrels 
of fluid in IS hours, 11 barrels 
condensate, 7 barrels water. De
cember 12 another Schlumberger 
was run to 7041 feet. Total depth 
was 7047 feet. January 31, drill 
stem test from 8682 to 8706 feet 
resulted in bringing gas to top 
in 7 minutes gauging 328 MCF 
through 3 inch line.

Feb. 8, a stem test was run 
from 8795 to 8840 feet. Open 
1 hour with gas to surface in 
35 minutes. Steady blow but not 
enough to measure. Feb. 16 the 
12th drill stem test was run to 
8963-6960 feet. Open 1 hour. 
Steady blow with gas to top in 
5 minutes.

Mar. 22 well swabbed 346 bar
rels fluid in 34 hours, including 
112 barrels of oil. Hole filled 
up 1500 feet in 6 hours. Fluid 
level could not be lowered below 
5000 feet. 8everal other perfora
tions and swabs were continued. 
On April 7 well kicked off at 
9 a.m. flowing 50 barrels per 
hour, 16 percent wash water, 
and on the 8th flowed 468 barrels 
of oil, 39 barrels of water in 
24 hours.

A total of 166 bits were used

to have agreed on a formula and 
now are presenting the plan to 
interested parties.

Only a few state officials so 
far are believed to have balked. 
Most are said to look upon the 
compromise formula as a f a i r  
means of settling a long con
troversy over federal or s $ a t e 
ownership of th* valuable sub
merged lands.

The formula is said to Indue:
1. Recognition of state control

from the low water mark to es
tablished boundaries at sea — In 
most cases three nautical mllea 
(3.45 statute miles)' or t h r e e  
leagues (approximately 10 1-2
statute miles.)

2. Recognition of federal control 
over all submerged lands beyond 
such boundaries.

3. Some 37 percent of e a c h  
State's income derived from lta 
submerged lands would be turned 
over to the federal government. 
A like percentage of the federal 
government's income would be 

•given to the states.

it will not be hei d by the court 
until October.

Practically all oil companies 
with tidelsnda interests have held 
a “ hands o ff”  attitude toward th* 
controversy. Their greatest desire 
has been to see the matter settled, 
one way or the other.

Some Texas and L o u i s i a n a  
leans holders have postponed Ini
tial drilling operations Indefinite 
ly. Others have decided not to 
proceed beyond currant activities. 
Still others are going right ahead 
and at least two companies have 
brought In several producing wells 
since the Supreme Court's Call, 
forma decision.

The uncertainty, also, has had 
other drawbacks.

Last week rumors spread rapid
ly throughout Louisiana that all 
operators off the Louisiana coast 
were shutting down and w 11 h- 
drawtng.

The operators immediately term
ed the reports silly and ridiculous. 
Some said the status of the com
promise movement may have con
tributed to the rumors. Others

tn gasoline prices
tered areas In the East, 
and Southeast.

Sources in Texas, wham 
crease* have been 
the hikes can be traoed 
pany income declines 
reductions in crude 
tlon and by 
winter sales of

Th* American 
stitut« plaoai domoittc 
due tlon for th* weak 
9 at a dally average of 
barrels, the lowest sine*
19, 1847. Last December the 
average approximate«
000 barrels.

Four consecutive cuts In 
production account for moat 0« «to  
decline. Next Tuesday the auto's 
Railroad Commlaaton me Ate 88 
Houston to set the dally allowable 
for May.

Predictions ars running shout
8 to I that another out win he
ordered.

4. Recognition of the validity of blamed them on recent cuts In
all existing leases,

No mention was made of the 
course of action to be taken once 
the compromise backers are ready 
to seek final adoption of th e  
formula.

Much of the slow p r o g r e s s  
within Congress on tidelands 
ownership bills and on pending 
litigation before the Su p r e me 
Court has been attributed to a 
wait-and-see attitude on the com
promise movement.

A year ago Congressional com
mittees made quite a show out 
of hearings on state ownership 
tidelands bills. Such a bill passed 
the House, but was sidetracked in 
the Senate.

New bills, for both sides, are 
before the Eighty-First Congress 
but no hearings have been sched
uled. State ownership ba c k e r s 
again claim majorities in both 
houses but admit i they probably 
do not have strength to over
come an anticipated presidential 
veto should their bill move to 
the White House.

OH.8 CONSECRATED
VATICAN CITY — OP) —  Holy 

Thursday began here today with 
a colorful pontifical mass at St. 
Peter's Basilica during which holy 
oils produced at the church were 
consecrated.

The term "midshipman'' was 
first applied to boys who carried 
orders between afflcers In the after 
castle end sailors In the forecastle 
and hence were often amidships. 
It Is now applied to U. B. Naval 
Academy students.

at the

i f  —<JT)— Chemical iden 
of the cold virus placed 

closer to finding a cold 
live and curt, says Dr.

Dyer. H* la a director 
rational I n s t i t u t e  of

can identify the

House and Industrial Wiring
LICENSED • BONDED  
• INSUR ANCE  APPROVED *
“We Meet or Beat Any Price»**

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PLAINS ELECTRIC CO.
1222 Alcock R. L. "Strawberry" Ratliff Phone 414

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.

In Amarillo: 
Phone 2 8138 
314 E. 5th

In Pampa : 
Phone 1220 
l i t  E. Brown

LA W N  HOSE SPECIAL
50 ft. lengths, 3/8”  
tune Green Spiral 
Chrome Coupling*. 
*9.88 value. Each

U. H. Nep- 
Cord with

*5.93
Remnant Lengths ... Be per ft.

Also eomplete stork 
of all types of hose

crude oil production.
A Stanollnd Oil and Gas of

ficial, in spiking the rumor, ad
mitted his company has altered 
its plans for expansion within 
the tidelands but was emphatic 
in stating current drilling o f f  
Louisiana and Texas will con
tinue,

He said that since oil produc
tion now is greater than demand 
there is less Immediate need for 
rapid development of costly off
shore oil reserves.
GA80LINE PRICES

Canadian Valloy 
Production C rad It 

Association
LOANS FOR FARMERS 

AND CATTLEMEN  

E X C L U S IV E L Y
o A

Ovur representative will 

bo at the Sehnoldov Ratal 

Pampa. each

10 a. m. to 4i30 p m.

on the hole. This included 23
13-3-4 Inch, 28 9 7-8 Inch, and 
107 6 3-4 Inch bits.

MAGNETO REPAIRING
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS 
tor

Briggs Sr Stratton Kohler Light ENGINES  
ENGINES PLANTS Wlscooala

A U . WORK GUARANTEED

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
519 S. Cuyler Phono 1220

MIREES

m

A/OHf C0Af£ S££

KELVIN ATOR
HAS CUT THE COST

biggest you i

M AYTAG-THE FINEST 
APPLIANCES BUILT

N ow  Hero— Now  Maytag 
Dutch O ven Gas Range

Many unusual wife-savin« feature. I

You’ll have added leisure, with this 
new-day range, which cooks a whole 
meal automatically, in your absenea 
. . . by th# marvelous Dutch Oven 
Method. What's more, It cooks the 
conventional way, too—like any other 
modern gas rang*. Be sura to as* this 
new and different rang* right away I

*  Over S million M tyta ii told -  
lief more than any other wether. 

Cerne la amé atamm rear mrémr mmw

More Trade-in Allowance For Your 
Old Appliances at

Maytag Pampa
112 I. Francia

TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

years! Look at tbe capacity: 8 .6  cubit 
feet! And look at the low price! Hen is a 
new standard of refrigerator value! Hero 
is Kelvinator quality. Kelvins tor do* 
prndabilitv, with extra features through« 
out. Big Frozen Food Chest. Aluminum 
chilling tray. Big vegetable crisper—-and 
the Kelvinator Polartphere mechanism, 
famous for lasting dependability t a d .  

economy! Get more for what you pay. .  
Get this new, extra-value Kelvinator.

*P rirr»  thrum art tor delivery in your kitchen with Five-year Protection 
Plan . State and torni laxe» extra. Prier» and epee ijicut ion» »ubjrrt ta 
chano* without notier.

WEUu f i » «

7 0  rue hook!
n r  h o  m o r e . 

f lO O R  SPACE/

Masterpiece Model CM. Greatest food-keeping ad
vance in years! C M  dear to the floor. Far more room! 
Big Frozen Food Cheat—big vegetable crisper—new 
refrigerated Fruit Freshener —Magic Shelf for adjust
able storage space —quirk-release ice trays—many other 
deluxe Kelvinator features. H’ ^cu. ft. within shelf area 
p lu i 2 cu. ft. in Fruit Freshener Zone.

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS As Low as $36.00 Down 
. and 21 Mentha to Pay

Oth.rM od.l.From  LIBERAL TRADE-INS$209.95 and up

Phone 1644
PAMPA HARDW ARE
120 N. CUTLER PHONS FI
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Climnâwii **«•■• a«** «un.« 4
s.m for w*~*eU »!;»> puMkai »-.n u.i |

—CUftfllfltod Hd
__§••!> Puiiq»*1
IVHdlllM- Utt Hllllii-i > V ili* '!  I

i y V;t5nut h hi Si* rin day
t> A lx#ut 1‘unipa. 4 p ru Sat nula 

The Pa rapa Xei»n 1» r«e»ponsll»l*' '«»i 
«»ne day a.*e»r»Sb̂ *t l**i» ••ft err ore aim-ir- 
tti* tn Classified Ad\*-rti»iru;

CLASSIFIED RATE» 
(Minimum Md three iw.lnt lineai 

1 Day—23t per line
{ Days -2fk- per line per day.

p s y s « - l ‘»c per line per dav.
4 Day*—13c per line per day.
8 Days—12c per line per day.
| Days—11c per line per day 
1  P a y » for lrin*er> 1ft' per line 

a pér day
‘'M onthly Itale $*.«*• per line per 

/itnoath (no copy change )

2— 5 pec-o I N o tice  _____

Alcoholic Anonym ous-----
• Pttetofflcr Box 719 Phone 4»MW

c a RB- reading from 2 p.m. to If p m 
at 218 W , Traven _  Phone 352ZJ.___

rO R  K ALi: Lasfton  Bchool Building 
das Cray County Supt., or Laketon 
School Board fdr Information. i>eave 
sealed bide at (»ray County Hupt's 
O ffice before April 21». Board re- 

figh t to reject all hid».

The Outstanding Automobile
IiHep’n'Ient Repair Shop

Located in the 300 block on West Kings- 
mill a t ---

The Top o' Texas
YOU GUESSED IT

It's WOODIE'S -  Phone 48
We need a mechanic for general repair
work.

WANTED part tima bookkeeper for 
local business finn. Mu«t bava rof-
ancon Write Box 14 caro Pampa

Blackburn, Shaw, Sims
Pontral Home A mbulance Ph. I860 j
CF lfOU want to drink that'« your 

business. If you want to quit drink
ing that'» our bualnc»«. Alcoholic 
Anonymous. P.O. B». 719.Ph. 4083W

NOTICE
9 o.m. everyday except Sat is 

deadline for all Classified for 
the current day. Ads will be 
accepted until 12 noon on 
Saturday for Sundoy Papers. 
Please help us to keep our 
dead line by calling ads in 
early in the a m. or on the 
afternoon previous to first in-1 
sertion. Map Ads will be ac- 
cepted until 11 o.m daily.

P|casfl do not call for Information on 
blind ad». Our advertiser» have tin- 
privilege of lifting Box number» for 
their convenience. The New « em 
ployees do not give Information on 
' ‘Blind a d »"  —Please anawer by 
mail which >« promptly delivered to 
the advertiser»

TR IM BLE SERVICE STATIO N
Is open 7 days every week from 7 a m to 9 30 p m. for 
wash, lubricotion, tire and Skelly Service:
125 W . Francis Phone 1126

SEE IT!
TH E NEW  1949 RETREAD

It has everything. Designed for high speed and safety. 
Cool running - - - Beautiful to lo6k at. See the mat—

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
407 W  Foster Phone 2410

Ed Foran, Monument Co.
Ali kind» of memorial» 

m  M. Harvester Ph. I1H Box «A

5—  Garage*
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service - - - 
PU RSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone 1764J
BKINNER '8  Out»«.- for Ten.-ral re- 

pair work on cam and truck».
703 W, Foster________________1*1100» 337 :

K ILL IA N  BROS. GARAGE
US N. Ward__  ________ Phone 1310

EAGLE RAD IATO R SHOP 
Still the Oldest ond Best 

516 W . Foster Phone 547|
Long's Service Sta & Garage

Cargray Gasoline—Popular Oils 
>23 Houth Cuyler____ _____ Phone_176

M cW illiam s Motor Co 
Pampa Safety Lane - Ph 3300
•hock absorber*. lor all cere Oenerei 

repair work._Bfficlenr service.__ _

6 —  T  ransportor ion

Bruce and Son Transfere
Team of experience In moving anti 

»torag« work Is jour guarantee of 
better service.

626 S. Cuyler Phone 934

201 N Ballard Phone 30

HARVESTER SERVICE STATION
Open 6 30 a m - - Close 9 p m. - - Open oil day Sundays 

C IT IES  SERVICE PRODUCTS 
Also Other Popular Oils.

W ASH AND LU BR ICATIO N

R. E. (Bob) KN O TT, Owner & Operator
6— Transportation (cont.) i l l — Male help wanted, cont.

TW O  men to »ell broad coverage Hos
pital Plan. No canvassing. Quality 
lends and appointments furnished. 
Not just names and addresses. Ex
perience helpful but not required. 
Our men average $160.00 weekly. Oar 
necessary. Hee Bill Holcomb, 8:30 to 
10:00 at m 1/; _Koilth_(Ml>'ler_Ht. 

A P I*L I( ’ATI?lN8 taken fur street »el. 
lets. Apply Grace dotcher. Circula
tion desk at Pampa News.___________

Curb girf* and waitress. Apply
in person at White Way Driveperson 
Inn.

FRY COOK
Experienced. Fast. Dependable 

— Apply P a m p a  Country
Club.

15— Salesman
DISTRIBUTER

AAAI, nationally known manufacturer 
has opening for energetic distribu
tor over 30 for terirtory consisting 
of 23 Texas and Oklahoma coun
ties centering around Amarillo, 
Pampa and Borger, Texas and Guy-

mon, Oklahoma. Established territory 
with many active accounts produt 
steady repeat business. Frequent 
advertising brings many inquiries, 
special achievement bonus provides 
to 41,500 yearly above liberal con
tract compensation. No capital In
vestment required. Must have ear. 
Phone K. O. W icker at the Herring 
Hotel, Amarillo, on April IS, 19, or 
20 for an interview. ________

ut *T tg u >  H F  m
Much of Your Tima -  -  -

to e»ent to bed. H in  a comfortable 
■ ta m e  mede

We pick up wid deliver. quick n r r
Young's Mattrass Factory 

m m . fttort
38— V«

p»mp« Tent end A w tog  Oo._____

Peint
RICHARDSON  

Venetian! Blind Factory 
843 S. Faulkner Ph. 1Ô63
39— Haaiary
If AIL or brin* hoee 

to La Delle Maher. _ 
nay's. Pampa, Texas.

to be>e mended 
J. C. Pen-

40— Oirt-Sand-Grevel
CARTER BAND A GRAVEL 

Drive-way and concret* «ravel, top 
eoli tractor work. Call 1174J.

42— Building M ota ría is

17— Situation Wanted
M IDDLE aged whits woman desires 

housework. Reference furnished. Call
9543. .

■ES N. Le. Welten for 
including flooring a 
miles east of Pampa.

18— Business Opportunity
Cafe on Highway 66 Shamrock
Popular ut opping place, doing fine 

businesH for number of years, drive 
In and parking place for number of 
cars, just acroHH the highway from 
largest court in Shamrock, all equip
ment and fixtures, supplies inven

toriai. For sale now at a bargain. 
Lease on building. I am talking 
about Davis Bumper to Bumper Cafe
Agnes Reynolds Real Estate 

Shamrock, Texas .
FUR KALE  grocery store, doing good 

business, stocks, fixtures and 2 
buildings 20x35 and 12x32 all on one 
lot, 10 year lease on lot. W ill take 
$7000 for the deal. See owner 1708 
Montague. Phone 981.

Dry cleaning plant. Well es
tablished business - good lo
cation. Con be bought worth 
the money.

Gierhort - Montgomery 
Shamrock Texas

19— Watch Repair

__I per'—In Want* Ad. It'« renult«.

If you ore moving locally or 
Long Distance call Panhandle 
Trsf. & Stg Tel 1025 

Lie. Kan. Okla New Mex Tex.
Experienced in* n and properly equip- 

p«-<l Vans can save you money on ! 
those moving bills.

Agents for-
U N ITED  VAN  LIN ES, INC. 1 

"To  & From Everywhere"
C A E E I'U L  moving — We do all kind» 1 

of hauling f'urly Boyd. Office Ph. 
1644— Re». Pit. 9‘JOU a t 604 E. Craven. i

Bucks Trariftf re and Moving 
Anytime - Anywhere 

5m A. Ollb spb _  Phone 2322J

Roy Free Transfer Work
•"! H. Gillespie m»nne 1447J |

ARE YOU M OVING?
Call White oxpcrienc.-d crating and

local moving
,10 ROBERTA PH. 211IJ j

1 1 _M o le  Help Wanted
Male Help Wanted A route 

salesman Apply in person. 
SUNSHINE D A IR Y  FOODS

DOES your watch or clock keep ac
curate time. Let Buddy correct the 
trouble. 920 8. Faulkner. Ph. 376W.

21 —  R efrigeration

12— Female Help Wanted
TK ACH  K It R~W A N T E D  

3 posit b»ns paving up to $500 per 
month for summer vacation iii edu
cational advisory sarvicc which your 
training and experience equip you 
to do 1 local position. 2 in another 
locality Qualification» 28-50, 3 years 
leaching ♦•.xpericn« c. good record 
and reputation. Write immediately 
in confidence, giving age. exper
ience and phone. Personal confer
ence arranged. Address Miss Norma 
McNutt. 1110 Klrhv Bldg.. Dallas 1, 
Te .t _____ -_______  ___

WAITRESSES
Part time Need Experience 

Dependable. Apply Pampa 
Country Club.

Buster's Refrigerator - - -
and Appliance Repair Service.

Phone 789 for Service 1215 Wllka

1900 SQUARE fact of rod and whit« 
rock for sala at 829 Eaat Frederick
St. N. B. Goodin.__________ ■

u Ph. H »m .

Paper Matrix, siza 18x22 in. 
Ideal for insulation purposes. 
Price 2c each. Inquire Pam
pa News.______________________

44— Electric Service
CA LL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
Contracting A Appliance, l i »  W Foater

SS— Turkish Beth
OPEN Turkleh A Steam Bathe for 

Rheumatism and Arthrltto, alai 
Hwedl.h maeeaee and Htauffer, Hys
tem Reducing Treatments. Call IT 
at 70S W. Foater. ___________

5«— Nursery
WILL care for children In my home 

628»/j, N. Somerville. Ph. »49014.
BITS V shopping days, evenings of 

pleasure. These problems solved 
when your child Is In my care. 307 
K. Browning. Ph. 391W.

HIGH HCHOOL girl will set with 
children a fter school and at night. 
Phone 961 or 416. ________

HOME nur»ery re-opened for employ
ed! mothers at reasonable rates. 941
STuPaulkner. Ph. 2987J.H.yaulkner. Ph. 2617J.____________

WILL keep children In my home 36c 
per hour day or night. Ph. 2139R 
at 907 Twlford.

57— Instruction

25— Industrial Service
PLO W IN G  wanted, yard or garden, 

done the way you want It with an 
Ariensllller. Ph. 722J

HELENE Madeira, Dance Bchool, 
Ballroom, tap, hallet, acrobatic. 710 
W. Foater. Phone 3458J.________

For all types concrete work—
8. L. Glbby, 858 8. Sumner. Ph. 47SW
H AVE your yard and garden plowed 

with a rototlller. Ph. 1877J. 420 Le-
fors Ht.

Kotara Water W ell Service—
I A Supply Ph H80 11« W. Tuke.
j Ph 2129.1 ISO N. Funner. Ph. 4012W 
Hand and gravel dirt work, yard ex

cavating with tractor or team. Good 
I equipment to care for your work.
| PRESCOTT AND BRYAN  
26— Beauty Shop*
IF I were a sweet girf graduate I ’d 

call Violet’s Shop for an appoint-
|_ment. Phone 391 o . ______
FOR Better Permanents, hair Mtyieing 

and tinting make an appointment 
with Mrs. Yates. Ph. 848.

Europe Seeks Not Charity, Propaganda 
But a Cultural Swap to Friendship

61 —  Furniture___________________
TEXAS FURNITURE 

LEADERS
One— two piece dinette suite 

$19.50.
One— table top range $59.50. 
One— apartment size range 

$50.00.
One— three piece sectional 

suite $59.50.
One— metal ice box, like new 

$40.00.
One— leather lounge chair and 

ottomon $29.50.
Dther good values to choose 

from.
LITTLE ol* lady or high school girt, 

don’ t forget to call (That and Curl. 
Phone 4049. ’ .______

26-A— Cosmeticians
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 1623R
•' Thelma Hodges No. 8, Clgy Apt.

27 — Painting-Paperhanging
Painting and Paperhonging - -
.1. r. s< -«H, I «00 W , W ilke. Ph. |«7«J

IT 'S  P A IN T  UP T IM E T
O H  o  M Kullle. P h  72XW for the l

J*>b for vour home or husinetts. Best
retf-r•• ii< «■».
(•Jorman, Painting-Papering

724 N Sumner Phone 1089W

IT S klmoet new. white enameled baby 
bed. with Hlmons lrin.rp.rln« mat ■ 
treaa. Having of l i t .00. t i l  N. Waet 
Phone 768.

USED FURNITURE
A. B. apartment alxe gas range_______^_____► ga
1(H) pound McKee metal Ice box.
Innerspring mattress $12.96.

MACDONALD  
Plumbing and Furniture 

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

ttt.i
it*.i

LATE model Montgomery Ward re
frigerator. Excellent condition. 1801 
Hamilton. Ph. 3941J.

J N. PK TT IG B LW . Paintlng.'"Paper- 
hanglng. Work guaranteed. 1038 8.
S u m n er. Ph. 3868W

F É Dyer, Pointing Papering
«00 N Onlkht Phe. 33S0 or SI2SW

28— Lawn M owers
Shepherd's Lawn Mower

Raw Shop - - Work Guaranteed 
•;iL* E Field________ Phone 2434W
30— Floor Sanding

FLOOrv SANDING  
Charles Henson— Phone 2049

FRENCH FARMERS hard at work lo make their harvest rebuild France, know that Marshall Plan 
•Id cornea from Amerlra, but few of them reallxe American farmers and workers pay for It.
HUM In Puerto Rleo'e sugar fields, they grew the cane that made the rum that made the money
to finance a long range development plan for new Industries that make new jobs like thlF poller 
learning lo shape a graceful jar.

By » .  BURTON HEATH 
NEW YORK —(NEAl The

j .sometxtdy who Is playing in even forth So the Chanute folk* aaked

Everett Lovell, Floor Sanding
Portable Pwr. Ph. 11289. I B  N Dwight 

Floor Sander Rental 
PAM PA GLASS AND PA IN T  

117 N . Frost_________________ Phone «3909

31 — Plumbing-Heating

SPRING NEEDS - - - 
FOR HOME

Beautiful Alabaster rock lamp, 
priced from $5.95 to $19.50. 
A new walnut poster bedroom 
suite with innerspring mat
tress $179.50. Also good used 
bedroom suite $49.50.
Newton's Furniture 

623 W. Foster Ph. 291
FOR QUICK sale, Norge Refrigerator,

in gn<»d condition. Pn. 361M

LA N E  SALKS CO M PANY 
Plumi.ing Heating 

715 W .__Fowler____ __________ Phone 658
Duenkel Plumbing Company
Good Plumbing Repair * Ph. 847 

PAM PA SU PPLY  CO. 
Plumbing Supllea and Contracting

216 N. C uvier________________ Phone 601

L H Sullins, 320 W . Kingsmill
Plumbing____Hea ting Phone 102

32— Upholstering Repair
MRS VERNA Stephen. Craft Shop

and (Jpholrttwry — 8Uo Cover» and 
Drapery S21 8. Cuyler. Ph. 169

Fugóte Upholstery Shop
il» N Bank-___________ Phone I»
33— Curtain*

• 17 W

town ol Morganaville Kana , sent | 
the aertpt of a two-hour pageant! 
to tha village of Fevea, in France

¡harder Tuck." their Dutch Mende, »rankly, whatjC7„,‘T^?h8«tor°n*mm|1i\ ~ t& Ä
recently returned waa going on, and the Dutchmen,] ,,r|ce.. 717 .v. Davi». Ph. 1444.1.Todd 

from a
h a *

two-month vialt to nome j '1»* frankly, wrote hack howli-ijKTAINM done on etretehere. tintine 
0( it looked to them. I ?. ■I"e,f ,,>r: '«"dn * .properly done..m. More-eneville'e hia-Tn whr-clcvastatcrl t o w n *  of 11 looKeo to incm. I ihvIh

lory _  a tala of Indian fighting France. Holland and Luxembourg. "The thing that la needed In h a v E VOUtr 
- r e  . .  .convinced that the time has come western Europe today," aayaTodd.j ejpertly d'.m dual atorma, tomadoea. g r a a a - j  ......  ............... . .«m .ih m . th.t individ...!. .nd N C»rlit

Ph. 142«W.

hopper plagyea. among

"When I got to Fevea o n e  
afternoon I found It completely

o t h e r f°r American »iater-towna to he
gin aendlng g i f t s  that will communities can <V> — and are | 
promote International undeiatand- doing In intelligently operated

curtain, and spread 
new Ratlafactory tintina

la something that individuala end ¡ <1 ■ M «•'ruty Phnna M»»w_______
- „ , i  ICH KTAINS end lace table clothe don#

ing, Instead of casual grab-bag town-to-town programs. It Isn't 
charity, and It Isn't propaganda

on stretchers. 97« Duncan St.mu. Ph.

mu u lu m p ic ie iy  j chartty
aeeerted." «aid Charlea - Thcae j>eople get most of their It la exchange of atmple. under-
•Meutlve eecretary of Operation ¡deag from tha movies, which moat standable knowledge and farts. 
Democracy. "Everybody was at . . .

Loundrv

__, ■■___  — K— day- hy- day, "Government propaganda can'll up delivery wet wash, tough dry
achoolhouae The chndrenhad normal American l i v i n g  habits reach them. They've grown to dia-! ------------ -21 EaatAtchtoon

often do not pori r ay

ID EAL STEAM  LA Ü N Ö RY
Gurí and Ine* U w ren ce  

H flp -S flf. Soft-water, drier». Pick
up (IHtver> wet wa»h tough d

“ r h ^ . e ^ t h . ^ r ' i  W h w  1 waH' “ lmosl " » b o d y  t r u s t  government propaganda, j
In American cltlaen w h o  he“ r<1 lh,> V oi<'  "* Amrrt<'*  They know that a great struggle wash. rongiV ,lry. Call’ToKJ.In American ciuaen n Rvervhodv listened to the Armv i. .., , . ,0  h ,iu ,.n  Rti.ui. and w .- i 1 mev ... n .  a .____ -̂.7.a plain

rep resented  to them American 
IrleiKUIncaa and. helpfulness.

Everybody listened to the Army is going on between Russia and | WE LL PICE u„ end d, liver »our 
radio at Stuttgart, which broad- the United States, but they don't " ’“ ‘■'h dr- and wet wash. We have

------ ................ 1... « ..* j ------.* I .. - - ...............* - - I help your »H f M lT lc «t antH popular niUNic but doÄxn't really know what It Ih all about, i KIIHIIF M LÂVTMM9
“ After they had sung to m e thpm how Americans live and .e„  ()Mira la to Vr.„w | »I« N Ho>..r. '____  Phowa t

the mayor made a speech in work ______ilTÁÜÑTiltT in
the truth almut the United Stateswhich he referred to the hard- - -1 discovered that the average 

•hips that Morganaville had gone j Erench farmer doesn't even re a l- j They want things that explain 
through and he aaked me to take1 that Marshall Finn aid is sup-'our country to them more than 
baok a message of sympathy ported bv taxes paid by American | they want fixxl or old clothes we 

‘1  teU this simple little story ¡farmers and workers The thought 'could send They want scientific 
because it aymtxill7.es something that American gover nment aid ac-1 magaxtnes the popular k ind- 
very worthwhile that is coming i tually comes out of the |KK kets and women's niii|;a7.ines. and mag
out Of the post-war affiliation be 
tween American a n d  European 
communttiee—a real, lasting un
derstanding.

of men and women was new and 1 alines with pictures. They want 
bit startling to them." movies that show how Americans

Chanute. Kana., has a town-to-1 live and work — not Hollywood 
town arrangement w i t h  Zeven ! versions. They want specimens of

“ Out Of that pageant script the bergen. Holland The people of our art and music, pictures of

is r jr .

Of a French town learned 
Ht all Americana are rich, 
American m o n e y  doesn't 
easily, that the Americans 

aro help ing them are just 
’, hard-working p e o p l e  

often have a 
getting along — but.

Chanute, like" those of many other 
American towns, were disturbed 
about the Indonesian situation.

But In addition to sending con
crete gifts, Chanute has developed 
a pen-pal program with Its DutcT 
protege, and more than a score 
of persons in each of the eitiea

the men and women we respect 
and honor, gadgets, examples of 
American ingenuity and know
how.

That la the sort of thing that 
will make the people of western 
Europe lasting friends of th e  
United States--not charity. Char-

want to h e l p  have been corresponding back and ity never makes real friendship.

rough <fr\ 
ll.e e  «or.. Ph 71U

Wei week.
finishing J r ,  Milne

I SOI Oof-dsn

»•n,n. -‘»«ali-dry Find finish free,
I in vo i. .ji- voiu v i f  »orvlc«.

BARN ARD LAUNDRY
" »  \  •___________  Phone teal
I in CVI\* I fIf.iic I ami,/ bundle. »I.ee

nr, dos.il. nlao idece work. Ph.
15SMV 01 »71 H. W e

4 3 — C trn n ln g-P reea iiif
TIER, scarf«, draprs <ieaned at Tip 

Top l 'Icanere. 190« Akw k . Ph, « »»
R e a l  m p a r k r : n o  k  r ra a e to , fô r  

superior cleaning work. Call 410 for 
pick-up and d.llvery
superior cleaning 
pick-up and dafli

Burns Tailoring - Dry .Cleaners
11»  a rruat ■T " « !«  «w

..ona i S ^ L Ä  K % S r

COMPLETE HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Beautiful furniture for every 
room in your home. Large se
lection and at moderate
prices— See

McLa u g h l in
For, all your Furniture Needs 

408 S. Cuyler________ Ph. 3393
TW O  piece Velour l iv in g  room fluite. 

» pun.
MHle at 404 N. Hill. Ph. 489J.
PrVii

IfC*
rice $49 60. Alno
achine with

Wflflhlng
ump. Price $40 for

Thompson, Hdw.
Used Servel, five cu. ft. 

$135,00.
10 cu. ft. $175.00

Used Chartlbers Range 
with thermo. Well & 
griddle, good condi 
tion $79.50.

100 il» cmpgclty Coolerxtor, algo table 
top gau »ange for gale. 911 N. Carr»

Week End Specials!
1— 2 -piece Beige tapestry 
Krohler living room suite, no
tional advt. price $169.50, 
with plastic base rocker, re
gular price $59.50, both 
$169.50.

Shop our store first for bar
gains.

ECONOMY FURNITURE 
Phone 535 615 W. Foster

h tk ImIE nhon  f u r n it u r e  co :
408 A. Cuyler Phone 1988

Complete^ hommhoM farnlehlngw.__
W)B ilAf«fl one M room  ealte md 

fltiidlo conch. Bargain at Lefom lee 
Honae. Ph. 4r»r»i

Linoleum, Linoleum!
Ml *1 as*, largaat aaaortarant and stock 
. . r d u iu t '.  Taboo and OoM Ooal..

M ACDONALD  
Plumbing and  Furniture 

513 S. Cuyler________Phone 578
l i

PIANOS! Kimball & Lester
Now Spinato oo low po in t. M month

m I o e r t  MUSIC CO. •
«1» H. Mala rn.

to .,‘4 e> ‘ Hi ♦ o> •:= *• 5

News for Catllenren
Need Stockers -  Here You Are—

350 steers ond heifers around 400 lb cattle delivery May 1 
180 2-yr old steers around 700 lb cattle delivery May 1 

good to choice quality.
40 steers 2 yr old around 775 lb good quality delivery 
anytime, good quality. Moke excellent Kansas steers.

Need Breeding Stock—
300 cows over half calves on ground, oges good 4 to 6 
yr old— 10% cut out. Calves have besk-papa's in Colo
rado. Quality is outstanding.
185 cows, ail hove calves on ground now.
500 cows, all one mark ond brand of cattle 10 % cut out. 
Bulls go ond are the good kind.
If you are looking for a cinch I can get you a contract 
back on your calves.
200 cows, good choice quailty. Ages 3 ond 4 yr old.

Need Feeders—
p

190 good to choice block Angus Steers fleshy weight 
around 675 lb to go lost of Moy or first of June.

OSBORNE CATTLE CO.
SALESMAN AND BUYER

Jack H. Osborne
Box 1660 Phone 966

W e  C a n  D e live r N O W
Your Choice SERVEL Gas ^Refrigerator 

and MAGIC CHEF Range - - -

BUY NOW - - -i AND AVOID
Uncertain delivery due to steel and other 
shortages----
Will Trode For Your Used SERVEL at pre
sent (if not over 100 years old)----Also
some Electric Refrigerators and used gas 
ranges.

Have 2 Used Servels and I Kelvinator

THOMPSON HARDWARE
YOU ARE IN VITED - --

Easter Apple Blossom Festival this afternoon at 2:00 P. 
M. Featuring Old Time Gospel Singing, and a good fel
low get-To-gether with various attractions. Everybody in
vited.

Bruce Nurseries on McClellan Creek

Hawkins Radio Laboratory
We Have Faclory Service 

on All Car Radios
Pick Up and Delivery 

Oldest Badio Service in Norlh Texas 
PHONE 36 917 S. BARNES

Look at Your Window Shades o r----
VENTIAN BLINDS-

They make or mar the beauty of your home or business. 
We'll renovate the old ones or make new Venetian Blinds 
to order.
Now in oil sizes - - and made in 16 different colors. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Richardson Venetian Blind Factory 
843 South Faulkner Phone 1863

GASKETS CUT TO ORDER
Complete line V-Belts and Sheaves.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 East Brown Phone 1220

Ii Cost Less to Build Than to Buy
10% down will build your FHA house to your own plans 
and specifications. Come in and let us heip you.

Gene Tucker, General Contractor
Call 732J * 833 S. Barnes

AIR-CONDITIONING
Better your home and office----
Better your Living Conditions - - - Let us 
properly instalj----

A i K o r a m o x m G

DES MOORE TiN SHOP
320 W. Kingsmill Phone 102

ItfA S S E Y  - H ARRIS“
.\*w- Hallend

'arm Kna‘i>ccn>d Kqlupmaa
For Kvrrjr

Sac U* Far Uaad ''ambine*
v  " t i w  

*k iaok. Priced lo mil. |

ED WEISS
Acrom frog 

1»«« K T  In ftnai
"ten llvcatork n_____ .

*'—n at Pernio. Lubricating 
Ca 114 K  Francis, 

one Afi. Qielmdr. Combine witli m^ 
tor ready to go. On* l«-M  Interna- 
tionai truck.

OSBORNE M ACHINERY CO.
Thonr 494 / 11» W. Foeter

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere 

Soles and Service 
49— Oil Fiel4  t v
1941 Ford truck, oil field 
■  Sbio angle iron of various

hetvv Joty pipe 
Murphy, Ph. 1U2

70—  Miacello«
for aule

T tnl nnnd'
.r .v £

iGalvanized Pipe —
Thousands of feet of new ft 
and 3/4 inch pipe for sale.
Poston Pipe & Metal 
t> Company

Phone 1155 800 W. Brown
[.A WN jiliinilng end weekly care, fuC' 

nlturr. m-reeii ,loor and building
rrnalr. Phmir 3794W. -

FOI! BALK....... ..  nail,' fur property
practically no* Drv Cleaning: equip* 

Pment Pli 3299 W
fo r  Sa l k  non~r.«( or h *a*f I

inch gaivanixed pipe with amooth 
end«, ('leaned <10 Eaat Murphy.

I Phone 1632,_______ _______
73— For Sole or Trade
N’KW and uaed Electric Refrto 

Joe Hawklna Refrigeration 
Phone 5S4. 94» Alcock.

76— Farm Product!
LAROK fryer* for rale. Phone 

Garden, MlRedman Dahlia 
Mtfkaer.

78— Groceries end Meets
IDEAL FOOD STORES
8hop and 8av* Every Day 

SIM6.NTON Cum am S taughterera. 
We kill, cut and wrap. Ml Lefore
8t Phone 2442.

81 — Horses-Cettle-Hogs
Jock Osborne Cattle Co.

Phone 966 Km. 309 Rose
GOOD gentle saddle horees. 

women and children. Aleo f  _ 
horwe colt«. Ph. 817J. Oecar !

82— Pets
O N E pair o f rolden Hamsters wtth

two l»r«-eder« caffes, and one treed 
wheel, 918.00. Phone 1780J.

Foil SAUK Kaitter hunnien an _ _
41. L. Dauner. Ph. 1824B2 at 
Klngsmlli Camp. rot

FOR SALK cocker puppies, blade ftaST 
blonde. Ramsey’s Cockers 999 0.
( illlcwpie. _________________

85— Baby Chicks

BABY CHICKS
GRAY COUNTY FKED 

AND HATCHERY 
454 W . FOHTKH________ PHON» ft«|
See Us For Your Chicks - - -
All popular breed,. All D. S. approv

ed. Auatra White Cocxerale ||.M 
per hundred.

JAMES FEED STORE 
Ph. 1677 522 S. Cuyler
88— Feed«-Seed a-Plants
FOR HALE everhearinff acclimated 

strawberry plants 2c each at 819 W.
Francis. - ,

89— Nursery-Lendsceylni
ROSE BUSHES

Rverbloominff. all colora, stronff i 
ffrade A-One.

817 S. Gray____________ Phon» 1
TWO year old Tyler Ross 

Evcr-bloomlnff 20c eaOh. f

i complete stock of evergrssM 
floweslng shrubbs, snowball, fl 
erlng peach, redbuds, 
popular and elm shade
60c dos.
309 H. Ball.\ s r

Nursery,

90— Wonted to Ren» ________
VVK A ltK  I miking for furolehed aet.

>r li'fuso near ton4n. No #Sts, no 
children. No PETS we can guaran
tee. Carl LlvingMton, KPDN. 

W A N TE D  by May 1. 2 bedroom J 
furnished apartment or house, 
be well located. Permanent, 
reference. W rite Box L. E.
Pampa News.

COUPLE want to 
apartment. No 
Permanently locat«
( 'a ll 180.

to rent furnished 
pets, no child res. 

atei with local firm.

92 Room and Board
VACANCY for 2 men with 

lnmrd. Ph. 1270—1294 K.
95— Sleeping Room*
SLEEPING room for gentleman only. 
_l 'ri yate__ha t h_710 N. Homervflls.
96— Apartments
LARGE bedroom, with a small kltcS* 

enette, 938 Duncan. Phone I889J. 
VAC’ANrV 1 and 2 room apartments. 

‘ lean and quite couples. 241BJ. 99i
E. Beryl.

FOR RENT furnished apart Aient WKÊ
paid. See Gall Jackson at City Druff 

Miami, Texas.

Office Space '
Remodeled, for rent 

214V2 N. Cuyler. In
quire Master Clean-
ers.

2 ROOM furnished apartment 
rent. Inquire Adams (îrocery 1M  
H. Barnes. Phone 2090.'

9 7 — Houses
HOUSE for sals by 

town. A ttractive 2 
ff«»od location, landi
our equity. Call 
dock

98— Trailer Home*
FOR RALE 24 ft. traitor 

model. Inquire at Hartad. 
Court, Amarillo Hiffhway.

100— Gross U n d

•94

J bed I£ m 1»
mfi* S S

450 aeree graaa for lecce . 
and 7 mile» rant of Lek 
tact R. c. Carter. Ph. 
beetle.

l o i — Business f  reverts
6a KE fnr rent or leace. fut 

Pfd. on Miami highway. 
Twn a Plaça.

110—-City Property
FIVE1 room fumlahed homä tar asB

na- I r a i ) «  /X«.. . . . . .  1 1 f f l  Ssr «  _
. . ... loom fumlehed 

irude Owner 1111 ...
TOM COOK, R ea l_______

Have several good residences, 
also choice residence lots and 
business lots. Your listings 
appreciated. I t  you wont to 
buy or sell see me.

900 N Gray Phone 1037J
ll-i >11 HA l.fc new two b,-. I room home,
■ iu.l romplcted. Herd wood noon 

Die re window*. III. bath. Rcaadai 
rmerxenry trender. Prlo*

I i nil inti or 19I1J.
B E FERRELL “

Phone 3* 1 ond 3 8 M W
riood t wheel trailer Hri.to. . .
flood , r  boat and trailer wiB Mil or

trad-
Extra good S bedroom home On f t  

1 _ t'rarfe. 
s roorr on Charlea. 

room N. Sumner will eell or trad*.
,r »T „J L d ',o,n’ rv" " ' *

Rig * morn. Rrunow

N,̂ odhlb ' ^ Y n T o Z r X n '*  - * *

rnoaa atotoe MSI.
W. T. HOLLIS, Phone 1478 •



WHY WAIT - - - for a new Pickup, 
Any Kind, Any Time, at or Below 

List. Several new in stock now.
K- *

1949 Plymouth 4 door sedon, loode5l.
1949 Chevrolet pickup H  ton deluxe cob).
1948 Pontioc Station Wogon, loaded.
1948 Chevrolet pickup ^  ton.
1947 Chevrolet 2 door sedan, loaded.
1947 Studeboker 4 door sedon, R&H.
1942 Ford (6) 2 door Deluxe, R&H.
1941 Dodge 3-4 ton pickup, R&H.
1941 International % ton pickup.
1941 Ford 2 door Deluxe.
1941 Chevrolet 2 door Master R&H.
1941 Hudson 2 door.
1943 Cose row crop tractor with all equipment.

, LOTS OF OLDER MODELS

Open for workingmen now all day Sunday#

|  JOE DANIELS
Garage and Used Cars

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

I  112 East Craven Phone 1871

IRISH SETTER
Yes, I wont to sell my beautiful 4 year old, dark red Irish 
Setter. He is a real hunter, and fine companion Has a 
good disposition. Excellent retriever. Price $50.00.

Call Frank Addington Phone 2102

LET US HELP YOU —
With your Spring House Cleaning by - - -

Reupholstering
Your worn furniture and slip covering the good furniture.

BRUMMETT FURNITURE
1918 Alcock Phone 4046

r  BABY CHICK FEED
START YOUR FLOCK RIGHT 

Proper feeding means quick dividends - - -

'  K.B. FEED STORE
A. C. HUSTED, Monoger

M S  W . Atchison Phone 1814

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!
Grass Seed— Garden and Lawn— Nice selection of garden 
and flower seeds. God re-cleaned heavy seed oats at—

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

SERVICE
ON A N Y

MAJOR APPLIANCES
Radios - Washing Machines, Vocuum Cleaners, Refrigera
tors • • - Ports carried for all Ward's Appliances. For guar
anteed work c a ll----

MONTGOMERY WARDS
•*. ♦

Service Dept. & Sander Rental
AIR-CONDITIONERS

Lot us instoll a new oir-conditioner in your home or of
fice now.
Wa'II repair your old air-conditioner - - Replace parts. 
All types sheet metal work done.

Texas Electric Appliance Co.

l i t  ■ City Piepesty (goat.)
M É M M  i  n e r n .* » * .  m c «

Hull Add. Jtut 1 teine 
can eeleci your flx- 

ir It sold title week, 
inly of dosel anaoe.
Comes F. H. A. Loon

S ^ w n ^ u n  premises

¿01 North Nekton, 
completed You 
toree and paper It 
Plenty of closet ap

v ’ O '
M P . DOWNS--Phone 1264

Real Estate Insurance Loans
PITS apartment properly, very eteee In ..................... llt.M t
Nice S room home la Went part of City • •see aeeeee««eeee*eeease $8088 
Lo re Tty I  bedroom borne ea Fisher.

COMBS-WORLEY BUILDING

114— Ferme, Reaches (cent.ll
w s i r u iu  W i V ä t c - ¿¿¿raüith

County. MS in chltleatlen. Me some

^ u S T - ¿ a . .  ■
accept all cash. Call 

or write U0I West l»l

or Ph. MM

Uray
Grocery.

lour room model t. Itouee. 
connecilne n n n  uso*.

P i  ---------------Phone U
s t a r k :i r é

Haue tom. nice 
la rye home me!
’ —aleo wheat 

JR L.1HTINU8

Real Estate
'Jísrstm..̂ :

____ fcTKD.
Ph. »>»TW

Stone-Thomasson offers Three Good Buys
Large six room house almost down town $12,500.
Five room with basement, floor heaters and Venetian 
blinds. Front room carpeted $7250.
Good grass section east of Pampa $25.00 per ocre.

Phone i 766 Room 12, Fraser Bldg.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

■ale by owner!
echool. Newly

WVh~k o 6 W _______
near grad. and high
redecorated. Built I »at ___
at Ml Bast Fisher. Ph. TMJ.

y T  RTcITPFoneT8TT
Nice I  room, priced (or quick sale 

$8860.
Larg*- 3 room furnished. Fraser Addi

tion $8000.
Mice 4 room furnished. South Hobart.

Will take In food car.
Lovely 6 room fully carpeted N. Rua- 

ssll. Good buy.
S bedroom furnished $11.500.
Two bedroom horns $1858 down. 
Lovely 8 bedroom home 
4 room house to be move

ARMY BARRACKS
Must sell due to government contract. For bargains see 
Mr. J. W. Rochelle ot Pampa Army Airfield or call 2352W

Larve 5 room E. Browning; _
S bedroom brick Fraser Addition. Will

.e 111.750. 
ved 88100. 
mina 18500.

take 5 or 6 room In trade. 
Nlced|°tSd brim * *

* i ®
m

____ room 100 n. fnw1 _____
5 room modem, two J room apts. In

¿ . r a w* nt sdoe.

PANHANDLE MUTUAL

AMARILLO, TEXAS
201 NUNN BLDG. PHONE 2-2439

P O. BOX 229 
INCORPORATED 1928

Operating in Texos, New Mexico and Colorado.

Coming agian to give you that full cover
age Policy on your growing crops. Witlt 
the wide expansion of the Company, we 
odd the following agents to represent the

PANHANDLE MUTUAL
H A IL

IN THIS TERRITORY
‘ HARRY KELLEY, Ph. 3353W or 21.
C. E. BROADHURST, Phone 248U.' o. w. APPLEBY, Phone 614.
D. L. Allen Ph. 956J

Special Representative
| i  BE SAFE - - BE SURE - - WITH

Panhandle Mutual Hail Association

rear N. Gray 811.580.
Good grocery store, four year lease 

In brick building. trade for farm.
6 acres close In $8188.
6 room modern K. Twtford. trade on 

farm.
5 room modem house, good out build

ings at Mobootls. priced to sell.
<34 seres Rto-Artba Co. N. M. Will 

trade for 4 or 5 room houae.
Out of town grocery «tore, service 

station and five room modern house, 
good buy.

Good 5 room semi-modern on 1% 
acre .will trade for 4 or 5 room r 
the pavlrg.

Large cafe, new flxturss In town of 
20,000. Priced to sell.

IS machine Maytag laundry, a steal.
Your Listings Apprecioted

2 DKDKOOM homo excellent condi
tion. living room and dining room 
carpeted. All curtains go. new alr-
condltloned. lovely yard. Carry $7080 
loan. Possession with sale. 2011J 
or 1660W.___________ _______

W e il Constructed N ew
6 room home beautifully finished. In

sulated, floor furnace. Venetian 
blinds; a horns you’ll appreciate 
when you see It. Located 808 N. 
Faulkner. Carries maximum F.H.A. 
Loan. Call 2437M for appointment or 
1106 from 8 a.m. to 4 p m.________

5 room house end basement, 
northeast part ot town. Living 
room and dining room carpet- 
pd. Floor furnace Plenty of 
shod#. Priced $7650

Stone - Thomasson, Ph 1766
FOUR room modern Iioum for Ml*, 

on pav.m.nt, located on Alcock St. 
Inquire Fred O. Wed*, at Lon*’. 
HM.I,________________ __________ _

NEW LISTINGS - - -
Four room house with bath $3500.
Six itom house $11.688.
Seven room house with bath $11,088.
Three room furnished horuse $8500.
Tourist Court, 10 units all modern 

$21,088.
Cleaning plant In Pampa $11,508.

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
Duncan Bldg. Rm, 6 Phone 768
FOR SALE 8 bedroom home with 

garage apartment, all carpeted. A 
real bargain. Mrs. Ball* 1811J 
1074. ______________ _________

£OR SALe  8 room modern house out
side city limits,. Room for cow and 
chickens, small down payment easy 
terma. Phone 8681 Jl. ________

PAMPA'S LA R G E S T -----
OPERATOR

6 room. living room, dining room car
peted. Klee yard. Back yard fenced 
Venetian blinds throughout. Hard
wood floors, floor furnace. $1700 will 
handle.

Jim Arndt - Res. Ph 2056W
J. WADE DUNCAN, Reoltor 

Ph. 312 - Downtown Pampa 
Real Estate - - Cattle 

43 Years in the Panhandle
NICii largo liom«f on th- hill for aalr. 

Double garage, consider trade In. 
Phone 1 8 6 8 J ____________

FIVE ROOM HOME'
FOR SALE by owner. Lot 8ft ft. In 

Fraser Addn. Carries Rood loan. 
1611 Christina, Phone 3951-J.

See This Lovely Home
6 room modern in good condi

tion, inside ond outside Cor
ner lot $2000 .will hondle. 
Price $10,000.

John I. Bradley Ph 777
WILL sell at bargain 6 room home, 

double garage apartment. AM hard
wood floors In good part of town. 
Call 976J .______ _______ ________

FOR SALE by owner leaving town, 
equity In 8 bedroom home, yard well 
landscaped and fenced. Immediate 
poaseasfon. 985 Barnard or Ph. 559J.

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

Nice three bedroom home, g a ra g e ........................$9750
Leading Help-Yourself Laundry. Doing good bualnesa. Immediate pos
session. *
Large 4 room home Fraser Addition ............................... . $8688
Nice 6 room home with garage and basement, special ........... $6868

4 room FHA home, $1000 down.
Nice 6 room borne, hardwood floor, double garage, reduced .... §3150
4 room modern fi. Frederick...... ............................................  64768
> bedroom home, garage apartment In rear ........................... . 88688
Lovely new 6 room home on Side ............ . .................  $11.758
Due to ill health will sell down town tailor shop lock, 
stock and barrel. A  real bargain.
Nice 4 room FHA hotpe 81888 down.
6 room home ofl Charles ........................................................ $10.688
160 acre modern Improved farm. 150 acres wheat, near Clarendon, pri
ced right.
80 acre Improved farm near Mobeetie. All royalty goes ........... $4108
Nice brick home, Eost part of town.
3 room modern wtlh garage. West Bide ................................... $3800
Brick business building 8. Cuyler.

2 and 3 bedroom homes in Fraser Addition. Good terms.
Good grocery store. 8peclal price for quick «ale. Good living quarters.
Large 6 room home, rental In rear, close In ........... ........... $12.500
Good business and residential lot«. 0

Good 33 room apartment house. Income $200 month. 
Good terms.
Large 6 room home N. Sumner. Term«.
5 room modern Talley Add. Good terms.
Frame house to be moved 12x24 .............................................. $8o0

• Your Listings Appreciated

Sunday, April 17,194»

If You Want a Revelation Ì
SEE THIS

w f- tv w o

T IR tfY T Ö N
Do YOU n*.d .  hom. In tha boom town 

right away, mi that >tm t with ao 
many pratty n.w hom*.—only llv.d 
U m i m®",h*. 0WB*r ha. boon trara-

Write Agnes Reynolds, 
Real Estate Shamrock Ph. 284
W)R SALE BY O W N E fT T T " :

4 room rml- 
. 14 Iota, and

J n r "a t 'irTn ldSTcilo0"  “ * H* h* 
w . am Mllln* at a aacrlfleo prim. 

Oomor leaving city. Contact Y. j .  
Guthrl. 1411 Eaat Main St. Trini
dad. Colo.

Tourl.t Court. M cottages. 4 
asno*, other '  —
trailer park

tTrln

l i t  Property To io  Moved
« , , I  bedroom h o m o _____

fardwood floor., floor fumato, 
glaaaod Jn back porch for ani., lo-
P h m i p T Ä  C M

JlKL_______________•

Duplex -Ph. 3227
4 room duplex, 2 baths, one 

apartment set of furniture 
goes with sale.
Con be inspected anytime. 

Will take cor In trade.
Located 413 E. Brown

1948 HUDSON EIGHT
4 door Sedan equipped with Heater, Dt- 

froster and coal-air system and .radio. Ac
tual miles 17,000. Runs and looks like 
new, ond carries the company guarantee.
Also 1946 Hudson four door sedan, R&H, 
1942 Hudson Coupe, R_H.

McW ill ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
PAMPA. TEXAS 

Tele. 3300

FOR ¿ALb four room modern house 
on Danclnger Letu  1L mil®« west 
of Lefore. Can be moved. H A. Car- 
mthT Ceil 8TÌ1 at Lefore. t3711 at L

ÔÜR"2 <rVËÂffS"ÔF SERVICE
la your guarani*, for bett.r .

HOUSE MOVING
R.R.C. - I.C.C. P.rmlts 

I/> AL k IK>NO DISTANCE
TV. buy and sell houa.a to b* movad

K. Bighorn & Sons
Laforl». Taxas. Ph., «11-4191-4171
FOH CHfciAFKit and barter boue* 

luorlrg call t i l l
H P HARRISON

M4 B. Frederick Pampa
121 Autom ob ile*
NEW low price on 1841 H'Wd. radio 

and heater. Good condition. Bee at 
1141 N. Bt ark went her.

FOR HALE 1841 Chevrolet 4 door ae- 
dan. excellent motor, new tlrea. 
clean $688. Bee at 1130 N. Ruaaell 
Phone 1I16W.

^T>k HALE 1148 Htudebaker, like new,
four door fledan. radio, heater, over
drive. Original owner. 11.000 mllee 
§1600. Call 8005F4 or «ee G. W. He«a 
3 mile« west of Lefore, at Danclger 
Cany._____ _____ ______

19ÎÜ Rulck! dirt cheap] $175.00 good 
condition. plu« good tire«. “  
“Charlie' 'at Hex Theatre.

Three excellent buys in good residence 
Property---

Completely furnished two bedroom home on Sunset Drive 
Price ..............................................................................  $6500
We ore reducing the price oaoin on new two bedroom 
home on Sunset Drive to $7250. Will carry a $5600 loan.
Four room efficiency home with 2 cor garage Price $7100 
— wilt carry $5400 loan.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

TOP O' TEXAS REALTY CO.
H. T. Hampton REALTORS M. G. Elkins
Phon*1 8«« 1 Duncan Bldg. Phone I169J

LEE R. BANKS '
Real Estate, Oil Properties 
RANCHES M D  CATTLE
First National Bank Building 

Office Phone 388 Residence 52

Old and New Models— - 
TAKE YOUR PICK :

1949 Ford six passenger Coupe.
1949 Mercury six passenger Coupe.
1948 Chevrolet Aero two door.
1947 Chevrolet four door.
1948 "Jeep" four wheel drive pickup.

Twenty Fords and Chevrolets - - - Oldtr 
models, from 1942 down —

ïT iïï 4 a  Le  uij* two 
$196. Inquire Apt. 17 
W»«t.

Phone 302J

OK'd USED C A R T  
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.

Stone-Thomasson offers 3 Good Buys
Large six room house almost down town $11,500
Five room with basement, floor heaters ond venefion 
blinds. Front room carpeted $6950
Good gross section eost of Pampa $25.00 per ocre.

Phone 1766 Room 12, Fraser Bldg.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

LISTINGS - - -
Nlca 4 room modern houae, block off 

of pavement, corner lot. $24 >0 will 
carry $1200 loan.

New 2 bedroom home and don. Liv
ing doom, dining room carpeted. 
Carrie« larg« loan. {'o«eennion with 
•ale. Fraaer Addition.

$ room duplex, two baths, good con
dition.

Good five room house corner lot, fen
ced In yard, dandy storm cellar 
$6858.

Five room housê , two rental« $86.00 
per month, on Gray St.

2 bedroom home $8600 
9 room houae furniture optional.
5 room houae furnished 6500.

Your Llatlngn Appreciated.
BOOTH - WESTON 

Phone 1398 Phone 2011J 
W. H. HAWKINS, Real Estate 
Phone 1853 1309 Rhom

6. t. FEftRELL Real Estate 
Box 31 Phns, 341 or 3811W 

I. S. JAMESON. Reol Estate
I will hr out of town for a f.w day» 

Contact partla. at Ph. 1448 or 771.11 
for Information on R.al K.lata Hat -

Prices To Suii Your Budget - - -
Good homes, ranches, farms, income pro
perty. See me if you want to buy, sell or 
exchange Real Estate.

E. W. CABE, Realtor PT

Phone 1046W 426 Crest 126— Motorcycle«

ELECTROLUX CLEANER
SALES AND SERVICE 

DEMONSTRATION CHEERFULLY GIVEN

G. C. Cox, Representative, Phone 1749W

irfc ts r
FOR BALE nice 68 foot Raat front lot 

on N. Ruaaell Btreet. .No agent«.

UUHIN’KHH and rrrid. nllal l(H». To- 
uat-d nil parla nf city.
Goldo Wilson, Reol Estote

1418 Alcock Phone 33X8

-Rancho*
"RANCH & ÉÁRM LI STI NGS
1186 acre« all In cultivation. 900 acre« 

In wheat. 1/3 goen 835 por arre. 
Balance In mame.

1/16 mineral«
only.

erved In production

Ranch land«—one trart of NO« acre« 
at |35 per acre.

Extra tlarge ranch Including two min
ing town«, three summer rceorts. 
86.88 per acre all mineral right« In- 
dtided. Mine# are paying good dl-

1700 acre« 
land, 

gracs. 
extra 

of

421 S. Cuyler

V. COLLUM
NEW & USED CABS

Phone 315

¿h.vrol.t 
•t 411 N.

LfFCfcs usfcrewrcer
UNDER THE TREES

1847 Ford Club Coupe. RAH.
1846 De Soto Club Coupe, loaded.
1880 Chevrolet 2 door, RAH. nice.
1941 Ford Super Deluxe, 3 door. RAH. 

seat cover«, aun vlaor, fender eklrta. 
white aldewall atr-rlde tlrea. nice 
1376.

Roy Chostoin, Ph 2941, Lefors
1942 Pontiac fledanette for «ale. Bee 

at N83 Houth llua«ell after 10 a.m. 
Hunday.

ANOTHER one of Mea2Ta Good val
ue« $580 for 1940 Chevrolet coupe.
C. C. MEAD USED CARS

313 East Brown Phone 3227
W>R HAl.K clean -41 Chevrolet, plenty 

of arCMOri«.. 411 K. Foat.r.
HERE'S UStb C A R T i' E W ^

M r  D*,ui-
19891» Plymouth Coupe $400.
1946 Hud«on 4 door Sedan.

J. L. BARTLETT
438 Crest

¥LlK Hlltke.t 1*3, Hulck S pa*»*nger 
coupe In town for «ale at 719 w. 
Francia. Phone 1790W.

PANHANDLK MOTOR CO. 
Home of Good Uaed Cara 

120 B. Cuvier »'hon« 999
USED CAR VALUES - - -
1948 Bn!c:c Roadmnnlcr 2 door.
1948 Chevrolet Sedan.
1943 Bulok Super Sedan.
1941 Balek Super Sedan.
1948 Btudebaker champion Club Cpe. 
1940 Rulck Super Sedan.
1937 Dodge Bed»"
1946 3 ton Dodge truck, with grain 

bed.
1946 Chevrolet. l»,i ton.

Tex Evans B jick Co.
17» M. Gray Phon. 17J
Kaiser-Frazer Solas - Service
Garvey Motor Co. 220 M. Somerville

Phone 6 6 ___
Two 1942 Plymouth 4 door eedana.

Price $500 each.
One 1941 Chevrolet Sedan.
One 1939 Chevrolet Sedan.
All In good mechanical condition for 

•ale at a real bargain. See at 412 
South Cuyler.

i7Coonie" Sanders New and 
Used Cars - - -
JIIflT BACK OF POST OFFFICB 
SERVICE STATION, PH. 8*8»

122— Trucks & Trailers
ok  AAI.F truck, 1M7 1VJ Ion 14 ft. 
flat bed. in perfect condition. 101 
Faulkner or call 363fŴ _________

GOOD USED CARS X
1939 Plymouth 4 door.
1940 Pontiac Coupe.
1939 De Soto 4 door Sedon.
1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4 door. k

BEAN WHEEL ALIGNMENT

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
Approved

CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH ■*
Sales and Service

------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ -

We Have the Best Used Cars for
the Money in Gray County ,

|48 Chevrolet four door.
'47 Chevrolet four door.
'46 Oldsmobile "66" Sedonetfe.
'46 Ford two door.
'46 Chrysler four door.
'42 Chevrolet two door.
'40 Dodge four door.
'41 Chevrolet two door.
'41 Ford four door.

. t e  a

Come in - - set down and price our cor£

PAMPA USED CAR LO T* I
308 N. Cuyler Phone 1545

am
Across From Junior High School

- 4
"Coonie" Is Süll In Business

----------ACrrH&ffi2Vi>----------
Indian Motorcycle« Balaa A Aorvtc« 
733 Ea«t Frederick______ Phone 1179J
127— A cceoo r i e *

C. C. Matheny, Tire & Salvage
BIN \V Fo.t.r_______ ' Phone liftl
WF PAV hltf money on uaed Hr«« 

when traded on new Goodyeur tire«. 
Ogden-Johnnon 601 W. Foe « r. Ph.
333.

1949 Chevrolet Deluxe four." door sedon. 
1949 Skyline Club Coupe Chevrolet.
1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedon.
1942 Ford Tudor.
1940 Ford Tudor.
A lot of older models— cheap.

'COONIE SANDERS 
New and Used Cars

Back of Post Office Service Sta. Ph. 333&

Come in and See our Stock -
of pickups. Good terms and reasonably, 
prices. ’TJ *

TOM ROSE •-
OUR 28th YEAR

------------------------------------------ ■ ...  - 1-1

Select a Good Used Car Here
1 938 Dodge 4 door, reconditioned motor.
1938 Chevrolet 2 door.
1941 Chevrolet 2 door, cleonest in town. L 
1941 Chevrolet town sedon.
Twq 1937 Chrysler 4 doors, perfect.
1940 Dodge 2 door. >
1941 DeSoto 4 door.

PLAINS MOTOR C O .. •
113 N. Frost Phone 380
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Cold War End 
Not in Sight 
SaysAcheson

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON — (A*) Secretary 

of State Acheson evidently expects 
the cold war with Russia to last a 
long time.

He gives the Impression that 
the Western world has taken the 
initiative away from Russia during 
the last year and a half, but that 
the end of the struggle is not yet 
In sight. ‘

The final outcome will take the 
form of a victory for the Western 
democracies provided thev di play 
“ unending diligence" and "unend
ing courage no matter how diffi
cult conditions may be."

This estimate of the Western 
conflict with Russia came from the 
American secretary of state during 
sy luncheon meeting of delegates 
to the Council of the Inter-Ameri
can Defense Organization.

prepared address in which he dealt 
in general and familiar terms with 
the world situation. Later he spoke 
again informally and without prior 
preparation in response to a toast 
to the United States.

Diplomats attached particular 
importance to his words to the 
extent that they reflected the views 
of America's foreign policy chief 
at the end of a particularly sue 
cevsful period of Western Diplo
macy.

In this period Acheson ha« been 
the central figure. He spoke 
against the background of the sign
ing of the Atlantic Treaty here two 
weeks ago and the complete agree
ment among the United Btates, 
Britain and France on the future 
of Western Germany a week ago.

While Acheson did not specif
ically refer to these achievements 
or to the European Recovery Pro
gram in his brief talk he did de
clare that "in the past 18 months 
the forces of liberty have gained 
the initiative .”

Acheson had first delivered a land

The name Maryland was given 
to the eighth smallest state in the 
union in honor of the wife of Charles 
I Otieen Henrietta Maria of Eng

¿ n j ° y  a g o o d  sh ow  th is

í i í l l f e f i f f S T e R
ew ttpez,
ÍE IN THEATRE

★  S T A R T S  T O N I G H T  ★

!R e l a x  a n d  
E n j o y  t h e  
M o v i e  f r o m  
t h e  p r i v a c y  
and c o m f o r t  
of y o u r  o w n  
e a r .

COME AS 
Y  OU 
ARE

All If D ARTISTS PROIx- 1 lOftS INC prewntl

D O N  D e fO R E  - ANN H A R D IN G  
C H A R L E S  R I I G G L E S -V I C I O R  M O O R E  

G A LE S T O R M
in  ROY DEI RUTH’S

IT HAPPENED j
O N  5th

f̂iT1 AVENUE r

I n d i v i d u a l  
S p e a k e r s  
f o r  e v e r y  
car. Eacn 
s p e a k e r  ia 
e q u i p p e d  
w i t h  a n  I n 
d i v i d u a l  v o l 
u m e  c o n t r o l .

O p c n H  7  : 0 0  
FI rat Hhow 

7 : 4 5

For Your Convenience —
O u r  c n n c c f t f t l o n h a s  h  c o m p l e t « *  M o c k  o f

ir POPCORN ir GUM
ir HOTDOGS ★  ICECREAM
ir CANDY ★  Cold DRINKS

Located: One Mile Out on Lefors Hiway

i ä s STARTS TODAY

SOUTHWEST WIDE  
WORLD PREMIERE

T h e  L a N o r a  in  P a m p a  i t  o n e  o f 200 m o t i o n  p i c 
t u r e  h o u s e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s o u t h w e s t  s e l e c t e d  
f o r  a s i m u l t a n e o u s  w o r l d  p r e m i e r e  s h o w i n g  of 
t h e  f i r s t  s p e c t a c u l a r  p r o d u c t i o n  t e l l i n g  t h e  s t o r y
o f o i l  r u s h  d a y s  in  O k l a h o m a .
T h i s  is  t h e  s t o r y  of T u l s a ,  O k l a h o m a  . . .  a 
p r a i r i e  c i t y  r i s i n g  o u t  o f  t h e  p l a i n s  . . o n c e  a 
c o w  c a m p  o n  t h e  A r k a n s a s  . . . t o d a y  t h e  n e r v e  
c e n t e r  o f  t h e  w o r l d  s m i g h t y  o i l  i n d u s t r y .  I t  is  
t h e  s t o r y  o f t h e  d i s c o v e r y  of o i l  in t h e  O s a g e  
I n d i a n  l a n d s  . . .  o f  t h e  c r u d e  m e t h o d s  o f d r i l l 
in g  in  t h o s e  e a r l y  d a y s  . . .  o f  t h e  w i l d  c u t -  
t e r s  o f  t h e  p e r io c r ,  h e l l - b e n t  on m a k i n g  l o t s  o f  
m o n e y ,  w i t h  n o  c o n c e r n  f o r  t h e  w a s t e  a n d  u l t i 
m a t e  e x h a u s t i o n  o f  t h e  o i l  r e s e r v e .
A c t u a l l y  f i l m e d  in T u l s a  a n d  on G o v e r n o r  R o y  
J .  T u r n e r ’s  25,000 a c r e  r a n c h  l a s t  s u m m e r .
T h e  f i r s t  T e c h m c o r o r  r e a » u r e  e v e r  p r o t o g r  a p h e d  
in  O k l a h o m a .

w i t h

HI HAN HAYWARD & KOHKKT PRESTON

Co/or íy fE C tfM C O C C R
Al AO

“ Goggle Fishing Bean” 
Hwim Parade and 

Latent New.

e*-*» V i

F c \
STARTS TODAY

----------- £________________ _______

"

Scorching Romance
IN THF. MYSTERIOUS SUDAN 
The story of a man who la 
lirHiided ii coward . . . Filmed 
111 t«,clinicolor.

FOUR FEATHERS f t

ALSO
“ HOLLYWOOD MATADOR”  

hihI Late News

rjo w n
mom  * » i

STARTS TODAY

A p e n c o  hatharine »an  A

TRACY-HEPBURN-JOHNSON-
ANCHA MXKPMf IfWTt

IMBUIR MFNIOU STfINf

STATE OF 
THE UNION

PLUS

‘LITTLE  HIAWATHA,’ CtrlON

•y H Roberts

■>. Bl
ratte. Maat, 
i*aa Mr. mm*

T H E  »T O B T  I
.N o n a s *  la  < 
r a r l f  la  «N . 1
Bra. a .N r r i .  a  o -  7 *—  a * « - . .
K a n t  <Nr l.ods -r . B o *o r . a aer- 

a -o i la a f r .  U a M l I  a a *  at 
■ bo fa a .n r. Bo—  I *  a  a * n r  w ltb  
ib r  Roberte a a .  la b —  * — r  «a lle a  
at lb .  boat. N ea l ba  I e r r a —  lb *  
late llr r b a .B o a r  mm* aa  a a  * a «a r -  
• la a la  Iba A n a r  Baa*, aa—  te
lato tm m éêj « l ie b —  w ltb  l b .  R ate  
. r i .  rar. M r atea b r i « *  «Iva. R ab 
e n .  lb  Ibr b itrb ra .

• • •

V fO N D A Y  Roger asked 
•TJ keys to my ear. As

for the
keys to my car. As my eye

brows went up, he reminded me 
gently that he couldn't allow the 
misadventure of the day before to 
go unerased. A wash Job was In 
order. “ I'm afraid 1 must insist, 
dear iady. The fault is mine. The 
restitution is also mine.’* I told 
Roger that in Montana we were 
used to dirty cars, that almost no 
one bothered to keep a car shined 
up. He listened patiently, with his 
hand outstretched, and his only 
comment was to wiggle his Angers 
in a come-on motion. 1 gave him 
the keys.

About 5 o’clock that afternoon 
he telephoned from a downtown 
cocktail lounge to inquire what we 
were having for dinner. 1 was 
cooking a roast of beef, a lovely 
thing for which I had given all 
our hard-saved points. We'd got 
past buying meat with a thought 
for size or price; it wai the num
ber of point« required that deter
mined whether we bought or not.

But good!”  Roger exclaimed. 
*I ’ve run into a couple of friends 
and we’ll be right along.”

I heard the phone on hii end 
click. As fast as one myopic eye 
and one farsighted eye could do 
it, I looked up the number of the 
cocktail lounge from which he said 
he was calling, and rang the phone 
there. I asked to have Roger 
paged. In a few  minutes word 
came back that he did not answer 

Ixing before I had gat over 
wringing my hands and arguing 
with myself over whether I should 
simply lock all the doors, turn off 
the lights, and pull down the

■hade*, or I  should get out ■ linen 
cloth and begin to set the table 
for five, the sedan, shiny as new. 
drew to a stop before our house. 
Out Jumped Roger end. like a foot
man for a prince, be held the door 
open. A  general in the United 
States Army stepped out of the 
car, followed ky his side.

Time for Rebate was over. F 
whipped off my apron, ran fren
zied hands through my hair.

rP H *  front door opened and 
1 Roger boomed, “ Lee! 1 want 
you to meet General Brown and 
Major Smith. They dew in this 
noon and are leaving in the morn
ing. I couldn’t have them pan 
through and not be exposed to 
Western hospitality.”  G e n e r a l  
Brown and Major Smith both 
looked as surprised as I did. Roger 
hung up their caps and coats in 
the vestibule closet, herded them 
through the living room, toning 
a lighted match Into the newly 
laid wood in the grate as he passed 
the Areplace, and on Into the gar
den room. Setting them com
fortably, be opened the panel to 
the bar and said, “Gentlemen, 
what’ll it be?”

I was curious myself as to what 
it would be, since last week’s bot
tle had been emptied Sunday and 
Robbie was not yet home. But 
Lady Luck was riding high on 
Roger’s shoulder. No sooner had 
he asked the question and received 
the reply, “Whisky and soda." than 
the horn of the hunter was heard 
on the hill. Rob slammed the ga
rage door and came in with a 
quart.

Roger took charge of the bottle 
and turned to the bar.

Over our coffee and cigarets and 
benedictine. General Brown said, 
“ I shall never forget this town. It 
will always stand out in my mem 
ory as a unique city. In the course^ 
of my career I have visited many’ 
places in the world and many 
cities in this country, but never 
until today did 1 experience any
thing like this. When we stood, at

the hotel dwk. ■
over beside us. As 
bad Amshed registering, ba looked 
at the cards, called me by name 
and said. ’I ’ve never had the pleas
ure of buying a general a drink. 
With that, ba reached into his 
pocket and pulled out a *10 bill 
‘You'd oblige me very much if 
you’d drink this up."* General 
Brown laughed. “ We bed quite a 
time returning the money without 
offending the old fellow. Later, 
in the bar, another man stepped 
between Smith end me. Placed an 
arm around each of us, literally 
pinning our arms to our aides. 
Then be browbeat the bartender 
Into giving him our checks.”  

General Broom looked at Roger. 
“You saw him. Sergeant. He was 
buying your drinks, too. Thought 
you were part of our party. It 
was scarcely any time after that 
that we were kidnaped for dinner. 
No,”  he repeated, “ I ’ll never forget 
this place.”

a a a

1FELT that the Chamber of 
Commerce should hear about 
And about the man with the

* 10.
Tuesday morning I was good and 

tired and good and mad. Roger 
had driven the visiting army back 
to their hotel and forgotten to re
turn until very late. The dishes 
were still on the sink. A t 2 o’clock 
that afternoon I had a canteen 
corps meeting to attend, and at 
7:30 that night a new class in 
nutrition to launch. I  was in no 
frame of mind to have a third for 
dinner. Just in case, and to make 
absolutely sure, I telephoned 
Roger to tell him to get his dinner 
before he came home.

“ You’re going out?”  he said.
“ No. But we’re having hash.”  I  

had managed to salvage enough 
meat for hash and bones for soup. 
The balance of the week we would 
be eating non-rationed chicken, 
eggs, and Ash.

“Just you and The Little Man?” 
Roger had taken to calling Rob 
The Little Man, and though Rob 
squirmed, he did nothing to stop it. 

“ Yes.”
“That’s the good company I  

mean. I ’d rather eat hash with 
you two than ait up alone to a 
feast”

(To Be Contlnaed)

Sideline Hens More 
Trouble Thon Worth

TOPEKA, Kansas -  The farm 
flock « f  75 to U0 hens has 
become a nuisance—too m a n y  
layers for the fam ily egg supply, 
yet not enough to bring in a 
sizeable income. But the little 
flock, although outgrown, ia still 
with us, says Capper’s Farmer. |l 

Latest census figures prove 
the sideline rule hens have in 
Midwest farm operations. In Mis
souri more thaui M percent o f ! 
the farms reporting chickens had 
leas than 800 hens each. In II 
linois the percentage eras *6, 1 
Kansas M, Nebraska *2, loses 
87 and Minnesota M.

Small flocks can’t get into the 
big money. It Ukes 800 or more 
birds to get out of the sideline 
class. This makes the project a 
definite part of the farm busi
ness and increases efficiency. 
Such a flock produces enough 
eggs to encourage attention to 
quality and better piarkets.

The state extension services are 
s t r e s s i n g  bigger units, the 
story points out. Apparently 
equipment and housing are the 
bottleneck. Farmers with 75 to 
125 hens have a laying house 
about 20 by 20 feet and a brood
er 10 by 12 feet. They ought to 
build up—or cut down.

Change the brooder into a  lay-

ing house’ Cor 80 hens If pa 
is not wanted to produce Wo 
Turn the old laying bouse 
calf bam, hog house, or sta 
If poultry ia to have *  <M

Into

place i s  it shot 
centege Of the I
80 by Jrf hen he 
er end build *

«M *  M f per-

Plan Your EASTER DINNER
/ at the

Schneider Hotel Dining Room
Brins: the family—you may have a 

“Lucky Table!”

Easter Sunday only— occupants of 
fifteen lucky tables will receive 
their meals free as compliments of 
the Schneider Hotel Dining Room!

All tsblee will bo numborod from 1 to 23. Lucky | 
numbers will bo drawn it  20 minute Intervals be twos 
the hours of 12 noon 'till 2 p.m. and t  p.m. ' t i l l  9 p j

Schneider Hotel Dining Room

Air Force to Keep Berlin 
Airlift Going Indefinitely

WASHINGTON — UP) —  The 
Air Force hoped In February 
that It might end the Berlin 
airlift this summer, but It now 
plans to keep flying supplies in
to the blockaded city indefinitely.

Top sir officials also told the 
House Appropriations Committee 
that they don’t expect war dur
ing the year starting July 1— 
although, they added, It’s a pos
sibility at any time.

Their testimony waa released 
by the committee yesterday along 
with a bill to provide the armed 
forces with money for that 12- 
month period.

Lt. Gen. E. W. Rawlings, Air 
Force comptroller, told the group 
in February there were hopes 
that the airlift could be aband
oned by June 1. But in a re
turn appearance two months la 
ter he said the Air Force did 
not know when the job would 
end, and waa ready to carry lt 
on.

The Air Force did not ask any 
appropriation in ita 1*50 budget 
fur the task of flying food, coal 
and other supplies over the Rus
sian land blockade of Berlin.

Presumably lt will do aa It 
did this year: take the money— < 
Rawlings put the coat at 8486,000 
a day—from ita other funds, then 
ask Congress to make up the 
difference later. The House ap
proved such a supplemental ap 
propriation for the airlift Friday.

The moat optimistic statement 
on the possibility of war came in 
testimony from Secretary for Air 
Symington: probably not before 
1952, he said—the earliest date

Jobs Open Under 
Civil Service

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces the ex
aminations for filling the posi
tions of custodial laborer, janitor, 
charman and charwoman at 50 
Texas postoffices.

"Two permanent custodial labor 
positions are now open at the 
Pampa Postoffice,’ ’ W. B. Weath- 
erred, postmaster, said.

The necessary forma may be 
secured at the Poatofflce or from 
the regional director, Fourteenth 
U. S. Civil Service Region. 210 
S. Harwood Street, Dallas, until 
April 28, Weatherred said.

Competition in these examina
tions restricted by law to
applicants entitled to veterans 
prefersnee and applications from 
non-preference applicant* will not 
be considered.

The examinations will be given 
in the Civil Service Room at 
the Postoffice during the latter 
part of April.

Appointment« will be m a d e  
subject to Investigation and will 
be probations! unless otherwise 
limited. There are no age limits 
on these examinations and the 
duties will be to perform general 
manual labor Incident to cleaning 
buildings, offices and workrooms. 
No written teat la required. The 
applicant«' qualifications will ba 
Judged from a review of state
ments as to th«ir experience and 
training.

Further information may be 
secured from the commission's 
local secretary, C. W. Stowell, 
at the Postoffice.

on which he thinks a “ possible 
aggreseoi"  might have an atomic 
bomb.

Gen. 8. E. Anderson, director 
of plans and operations, was more 
cautious. He said:

“ Fiscal year 1950 is a period 
in which no major power is 
likely deliberately to resort to 
force of arms. It is a period 
through which the danger of un
planned hostilities as a result of 
miscalculation will continue.”  

There were repeated declara
tions that the Air Force ia ready 
for trouble if lt should occur.

Symington told the committee 
the airmen's pride is their new 
heavy-weight, the giant B - 38.

Repeating a Sellout!
A PROVEN VALUE

LADIES
SLIPS

On our April Dollar Day we offered 500 beautiful 
satin and crepe lace trim women's slips at tfia sen
sationally low price of $1.00. Four gore, two gore, 
straight cut, bias cut and other styles. Colors of 
white, pink and blue. They sold out in less than two 
hours - A PROOF OF A BSO LU TE V A LU E! •

: i

Anderson amplified:
“ The B-36 can strike all but 

two significant military targets 
on earth from bases in the West
ern Hemisphere. This capability 
is a safeguard against the other- || 
wise unacceptable situation that 
would exist if intermediate bases 
were td be denied to us or were 
made untenable.

"There are, however, many 
suitable intermediate bases, some 
of which we can expect to be 
available, from which medium 
bombers such as the ¡̂-29 and 
B-50 can operate with great e f
fectiveness.”

The general Identified neither 
the two “ significant” targets nor 
the “ suitable intermediate bases.”

Now we offer a much better 
assortment. 600 only - First 
Quality beautiful slips in Pastel 
Colors - lace trim - full long 
length. Each wotth at least 
$2.49 - many worth more. Sizes 
32 to 40.
YOUR C H O IC E .........

PAM PA

L

M cCARLEY'S ([

Û te Je g a rn e t/ ^
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Beaumont Hat Oil 
Well in City Limits

BEAUMONT — (A"» — Beau
mont, Tax., and Oklahoma City 
have something in common — 
oil wells In the city limits.

The first well in Beaumont’a 
city limita came in yesterday, on 
the edge of a new residential 
district.

Available P iece«
to rzrrnvs itzi/srasrs*
TBASroON  
LUNCHEON knife 
luncheon roax 

•sai.ao rnac. ind.
tSAl.AD OR FI»« FORK, INF*. 
(SALAD OR RASTRY FO R«, IND. 
«CREAM SOOT SPOON 
Hour »rock 
s t r r rg R  s rs sA D S R  
•IN N ER  KN IFE  
DINNER FORK

COCKTAIL OS OYSTER FORK  
c o r r x r  sroo N  (Ah«, n i« * ,)  
DSARERT OR « R E A L  «rOON 
ICED  DSVKRA CI SPOON

1 lon g IreaAnred by generation* o f  discrim inating 

hostesses are the famous sterling designs 

pictured here. Each pattern is an outstanding example o f 

the silversmith’s a r t . . • cherished possession 

o f the fa m ily . . .  proudly handed down 

from  generation to generation.

I f  your pattern in Gorham Sterling 

ia among the famed older favorites 

shown here, you can now add the place-

settings, and many o f the individual pieces 

or «erring pieces you ao long wanted.

Since these patterns are on 

“ Made-to-Order”  basis, and tim e is 

lim ited  fo r  placement o f  our requirem ents 

we suggestion  come in our More now

to enable us to serve you in obtaining 

the “ fill-ins" you wanL

SUTTER KNIFE 
COLD MEAT FORK 
MATT I.ADF.I 
fUCAR srooN
TARIFSPOON 
STEAK CARVING KNIE« 
STEAK C.ARVINC FORK 

«
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A . SHAMROCK V , 

■ -  MYTHOLOGIQUE *

i

C . EVENTIDE 

» •  ESSEX 

K- LANCASTER 

r .  CHRISTINA 

C . CINDERELLA

H . PRINCESS PATRICIA

I .  LATE GEORGIAN ! ’ 

4 .  LOUIS XV
1 a

K. EDckwORTH 

L  LILY

M . CHATHAM

N . PARIS 

• .  VICTORIAN 

P .  NORFOLK

Orders for (hese pa*, 
terna placad with « mp 
•lo ro  on  ar 5«/ora
/•mm JO, 1949, mHI 
hm f i l l e d  b o g i n n i n i l m  
Octohm 1949.

U «

. o l t S M McCartey's
Jeweler - Silversmiths
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